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Energy cuts save schools $500,000 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The Clarkston school district has saved a half
million dollars over the past seven years with energy 
conservation measures, and the push is on to do more. 

The statistics were presented in a report to the 
board of education by the five-member school district 
facilities committee last week. 

Despite the savings, based on lower consumption 
of gas and electricity, the costs have increased due to 
higher rates charged by the utility firms, according to 
administrative assistant William Dennis. 

Gas consumption was reduced by 31 percent. But 
the 76,305 units used in 1976-77 cost $176,610, com
pared to the 52,000 units used in 1982-83 at a cost of 
$226,200. 

Electrical consumption was reduced by 20 per
ccnt. The J, 146,067 units consumed in 1976-77 cost 
$146.227. compared to the 2.536.000 units lI~ed in 
1%2-83 at a cost of $191.214. 

Dennis then lI~ed the figures to compu:c the ,a\" 
ings that could result if consumption wa\ reduced 10 
pe7'('cnt mort:. 

[;sing conservative increases of q percent a year 
for electricity and 11 percent for ga~. he projectea sav
ing over $738.000 in rhe next 10 years. 

The committee report was the result of two years 
of work studying the seven school buildings in the 
district. the learning center and special services. 

"We would meet in crawl spaces of the various 
buildings and sometimes on the roofs of various 
buildings." said committee member William Neff. 

DNR mum on 

Levy decision 
Answer expected next week 

By Marilyn Tmmper 
. Until a formal report is draftetl the Department 

of Natural Resources (DNR) refuses to announce its 
decision on the Edward C. Levy Co.'s application to 
mine 300-acres near the headwaters of the Clinton 
River. 

The long-awaited decision was made early last 
week, according to Chris Shafer, chief of the Great 
Lakes and Shoreland Division, who indicated a public 
announcement might be made this week. 

"We have to be careful because whatever our 
decision is, we're probably going to be sued," he said. 

Officials of the multi-million Detroit-based Ed
ward C. Levy Co. remain in the dark too and must 
wait for the DNR report for the decision, according to 
corporate attorney Norman Hyman. 

In late July the Michigan Environmental Review 
Board (MERB) approved the plan with stipulations, 
when less than three weeks earlier the Army Corps of 
Engineers denied the Levy project. 

The denial essentially leaves the mining company 
with hands tied. Its only recourse, even ifthe DNR ap
proves the plan, is to file suit in federal court. 

For each building, a report was made on the con
dition of the grounds, construction (including roof 
and windows), heating, water and electrical systems. 

Then recommendations were made on ways to 
reduce energy consumption and on general 
maintenance. 

Virtually all of the school buildings need roof 
replacement, three need new boilers and chimneys 
need repair. 

Suggested energy management projects included 
removing all skylights, and reducing the amount of 
glass, installing vestibules and increasing insulation in 
all school buildings. 

THE CURTAIN RISES: "I found the fifth golden 
ticket," yells Peggy Agar as Charlie In Charlie 
and the Chocolate Factory. Greg Wilson as 
Grampa Joe looks at the ticket In disbelief. The 
play put on by the Clarkston Village Players 

Other recommendations included the following: 
-Hiring an architect with experience in' 

renovating older buildings, piacing high priority on 
energy management. 

-Considering closing Clarkston Junior High if the 
present enrollment decline continues. 

-Phasing out portable classrooms. 
-Studying computerized management systems 

for possible installation in other schools. (CHS now 
has one.) 

-Providing elementary physical education and 

[Continued on Page 2} 

Youth Theater Is set to go on stage Aug. 27·28, 
l' p.m. at the Depot Theater on White Lake 
Road, a 2 p.m~ show Is scheduled for the 28th. 
Tickets are on sale at the door only for $2 for 
adults and $1 for children under 12 years old. 
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-PHysiGiorl':~wcrnsof poison- mushr<?Ofll danger 
By MarIlyn Tramper, 

!'\ . ,Mona ~yndman feared grandson Daniel had 
'" ~ten what she thou~ht were poison mushrooms. 
\. "They were growing on the lawn, and he'd been' 

.playing near there, his toys were there, and the 
lI)ushrooms were all broken up. 

--r-' 
. t; "I was so sure he'd gotten into them I called 
, ison <:ontrol at Detroit Children's Hospital." 

.

" . As ,It tums out 2-year-old paniel had not eaten 
:'. y m~shrooms, and Hyndman; a Springfield 
~ OWDshlp ~sident, breathed a sigh of relief. 

Repeat days of hot, humid weather are perfect 
for mu'shrooms growing. 

< "I tore th~m out, and the next day they were back 
again,",she said. "They're beautiful. Red on the top 
and a chartreuse on the bottom. They're so colorful; I 
know kids look at them and think they taste good." 

Kanta Bhambhani, M.D., pediatrician at 
<;hildren's Hospital, agrees. . 
. "The best ,thing to do if you suspect this, is call 
the poison center and ask for advice. Home methods 
of making children vomit are quite often dangerous. 

"Since antidotes, are not very helpful, the best, 
thing to do is make them vomit." 

According to Bhambhani, there are three kinds 
of physical reaction to different poison mushrooms. • 

The first manifests as intestinal. disorders, 
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. 

The second, increased salivation, tearing and 
high temperatures. 

'the third is billed as the "Deadly Angel." Its vic· 
.tims hallucinate, have kidney and liver failure, go into 
a coma and usually die. 

poison Control's telephone number is 494-5711. 

~"""IItortS-------
- - Council eyes' street furnishings 

Money~sav;ng 

cost measures 
, Victorian benches described as "gorgeous" by 

street furniture; and asking for ·'cOuncll itiput. [Continued from Page 1 J . 
creative arts programs. Trustee Carol Eberhardt may soon be on Clarkston 

village sidewalks, in parks and around the Mill Pond, 
paid for with community development funds. 

In her 1980 proposal to historically preserve 

Clarkston, architect BettY Lee Francis wanted ben
ches, planters and streetlights. 

"I think it's'very essential to move on this and not 
just receive the report, because it's easy to let things 
g~ and then the next month there are other fires to • 
tend to," said Dennis. 

Two styles with price tags between SilO andSS89 
. were reviewed at the Aug. 8 Clarkston Village Council 

meeting, with Eberhardt offering possible sites for the 
; 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Wednesday at 

5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
James A. Shennan. publisher 

Kalhy Greenfield, Editor 
Marilyn Trumper, Reporter 

. "You ~o~:t spend $18,000 on a plan and then not 
Imple?tent It, said Eberhardt, giving her. reason for 
purSUIng the benches. 

"I think th~ merchants might be inclined to buy ~ 
bench and put It out front of their businesses if you 
keep the costs down," she saia. 

"You've taken two years to develop this ... I agree 
it shouldn't be left now. We need to target and decide 
how some of these things should be accomplished," 
said school board President Janet Thomas. 

Planter/to move 
The board agreed and set a date to discuss the 

report-Monday, Sept. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the ad
ministration building, 6389 CI~rkston-Orion, In

Dan Vandenhamel, Reporter 
Norrlne Valentine, Advertlalng Olreclor 
Stewart~cTeer, Advertising Manager 

Maurean SIeger, Advertising Sales 'Rep. 
. Three times cars hit the triangular planter at the 

MalO Street entrance of the Mill Pond parking lot. 

dependence Township . 

Donna Fahmer; BUSiness Manager 
Loma Blckerslaff, Business Office . 

PhOne 625-3370 Three times it was repaired. allies 
by Marilyn' Entered as second class matler althe 

Posl Office al Clerkslon, MI48016 
Subscription per year: Local renawal rales, $7; oUI 01 state rales; $12; 

Including mllllary personnel over .... wlthslale-slde poslal sddresses. 

----------------~~ 

Tired of piecing it back together, the Oarkston 
Village Council agreed at the Aug. 8 meeting to move 
it the village hall parking lot in Depot Road Park. 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill St.. Ortonville 621-4006 

G8lVIIttI! 
-1ftetd6 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
~H~OU~RS"": .... 623-7766 ANOERSO~VILL. N 

on." Thurs.10-6 VILLAGE ROGER> 

Fri.-Sat. 10-7 
SUN. 11-4 

PLACE e Ii 

7 OZ. GOURMET 

CHI<?KEN CORDON BLEUo,",o",o",",o $1 99 
EA. 

CHOICE 

FLAN K STEAK.................................. $ 3 19 
LB. 

LEAN SMITH 

BACON ............................................... $1 69 LB. 

USDA CHOICE TO PRIME ' .. " $ LAMB CHOPS. .................................. . 654 
LB 

--.-.---------------- . . . . . ~ ---_ .... 
FROM G{COU~O' CHUCK'. I 

41,;A;;l;;."" •. ' .. ~.".i~.·." .. :.: :U·~. ·.R··· G·'. E·' R··, $1' 28 I n MIV'IID .... ' . . . .'" . I 
. , . ' 5La& OR MORE WITH ·A· 00'1·1·10 . . LB. I 

. . . . .'POFur"d"'"-:~'~"""'." -.. -. . .. ,~~L . I _ ...... _ ... __ ~~N~TH'$.CQUPQN . . , 
.' ... .' - .. --,~.---------

Lake Orion 
Community 

Schools 
693-7331 

1983-84 
ENROLLMENT 

CHILD CARE AND 

. LE~RNI~G CENTERS 
AL-CHILD 

ADVANTAGES 
TOTAL CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
PARENTAL PROGRAM OPTIONS 
REASONABLE AND INEXPENSIVE 

.ClDLDCENTERED PROGRAMS 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
CERTIFIED'QUALIFIED STAFF 
SCHOOL ENYJRONMENT 
'TRAN~RTAnONTOORFROM 
LAKE ORION HOME SCHOOL 

. " F~LE ~OtJRS.5:30 A.M.'-6:00P.M. 

_t,t,8,OL,L.MENT 
IN~QRMAJION 

LAKE ORION COMMUNItY BDUCATION 
ss BLIZABETH STRBET 

.V&"',"' .... Ml 

COMPREHENSIVE 
PROGRAM OPTIONS 

MONTESSORI CENTER 
DAY CARE 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
KINDERGARTEN CARE 
INFANTrrODDLER CARE 
LATCH KEY I EXTENDED DAY 

LOCATIONS 
\ 

t:LlZABETH . 
STREET 
SCHOOL 
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.' By Kathy Greenfield 

it was a slow beginning, but,optimism remained· 
that one-hair-hour for open discussion before regular
ly scheduled school board meetings would work. 

. At the pre-meeting .. last .wee~ were 14 
people-teac1}ers, administration members and 
school board members. ' 

Thomas Azoni, the lone resident-only , lost his 
bid for a school board seat in June's election. He ask
ed the sole question. 

. "How did the Michigan Youth Corps project turn 
out this summer?" 

Administrative Assistant Conrad Bruce said the 
nine lS-.to 21-year-olds hired with state·funds would 
be working almost through· September. 

"The work I have seen has been of good quality," 
he said. "We have enough work to keep them busy." 

'gram. Heai;)'noted tJiat Walt Wyniemko has been ,Proc;edure was'discJissed~the two members froof 
doing a good job as· supervisor. . '" the adminislration,the s~l1ool board and: the teacher'. 

In addition .to work at the Clarkston High School, union,' the Clarkston?E'duc,atioQ Association woul(t' 
football field, painting and ground's maintenance had serve, on a rotating b~isfor the half-hour sessions. ~ .. 
been done at 'several .schools, said adininistrative , As often as pOSSible, the people would gatll"",: 
assistant William Dennis. y' , around a oonferenc;e table in the board meeting roo-* 

Scbool board ~ember David Kithil gave a brief rather than have t.he. d. istrict . represen. tan.'.v. es behinl-.· 
report on the Cable-TV Casting Board. He was the long, sometimes imposing, school board table.., 
selected last motith to represent the district on the The next pre~meeting is planned Monday, Sep ::' 
castitig board. 12, at 7:30p.m. before theS p.rn., regular meeting" 

During the first meeting, the board, elected the administration building, 63S9 Clarkston-Orion; 
Robert Hurlbert chairman,. and it was noted that the Independenc;e Township. 
r'eceiving tower would be inst~lled behind 
Rademacher's Chevy on Dixie Highway and M-IS and 
that the system was to be completely installed by this 
time next year, Kithil said .. 

The remainder of discussion centered on the pre-
meetings. ( 

It was noted that once school begins, more people 

The discussion meetings are scheduled for One 
year, one~half hour prior to regular monthly school 
board meetings, in order to give the idea an oppor: 
tunity to catch on. 

Regular school board meetings are held the se
cond Monday of each month. 

would probably attend. . . 

~ Neighbor wants house condemned 
, ( ---------------------------------------------

Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara said he sent 
a letter to Gov. James Blanchard praising the .pro-

By Marilyn Tramper 
For seven years Margie Olliffe's lived next door to 

an abandoned, burned house-and she's sick of it. 
. . . ,f rats are living in my rocks , can't help that' 

Olliffe wants to see it condemned. 
"The weeds are growing high all over the yard 

and there's a township ordinance that says the grass 
must be cut. Now he's dumped a bunch of concrete 
and asphalt in the back yard. It's a.rat trap. Last year 

if the neighbors caught seven rats in a trap over there. 
"And it could be a safety hazard if neighbor kids 

played in there," she finished. . 
The house is off Sashabaw Road, behind the 

Union 76 Service Station at Maybee Road. 
Zoned commercial, a sign outside advertises All 

Rex Towing. 
Five years ago a section ofthe small frame house 

burned inside"but owner Rex Egres cont~nds it's safe .. 
"The property's not in my name, but it is mine, 

and because of that I haven't gotten anything from the 
~ township. I can't accept something that's not in my 

name," he said. "I called them once. and no one was 
in." 

. He denies charges the property draws rats. 
"Rats only go where there's food, and there's no 

food there," Egres said. "Tell the neighbors to clean 
up their garbage. If rats. are living in my rocks I can't 
help that. 

"BusinesS has been bad and I haven't been able 
to afford to get the crushed rock out of there. But I 
can't think crushed rock is huring anybody," he 
finished. . . 

Township ordinance enforcement officer Phil 
Gentile says condemnation appears to be the solution. 

"I think that's what we're going to do-and he's 
on the list. We've made numerous calls and messages 
to the owner, he hasn't responded. Maybe this will do 
the trick," Gentile said. 

Plies of broken concrete surrounded by long 
unkep~ grass are behind the garage of the va· 
cant house on Sashabaw near Maybee Road. 

One angry resident claims rats live 
debris. 

Formal code-ai-conduct adopted, 
The attorney suggested it, so the student code Of 

conduct. has been formally adopted by the Clarkston 
school board. 

When Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara sug-
gested the action at last week's school board meeting, 
he spoke mainly about unexcused absences on the 
high schoollevel. 

In addition to having the student code of conduct 
printed in the school calendar that is mailed to all 
families with children enrolled in school, it is discuss-

. 
ed at the beginning of each year in the high school. 

English teacher Allen Bartlett said he' would have 

-$500 . , 

the "glorious honor" of goi~g through the policy for 
the 17th, time in' the fall. 

"Not only do they (all receive a copy), but/it's 
gone through during homeroom so they not only get 
it, but they learn it, probably as well as they do ili,e 
presidents," he said. 

The past policy of allowing 10 Ilbsences for any 
reason and the loss of course credit for the 11th 
absence was abolished three or four years ago, he 
said • 

. Now there is a limit of three unexcused absences 
_ .Reward offered in vandalism 

in each class. 
. i'On the fourth unexcused absence,they~e drop- '~~·~9ulc:i mean up loa 5500 reward if you know 
'ped fromlhe class ,and put into study hall and they've wllo's . r~sp~nsible for 11~POO ~ol;1~.,?f .van~~li.sm .to. 

'. losfcredit," Vaara said. ' ne~ playground equl~lI1enf In Clarksto~'s Depot 
If, that happens wi~h four classes, the student is, , Ro~d Park. _ .,,;..,. .' ; . ..' 

'. . ' ,withdrawndrom school, -and allowed td return 'the Through its Sirent .. Observer Pro~l\ani. the 
. . " .. ,.':: ;fottb:Wi~g"~~Q;l¢steJ.'.. " .... ....,. . '. .' O~klanE!:Cpunty Cham of Commerce ifofferiitg up 
, .• ti,4 .' . ~jWe;lia.Y¢1\~9 .. hav~ ~ stricti fair"attefi9~ncep~licy l .' . 'to, d~$~~t~~~~. (~~~ 

.•...... ' .. ·,~~~'*~~tiij~~f~:~O:r'~~t~ar:W;~~j~~1)~1ff:Ji~1'~';,~f2'~,;~~t~",(~~t"::"f: }:f~~i1i."~~~ry~J,,,~~~qPf~~rt, .. 

Ail tip~t~.r.s reml\lnan~nymous. giving det~ti~ 
from t~e (j~klal1d<Co~~tySh~~ittsJ)epartrn~nt@.~. 
bitrary number· k'J;lown only to the ~etectives .Jifl 
themselves·, It is tttis number tipsters use to identify 

. theQlS'elves.· . ", . ' .. l.': 
,'";. . ,,\', ,I,; !,~ . .., • _ ' ," i!:" 

Persons with information are asked to call Qet •. 
. ~g!~;;:R,og~r . Allen llf· the ocsn 'at:~~-'4860t br 
:'8S8'..4§H .. ; , 

. ,it ". .• '"~ '-', ~ ,t:!,."~' 
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introducing' our new' chef 
Brian Gawlas 

LetA 
WANT AD 
be your 

salesman
Inexpensive, 

buta 

specialking in French Nouveau 

Go.Getter 
628·4801 
625-3370 , ... 
693·8331 

'" 'in addition to new and classic 
7:~'daiIy specials.in a Western The"ffle. 'Need,aCift Idea?' ,. 

Bob Cox - D.l. & Fresh Oyster 
~ Friday & Saturday Nigh1s 

, Best West Beer Fest Aug. 19-20-Zl 
!Friday is Ladies Nite.COCKT,AILS 2 for" 

. New SUNDAYBRUNCH , . 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. , 
$6.95 Children unde~ 10 -$3:95 j;j 

HAPPY HOU R.Dally 11 AM to 7PM with Lunch or .DI1'nar 

'Opan DailY 
Monday,saturday 
UAM-2PM 
~Ijn. No~,!:10P.M 

* . v 

628-6500 
595 N. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford 

Michigan 
Heart 
Association 

Let us show you the 
perfect gift for so 
many occasions . . . 
personalized writing 
stationery. 

We have a wide 
selection of. designs' 

,that can be imprinted . 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE. 

with name and ad· 
dress for a truly 
special gift! . 

An American Heart Asso'ciation Affiliate 
A United Way Agency 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

The importance of 
. the spine to the 
, health of the 
individual has been 
recognized . 

. throughout history. 

. Hippocrates (5th century B.C.), 
,the celebrated Greek physician 
and author of over 70 books on 

, healing after whom the 
"Hippocratic Oath" is named, 

" .r~ognized the importance of 
, 

the spine saying, ~~Get 
/mowledge of the spine, 10, this 
is the requisite 10, mmy 
diseBes." 

Claudius Galen, the famous 
Greek physician (130-200 A.D.), 
considered the greatest 
anatomist and physiologist of 
classical times, recognized the 
importance of the nervous . 
system and said, "Looltlo the 
neIWus.splem .. the h, to' 
lliaimumhedh.·N ' 

WATERF,ORD OFFICE 
'S732WiujJfu~Lakt;Rd~ .. " 

Oakland'ftife Plltia 
Drayton J»lains '. 
67 ·· •• ·1;5;. 

1ItM,~'~ 
SAME DAY D1SCOUNT 

CLEAN,EFtS 
"DISc:OUNTS ARE I~ & QUAUTY IS HERE" 

announces the, opening of tlleir 
3rd location at 308 Union Lake Rd. 

I ~ . KEATINGTON STORE 

T
' 3022 Baldwin 

-N~: -~ol Bald~~ At Waldon Rd. 
!: ~ 391-3045 
~,:2 HOURS: Mon. - Fri.: 7arn-7pm 
:; ~ Sat.: 8am-Gpm 

---COUPON-";'~I r--COUPON--., 
I Do'n't let Your I I Don't I 
I Summer Knits I I Be Caught I 
I Get Out of Shape I PONTIAC STORE I With Your I 
I . I 763 Baldwin I D I I 
'1 At Montcalm I Pants own. I 

I I 3~~~:~ I, 2 PAIR PANTS I 120.% I ~;:·8:u.~;:am-7pm I CLEANED' AT I 
II " ',. ..' .11' I REGULAR PRICE, I 

V I GEr3rd PAIR I 

I OFF ALL 1- NEW NEW II FR'.,E, ·E' II 
I SWE"'JERS I UNION LAKE STORE 
I " ' I 309 Union Lako Rd. i ' I 
I COUPON MUST BE I At Farnsworth I ~~~;~:T~~~I~~ I 
I PRESENTED WITH HOURS: " I 

iNCOMING GARMENTS I Mon. _ Sat. 8am _ 6pm I INCOMING GARMENTS .. 

L_,Clip & Use--_I L & Use--..1 

Many other cu Itu res have 
recogn ized the central role that 
the spine plays to the health of 
the individual. Among these are 
the Hindus, Egyptians, Syrians, 
Tibetans, and the Indians of. 
North, South, and Central 

. America . 

Isn't it a remarkable 
coincidenc~Jhat sO'many 
diverse cultures from antiquity 
to'modern times separately 
recognized the.importance of 
the spine? PerHaps it is an 
obvious conclusion after 
prolong~. study,Pf the role o~ - . 
the spine to healtl~. , , 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. 

Goodrich 

636·2190 



RE HA . . A~~EIPT 

This' Weeks Door 'ailsf,ing . - :,." '. . ..' . 

, MICHIGAN 
. HONEY 
ROCKS 

EACH 

MICHIGAN 

& ~Vfl:RS 
5/9ge 

GEORGIA STRIPE 

ATERMELON 

LB. ~1If:J eM . c..,f) 7' EACH 

MICHIGAN 

ZUCHINNI 
SQUASH 

~54fl, 
.~ 

MICHIGAN 

. II PO!~~OES 
V . 10LBS. 

2%" 
SIZE 

CALIFORNIA 
O'HENRY . 

PEACHES· 

67eLa 
MICHIGAN 
SWEET' 
COR-N 

9ge ooz 

MELO-RIPE ' 

BANANAS 

27e La 

DELI FEATURES 

ROCHESTER FARM .. 
/ . 

MUSHROOMS 

Ill9La 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

·87e La 
~'PASCAL 

CELERY 

5ge STALK 

t BAKERY 
FEATURES 

SALA YS LARGE Il AI'!J 
BOL~GNA f,.,,7LB. TASTY HOMEMADE 7f!J 

FRENC. H BREAD L07A
je
F 

DELI FRESH ~~ 59 
SLAB BACON .", , LB. TASTY .' ~I'!J 

POTATO ROLLS IJ 7e 
. DELI FRESH ~~ ~ AWREY , 
BOILED HAM .", , Y 7 LB. LONG JOHN ~G .,. 
DAIRY FRESH COFFEE CAiCES .,,~ ,.,7 
WISCONSIN Reg. $2.49 
SWISS $2,69. LB. AWREY 

LlPARI- " ' 
MACARONI 
SALAD 

. "., " ., 

'Opn .•. ·.···•····· 

QUTIERCRUST . ~I'!J~ 
WHEAT' BREAD . 17'-" 

•••••.•.... • 'Sun. 9 • 9 ~. 



. .' lJiis too' inuch empllaslsbeen' placed ~"on 
...... \' .. mg .. "~l'tec ... , .. bnOI08Y. jobs as. the.'. :emPloyme.nthop. ~of 
:i me future? '" . _ 
~l ..... S!anIe)f ~odic, iedit~r of Industry ,Week 

'I JP~aziile, thinks so, and points to a study con
i4.ictC:cf 01 Stanl'ord University's Institute for 
""Research On'J;:<lgca.ti,p~aJFinance and Govern
men,tand$tatis#~ from the Department of 

. 'Labor,.toargue,hiS~,~ase •. '. . 
From the "Sfanfor4study: 
"High-tech·iS not tbeplace where most new 

jObs'wnt ~:found.· To the contrary, the expan
sion . of the.lq~est skill jobs will vastly outstrip 
growth in high~technology ones." 

From the Pepartment of Labor: 
By 1990, . the country' will need 748,700 new 

janitors, 470,JOO more waiters and waitresses and 
262,400 more typists, none of whom would be 
products of high-tech. -

Modic' went further. and compared those 

Lette~1 tlldit,or 

sldl needed, 
low-skill ,new job openings with the estimated 60 . 
percent increase in. deman~ for computer pro-" 
grammers and the 8O~percent increase in demand 
for systems analysts by the year 1990 ... , 

. . MOGic finds that together, these new high
tech operiings-willa~ount to no more than an 
estima~ed49,3,OOO jObs~far less than the new job 
openings .fo,r janitors. , .' 

However, it would be a mistake for anyone 
to use Modic~s eviden.ce to argue against elevating.' 
standards 9f education and science requirements 
for high scho.ol graduation., 

,Editor Modic has confirmed what most 
everyone already knows-that even advanced 
societies require b~ic la~or services. , 

However, there's another truth-that any 
society that plans its future on'the lowest 'com
mon denominator in citizen skills is a society that 
is doomed to be a slave to the knowledge and in- ' 
telligence of others. 

Mastin recall: full-speed ahe.ad 
Freedom of expression. 
Sen. (Philip) Mastin doesn't seem to think it 

holds true for his constitutents for he is . doing 
everything iii his "power" to try to place a muzzle on 
all those who signed the recall petitions. 

Mr. Mastin and some of his cohorts went to the 
Ingham County Circuit Court aQ4'liiidsympathetic 
Judge Carolyn Stell stop the clerks count on the more 
than 28,000 signatures gathered for his recall,until 
the verdict is in on Mastin's appeal on the wording 
peiition. 

. Judge Thorburn has alr~dy stated it is as clear as 
th~ nose on your face! 

It is far clearer than the 22 pages on House Bill 
4007, (vice-chaired by Sen. Mastin) which will create 
a new act allowing local authorities to impose more 
property taxes, which could go up to five mills for five 
years,and/or income ,taxes, which no limit has been 
seton the amount and could continue for five years to 
finance public transportation operations. 

How many more taxing policies do YOI\ have up 
your sleeve Sen. Mastin that the citizens will not have 

. a vote on? 

Here's who will be deciding this bill: Sen. John F. 
Kelly, Sen. Dick Posthumas (and) Sen. Dan DeGrow. 
Send letters adressed to Sen.-, State Capitol, Lans
ing, MI 48909. 

I Mr. Mastin, as the daughter of an hourly.', 
worker and a union-organizer, have become an In
dependent. Since voting for both,you and Governor 
Blanchard and you casti~g the deciding vote, I've got
ten the shaft with a 38-percent tax increase! 

You can't understand why we want to recall you 
over one little vote? 

Well that one little vote took far more than one 
little dollar out of our hard-earned paychecks. Then I 
got the pleasure of hearing that our governor was go
ing to expand the state's budget. 

So much for promises! 
We intend to keep fighting for YOUR RECALL 

Mr. Mastin. 
Maybe we should start checking under our beds 

for our so~called representatives! 

Mary L. MacMaster 

On the other .. end 

.I often''-shu4der'to think what Americ~n 
societY would be Ijke 'without that· noble protector 
of liberty, the American Civil Liberties Union. 

MOst recently:, the .~CLU'scrusade for 
'freedom has prompted it to sue the cities of Birm
ingham ag«:t OakPark,' where there is evil afoot. It 
seems Birniinghamhasthis insidious tradition of 
erecting'a ta.x-s(J.ppo~d. nativity scene on pnblic 
property dUrlDg 'the holiday season, while Oak 
Park is gUilty . of' maintaining menorah\, and noel 
candles. 

As we all know, nativity, scenes and menorah 
candles are:the very symbolsoftyTanny. An ACLU 
lawyer noted that "many people came to this coun
try to escape thepioblems that arise when govern
ment and religion· become' entangled." . 

Of course. In the 19,th century, thousands of 
people' grabbed their children, bundled their 
belongings and fled to America in terror when their () 
native governments began ,erecting nativity scenes. 
Read up on your history if you don't believe it. 

SOME. PEOPLE MIGHT think the ACLU 
suit is silly, and that public nativity scenes are no 
big deal.' Dummies. The people in the ACLU aren't 
so easily fooled. They know that public-funded 
itatiyity scenes are only the first step toward a na
tional church, religious persecution and burnings 
at the stake, as surely as night follows day. 

This anti-nativity scene crusade is indeed a no
ble cause, but then the ACLU is a veteran of many 
noble causes, none nobler than their defense of the 
right of a bunch of swastika-bearing Nazis to 
march through a Chicago suburb that just happen
ed to have a large number of Jewish residents, 
many of who were concentration camp survivors. 

Again, the crusaders offreedom knew full well 
that if Nazis,aren.'tallowed to wave swastikas in the 
faces of people who had their friendsand'familtes 
gassed in places like Auschwitz and Buchenwald, 
the whole frail fabric of American freedom would 
have come undone. The next presidential election 
would have been cancelled, newspapers'would 
been closed down and the Statue of Liberty's torch 
would have blinked out, all in short order. 

BY THE WAY, the ACLU has graciously said 
it has no objection to public displays featuring 
lighted trees or Santa Claus. 

I suppose that's because there's no concrete 
religious significance to Santa Claus. There's no 
truth to any rumor that it's because a number of 
ACLU members believe in him. 

..... ~_--___________ ....i-__ ......... _ bYJIIIlSh.tm~Ci." 

~rs a IQ.t ~a$ie~~~rviewing others than it is being. 
.. ,m~~ewed., It Jsn'toften I'm .. on the answering 
·.'£gCl· .. ~. • and knowing sOlJlething abQ\lt writing 
~9.Wn* :an$Wers to' questions I've asked . • . I'd, 

f(r~ther!be que~oner" . 
:Rei~Jltly abusines_s magazine in Oakla~d 

drunks. , 
In the end I close my eyes, aim the. pin . 

towa~d «Jast changmg map, and Shudder. Mos~-
ly I shllQder. . . 

. The first thing that went-through my mmd . 
when~aJled.for questioningthiStiDle w~s, delay 

. 'it. ·Ihaveri~t given· it much jJtQ"ghtd'll call you 
,back ':1 " 

the ,guyonthe other . 
.. r.,"n9 .... too . 

"o.u,r,newspapen are ; .' . ': news of the 
cO"lIil~nityth~y ~rvethe best ~ey can. The only 
thlilgcg~p~tition will, do for the reader is 
perhaps 'tfulke.apaperptinta storY a w~k sooner 
,than they'd like, deletitlg some information the 
writer;:djdn't~~ve:.tiDl~'tpcol1eCt • 
. A.St~f:~h?;,:;a~~~'$!t~~,!',Jte.hasjust so ~uch 
mone,;t,?,~end. A'sectind newspaper only dilutes 
the mercllant's' ad bu4g~t.· '.. ' . . . 
. ., :1'?~ ~~j,~~~~,~~p~t:'g~~;m~clt local ~oney for 
advetti~i1lg; m thelttw~elCly papers,tbey Just keep 
tHe : WeC::~ly ; fr~fu getting advertising insert 

qe~,p,r,<)n(le~I~9,teQ~to""jal.~!1'mnlta~:e'for local 
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"Just take aspirin and drink a lot of 
orange juice. There's nothing else 
you can do." 

Donna McCluskey 
Insurance agent 

Snow Apple Drive 
Independence Township 

'If it Fitl ...• 

"Take aspirin I guess. I never get a 
summer cold so I don't know what 
to do for them.'~ 

Jim Sande 
Accountant 

Maple Grove, Minn. 

Birthday ritual 

"Take aspirins and have chicken 
soup once a day." ~, 

Sue Garten 
. Housewife 

Woodhull Road . 
Independence Township 

L-__________________ I!y Jim Fltzgeralcl"'::;;==:::::J 

. It. was an eventful birthday. Terrible Jean sent an 

unbelievable birthday card, my wife took me to a 

movie; arid Secretary of State Richard Austiti sent a 

license plate. 
Austin trifles with my emotions. Most of the time 

I ·love btm. 'He was Michigan's first secretary of state 

with'sense enough to do the obvious. He'eliminllted 

the annual same·for-all deadline that forced car 

owne~ to wait in long lin~s to buy license plates. Now, 

. instead of everyone's plates expiring on the. same 

,freezing wintei' day, they expire on the owner's birth-
.day.., • . 

And it's no longer necessary toappe~in person 

to buy.~ewplates aia secretal:yofstat(fbranCh office 
ope~~te.4 inld~spare time by.a harCtiVaredealer with 
ndsparetime.They can be purchased 'through 'the 

mail. ~ . " 

and discover my screwdriver won't fit the screws 

holding the expired plate to the car, I have to ride an 

elevator back up 26 floors so my wife can tell me the 

screwdriver I need is back downstairs in the car trunk. 
And after the rusty screws resist screwing, and 

the proper screwdriver is screwed into my innocent 

flesh several times, and my blood IS dripping on the 

unsolicited, unpaid-for advertisement the greedy car 

, dealer welded onto the back of my car·-after all that 

has happened, I have to go up 26 floors again before I 

can tel1my wife that the lousy car is for sale and I'm 

going to ride taxis the re~t of my natural life. . ~ . . 
-d . 

It isn't the secretary of state's fault that most 

. journalists took up 'the trade lJecausethey were too 

. clumsytopol1nd .nans and bun4bridge'-·.I dop't 

blame Richatd Austin for the b~O<KlypartOfthe ritual 

h~.addedt() 'my b..itthday Celebrations. Wh~n Iiniplied 

. th~t~e,i,s.llota1wa"s: lQV~~le_, eve~ '~oug~ ,he.bro,ught 

,coPQ .. ,sen$e,«.»'~eiPl1tch~ dfliceo:se' plates, lwas 
iefe;""t1·',to':hisl~asiijn Ofm'nva. ' 

.t :'~~ttY'}'i,~t~;ab(jut?b~XCP.C:Dney 'Ins~rance 
, conip~~Y:~1i4i.bgY:#t«;)W~~tbirtl!~~f'~····1;iDgs:iiJ~ng 
, witb, .~~w,~g;'Ul,~¥'~ .. .-rtl~~n~.tj~uY:~~:;Ps~r~ce 
bet'ore\"Ad8(1s~ rS~:~Y;' .' JJi?,';~( . .:t.~~e~ 'price 

. ~w'Qula:' g(t"up;~~Sul?seq~ . ;J~tJi~.!lf .' i", ,,:,Dl'$evetal 

:.~aaets\~ho' ,we~.:ats~~.....'pyrt\hll~~lqPe~~y,'~ew 
'~";~ ~;~~~I". ,~ .. ' ... ·.~"~;,~f.i:~.'".',ff; ',. ,t',,\\~;·: ,~";;.J,F·:\:::'\ ~~;?:,~;~'t.' '~"~f):,,\,'''''~;'i'';:' ~j :r,:,j~·.Jf:t!,:,~r(·~' , 

, 
their exact birth ,date arid used it in a maned sales 
pitch. How does JCPenney know something about us 

that our Close relatives usually forget? 
It buys the information from the secretary of 

state for $6 per birth date. Michigan residents who 

don't want JCPenney or any .. other maU-~ 

organization to know wh,en they were bom must drive 

without a driver's license. I object, 
, Also objectionable~ not to mention unbelievable, 

which I did, was the birthday ~ard froril TemJJle Jean, 
my much older ~ster, Actually it was a~rSoqaJ.ized 
card she received from our little sister 'last year. On 
the front it said."For a sweet .sister"but Tetrlble jean 

crossed out "For" andpl1iin "From,.!': The inside 

verse said' ~'To lovingly tell.,yoQ/it's "~rtai!UY 

true/Sisters ,dop't cpmel AfiyS}V~terth~,yoq.~"'She 

cross~dol1t "yol1~'andputi~ "y'ours."H~!testto~. 

Bl;It it,Was a happybitth4ay anyway:~,~~;to. 

one gocKlcl.ugb. Mywife'analatri~d la~.t th~ 
movi~:alld·'llad:.t9 fuin~lein,the:4ark·.t,*;~atS~,S~ , ',' 

tootther·.Custontatysec:Onc\::Seat offth~.:'~.e:sQNiould: 
have" ,thjf~t 'seat- .@d' '~p~~!U~~~ ')vho:wa,ltt 

b~c~ar4Jo ~e: p;?~rn. counWr~ .... ,,~.~b~ lilY 
eye~;go*illsed tQ~c=;~k~e~~ • .I .. ,~~)I!~asD't $it~ 
ti .··.b.· . «i ... B1~r.:\ . .: .'~" '.1. ,:'" ' .... ~ '.' . . . '1····'·" ·.'h ... H.·.·.· ~ " 

n8· . es .e.. ~""i"~'c, W~.,.$l I' ~. '., .. ".' . ." , 

"<.'S.Qflil~tlecJjfOnv.~d'aJl4JQta .~ ~.i!be .Qft'at 
the:',next cOrnel:'. '.,,1 . J' 

" .. ,,~ .', "" .:'\:" '. 
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..i!i,te~·mi¥y'gJ\tflbobUS pOil'lls for'tf6fC.rctosses 
, ..... ,' . : BYJcatby G • ...,ld " ' 

. A ~l.~ .. t9:~v~'~f~tk$t~~l:Iigh ~f~~I" stu9~nt$ 
bonus pomtd()r fouJ;tIi~J~v~l;~lQd!:aavan¢ed'Plac~inent" 
,c1asses.~~;;n)~f with : posin~e'reactions- ~y .~chool ' 
board~e.m~er!i. - , 

'. ' If tIt~ ,t:Ut,aI'readingof the policy change is ap
p!Dvedne!tmo:nt~" th~. bon'.!~poit1ts could make a 
dm:eren~JlD,'cla$sranking'fotlistudents who take the 
toughet:Couf$es. ' '. , " , 

"I '(hinkit~$ :~'gOodidea:· it's impoJ;tant for kids 
to. take 'chall~*81ng;ciasses>anc:U~itow a lot of them 
d,Qn:tb~u~)'theY'~ worried about their grade point 
aver3ges;'" ,said board member Mary Jane 
Chaustowich. -. , 

FoliowingtheprocedUi"e for poliCy changes, 
assistant superintendent Mel Vaarapresented the 

first teadi~g of the policy change at'last week's board 
meedng. . . 

,Nine' cl~ss~s wOidc:l'inchide theinCf'ntive of .25 . 
bonus point for each liemeste!.". completed .with a pass
ing grade: college,writi~g,' French IV" Spanish IV, 
psychology, ,economics, calculus,che!Distry II, 
phy~ics and Euro-Asian studie$. 

_ ,That, would mean if. thegtade was A, it would be 
calculated 'at 4.25 rather than 4.0; 3.25 instead of 3.0 
for aB; and so on.' 

rhebonus for advance' placement ciasses would 
be .50. Engiish is tile only course now available in ad
vance placement, ,but ,yaara 'Sllid . he. ,hopes, 
mathematics, science and social studies will be added. 

, Wh'en the calculations were used to see how the 
bonus pointS could affect class ranking, Qne student 
ranked 31st would have moved 'to 22ndand another at 

-

Kammer lands $1 0,000 grant 
By Katby Greenfield 

The lobbying efforts of former state senator 
Kerry. Kammer on behalf of the' Clarkston school 
district have made a difference, according to 
Superintendent'Milford Mason. 

,Kammer~a SP!ingfield Township resi<ient, made 
a progress report fa the school board Aug. 8. He was 

,hired by the board in January for an annual fee of 
$3,400~ . 

. "In my opinion (he has done) an excellent job," 
saId Mason. "Kammer spent- a great deal of time in 
Lansing as the BI.anchard administration was develop
ing the budget. He's just done a great deal on behalf 
of the in-formula districts in the state." 

Kammer . represents five in-formula school 
districts-Clarkston, Huron Valley, Waterford, Pon
tiac and Ferndale. 

In-formula districts are those with tax bases 
small, enough to still receive --state aid and are, 
therefore, victims when state budget cuts are made. 

During his progress report, Kammer noted that 
the-trend in cutting money for schools was turned 
around with this year's state budget. . 

"As recently as 1970, 27 percent ofthis state's en
tire budget went for education," he said. "In the last 
budget, 19 percent had been spent for education." 

In dollars, the state spent 5900 million on educa
tion four years ago and 5220'million last year accor-
ding to Kammer. ' 

With the latest budget, in-formula districts 

Tax· reprieve 
. There's a two-month reprieve for paying the 

VIllage of Clarkston taxes. ' , 
. OnAug. 8, the Clarkston Village Council agreed 

to extend the Aug. 31 deadline to Oct. 17. 
"We do this every year," said Treasurer Aretmus 

Pappas. 

(including 

10 

benefited with an overall in~rease of 7% percent, he 
said. 

"I feel very good about this year's budget. I think 
it's a strong budget and it assists in-formula 
districts," he said. 

But the fight isn't over, he noted, and he shared 
something State Superiptendent of Schools Dr. 
Phillip Runkel said over lunch: "Yes, we won a vic
tory, but let's riot rest on our laurels. Let's put some 
emphasis on keeping schools a number one priority." 

In addition, Kammer reported oil his role in 
assisting the Clarkston school district in receiving a 
510,000 grant for the arts. 

Also mentioned was a meeting with United States 
Congressman Bob Carr and a trip Kammer said he 
hopes to make to Washiilgton, D.C. 

"We're trying with Clarkston and Huron Valley 
to cC)me up with some dollars for a computer lab pro
gram, ". he said., 

Dr. Richard Conley 
is pleased to announce 

the a.ssociation with 

Dr. F. Shukairy 
General Surgery 

Our Office Will Be Open 
Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Dr. is available for 24 hour service by 

Calling.857-6800 
For appointment call 

625-1110' 625~ 1111 

S'TATEFARM 

'Familylnsuranee 
0tedttJp'"' '.' ". ~,,,' .: .. , .. 

' - " .' 
... ~=::. 

It's the Simple way to al1S'Ner' any 
questions about YoiJrfamily In"";"' .. ~ 
protection. And it's free. Call ~. 

Calif 
Bud~t 
Insurance Agency, P.C • 

. f?798,Pixi~ Hwy •. 
(,clarkStpn.CI,nbmaBIc,lg. 
Clark5~on;M' ' 
625-2414 . 

_ .... ,----

20th wo~ld h~ve moved to ninth last year, Vaara said. 
If approved, the honus)oint system would begin ~ 

this year ang 'wo'uldJlot,b,e retroactive. . 
The stUdent's transcript would include the nota

tion that bonus points were-given for taking the 
courses. ' 

" Board member Carolyn Place suggested bonus 
poini!for adv~nced art or music classes, but the idea 
was' rejected.' . 

"I wan~ to enc:ourage. kids to take (academic) 
classes. I don't me~ltl art or music. It's just hard for 
lJle to fathom giVing students bonus points for art or 
music," Vaara :said. , . ~ 

The ticiard' voted 6-.0 to accept the ,first reading of \:; 
the policy 'change and requested a statement on why 
the classes were chosen for bonus points be attached 
to ... .the policy for the. second, and final, reading in 
September. 

"Itis ,asta~ in the right direction," said board 
President Janet Thomas. " 

"I'm glad to see, this," added Chaustowich . 

. Custom Flelgstone Masonry 
r;.'. " 

PATtOS, ENTRYWAYS, WALkWAYS 
, STONEWALLS AND WOOD DECKS 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
A~to - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

LOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 .. W. Huron,i'ontiac 

'(l Y2 blocks West of Telegraph) t 

fi81-2100 

'1~~~, 
~~~¢ ~.~~ . 
O~ .' R.~ht~owyour 

ol~~ower mower 
is ~orth ~d cash, 
for a limited time 

on ~ new S~apper. 
Walk Power Mower 



Name: Mat{~ol Ridgeway 
..; . . .' '. .' . . '~:" .. -

progr,~IJ):prqvlded~nopportunlty for mel" , 
Adult High SeJlool Gri,u1uate: Class ~of 1983 mYlhlghscl:1()Qt~iJcatlo.nwlth a wide v8{lety of· ~ .. l ~.t 'Ij~cts 

., /' ..... '. , :., .. "'. "' taughtbY,~1'I:ceUenUeac~ets; In a'settlngthat 'rE'lIaxeai 
C6llegeScholarship Wmnet. Detroit College of Busmess· aod 'c0':Ofoi1able wlth.,people of various 

. . :. • . . '. and. ages,: ... ,' .. ' ," . 
As.ch,Ud(~m,t~e cholcepf.educiltlol1 Is made·forlJs 

. our 'parent$'an~the government. As:adults .the choice 
·-oursl rtiiit::\ia(c:i~s'nhll)g about. going back to school as 
ana~,uKlscalirii.Q,(Qrth~cQi.1I1selJng appointment. . . 

The School District of d~rkstdn Hjvlhgt~ls leam~ng experle~ce behlndme,1 now feet 
. '.". . .. ' .. ' .. coliegewiltb~!T1'uchieasler.", '., • 

EDUCATlON·~I'.OGRAM 
" ""~"~FAIJ4" " , \ ~'Preparingtoday's ~ult~ud~nts" 

.Ad~i High ,~chool Completion - 'F.unshine ,Child Cdl-e 
, ~'. For adultsenroliid in o~ jjrograms .. 

AdultB.ieEdueation • G.E.D. P:reJNiration Classes 
;'AdUlt Vocation8J Program - ,Career Center/Career ' 

"'. . .. ' . C '1in I For adults enrolled 
- ,Al~erQ.ative High"School Completion: ounseg: mourprograms 

- >·Pace!JetterProgram: Aprogramforout 
. . of school y~uth (ages 1,6-19), 

- ·P-A -C-E A Youilg Mother's Program: Program for 
teenage parents and pregnant teens~ 

- Job Placement Assistance: 
For adultsenrolled·~ our programs 

, :, 

SKILLS • • • 
IN TODA.Y'SJ08MAIlKfJ, 

'YOU NffDTH.MOIf THAN 
. "" . EVERI ONE THING ~S' CERTA~N TODAY, THE 

___ iIio' - \mRLD OF WORK BECoHES MORE COM
PETITIVE -EVERY DAY AND TIlE op

PORTUNITIES FOR JOB SECURITY, 
HORE Pft.Y, AND ADVANCEMENT 

GENERALLY START WITH A HIGH 
SCHOOL DIPLOMA. EMPLOYERS 
ARE LOOKING FOR PEOPLE \HTIl 

SKILLS, ,GOOD WORK ATTITUDES, 
" AND COMMITMENT '1:0 SELF_ 

IMPROVEHENT. 
\-lE WANT TO HELP 'YOU DEAL 

MORE EFFECTIVELY WI~ 
THE JOB MARKEr, IM

PROVE YOUR SKILLS,KNOW_ 
LEDGE, AND BY EXAMPLE, 
MAKE LIFELONG LEARNING 
A PRIORiTY IN YOUR HOME. , I 

- Senior CitizenProgra~ 
- Colleg,e Classes 

(il FOR MORE INFORMATION 

PHONE 673-775~ .• ~1VIDUAL~OUNS~~. 

ADULT 'HIGH 

CLASS ,OFFERINGS MOlning 
aening 

• . - .... 'TO ANY ADULT NOT HAVING A 
. '.~: .... • •• HIG'! SCHOOL DIPLOMA ••• OR 
~ '. TO ANY ADULT' H:.I\VING A 
~-., G.E.D., CERTIFICATE. . 

ACCOUHTIIIG 
. ADVAIICED I!MI!RGENCY FIRST AID 

AtGIBIIA::, :-
MllRZCQ Gl7YERNHENT 
,ART STUDIO " 
tiMe- AUTO BODY REPAIR 
BASIC CIIIPUTER PROGRA!InNG 
BASIC LETTE1UNG 
BASIC LAYOUT 
BASIC KETAL HACIIlHE TRADES 
BIOLOGY '" 
BUSIREsS ENGLiSR 

CAIIEEll EXPLORATION 
CUilKISTRY 

~='ECOHOHICS 
CONSui$a BLEcTaDlIICS 
colfSinma lWIi 
CONTJ!KPOIIAaY PAllBNTING 
CUIlRBHT mrrrs 
D!NEAL OFFICE ASSISTING I,ll 
DRAmRG .. 

UIlTH SCIBHCE 
ENGLISH cnIPOSITION 

FULD BIOtooY/BClOLOGY 
PIIII ARTS 
rOODS 
nBHQl 

. -. 
G.E.~. PREPARATION (math/science) 
G.E.D. PRlPARATION (rea.liDs/english. 
GdERAL IlBALTH EDUCATION 
,~. 
HEATING , 
'iJiDuSntiL MATH' , 

JOOlUW.ISH 

LITERATUIiE I. II. III 
LOGO DESIGN 

MEDICAL INSUllAllCE 
MEDICAL OFFlqE ASSISTING I,ll 

ORAL COHIIIIlI1CATIONS 

PSYCHOLOGY 

. IIJW)IIIG lHl'1lOVI!IIENT 
IIBTAILING AIID HAUBTIlfG 

SMALL ENGlBB REPAIR , 
sP~ClllIri!~ 

'l'IIBA'rRB ARTS . 
toTAL'omCi P~ 
T.V. AIID RADIO uPAD 
TYPING (.,.r8cnaal) , 
Uo.o BISTORt I, II 

'. '\. 
'. ~I ... 
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I MEN'S BETA AMERICAN 

WiJdw()Odlnn 
Savoy Lanes 
Pizza Company 
Drillers 
Pontiac Coil 
Mathews Freelance Photo 
Baldwin/I-7S Video 
Healthway Disposal 
Uptown New York 

DECTA LEAGUE 
" '. ~~.rg~$/Snu~;Harbor 

, ,14~2" Widetfack.Auto· 
, ,', '+1~6 "{{';'~,~9:S,::' " ' 

'10-6-1 ·.Hbg$breath Inn 
"<9.8 B.onanza/G;N};W.D.D. 
'8~8 
9-9" 

6.:10~j , 
" 6~11 , 

.I-IS 

15-2 
13-3 
11-6 
10-7 
9-8 
8-9 

5-11 
5-13 
0-17 

, WOMEN'S ALPHA 
Moe's Sporting G~ods 
Howe~s Lanes -
MillraCe 'Salon 
Nan's Coiffures " 
~oore's Disposal 

WOMEN'S BETA 
Co~ch's Comer 
Spri~Lake Golf Course 
Little Caesar's 
Beardslee Sand·& Gravel 
Leslie Electric . 

. Waterrall Jewelers 
Haus of Trailers 
Four Seasons ' 
];C.K. Associates 
Security One 

r. 

MEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
Ersc:o Outlaw$ 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN 
Rick's Party Store 

Professional Tree Service 
Waterford Johns . 
Knights of Columbus 
Pontiac Business Institute 
Howe's Lanes 
Bishop Screen Print 
Captain Dick's 
Whoopee Bowl Indians 

14-4 ' 
14-3 
14-4 
10-7 
9-9 

7-10 
6-10 
4-14 

, 2-16 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
'THE 'CHEERS ON THIS PAGEl' 

-
The businesses listed hara who 
IUppOrUhis page every week at ' 
the cost 'of $&.00 

I Thanks, spons fansl , . 

Lake Orion Archery 
Energy Craft 
Silver Lake Golf Course 
Papi,Heating 
Pepsi-Cola 
Clarkston Auto Body 
Springfield Inn 
Ventura Lounge 
Pre~isioJt Pipe 
Catalina Lounge 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL 
Clarkston Disposal 
'Crackers 
Renegades 
Interstate Alarm 
Waterford Hill Sports Center 
Blarney Stone Tavern ,.. 
Fredrick's Jewelers' 
Coach's Comer 

'" 

Lamson Pools 
15.;3Centex 
14-4 'Fe,nderInt.lPrimo Emb. 
'9~9, ' 

5-U 
3-13 
2-15 

')' ... 

, . 

MEI'l'S OMEGA. DIV. I 
Coacb!s Comer 6-1-1 ~ 

5-3 

4-13 MEN'S SIGMA 
1-16, Mi~~iganAuto 

At Firestone 
Mi~orityTransport 

~ .Gwyer & Co. ' 
7-1. . Htittenlecher" 
6-2 ·.The Landing 

4-3 
3+1 

12-2 
9-6 
8-7 
4~U 

4-11 

18-1 
15-4 
14-4 
13-7 
11-7 
12-8 
6-14 
4-16 
2-18 
2-18 

DiscountVideo ' 
, Club Tahoe 
, Atuobahn Motors 
, Layman's WeUdrilling 

Popeyes 
Tenuta's IGA' 
Tradewinds Aviation 
Yeacker's Music Emporium 
Rippers 
Fisher Fine Foods' 

6-2 
6-3' 
4-4 
4~4 
4-5 
3-6 
2-6 
2-6 

. .1-6 . 

MEN'S OMEGADIV. II 
Bogie Lake Golf Club 
Mitches; . 

.MelvinAHD 
Lakeways SoftbaIlCI~b. 
Alexander's 
World dedit 
Clarkston Methodist Church 

3-5 
1-6, 

7-0 
'7-1 
6-1 .. 

2~4-1 I 
'2-6' ' 
1·6 

0-7-1 

Equestrian team formihg 
The Clarkston Equestrian team is 

forming for the 1983 fall season~ , 
The team is open to any rider in 

the Clarkston School District in grades 
nine through 12. , 

The equestrian team is the defen
din~ state champion. 

Its first meet is Sept. 18 at the . 
Davisburg fairgrounds on Anderson
ville Road, Springfield TownShip~ 

For more information on joining 
the team, call coach Arlene Laurie at 
625~0267. 

,~ 

Fall sO'lt&all registration.J 
13-2 The Independence Township men and w~men of all ability levels. 

11-3-1 Parks and Recreation Department is Sponsor, fees vary with the level of 
the'league. The last day for registra
tions will be Aug. 19. For more infor
mation call the parks and recreation " 
d~~rtmept at 625-8223. ~ '):',.Mtc,'\ ~ 

11-5 accepting registratiOn for its fall soft-
10-6 ball league. ;~ 

7-6-1· All games are played at Clinton-; 

~ .... "':r.~-' 
9~ 7 .. wood Park. Tbere are leagues for both 
7~9 . 

-6-9' ,- . 

. ~::~ Youth soc,cer sis'n u'p' ' ". 
2-14 . , 

Registration is on. for the In
IS. t dependence Township Parks and 
14-3 Recreation Fall Soccer Clinic. 
11-5 The clinic is open to ages 5-
10,6 through 10-years-old for $12.50 a per-
10-6 son. 
8-8 The five week program starts Sept. 

6-11 10 and runs through Oct. 8, on Satur-
6-11 day 9:30 a.m to 11 :30 a.m. at the Bailey 

Lake Elementary School. 
Director' Hana Ols.en says it's 

designed' for child~n who have never 
played sC?Ccer. Ball control, fielding, 
Pllssing,drlbbling and shooting will be 
taught. 

For more information call the 
parks and recreation department at , 
625-8223. 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Po~tiac - 335-9204 

HunENLOCHERS 
KERNS NOIJVELL,' 'INC. 

It\lSURANCEa BONDS 

HAHN 
. CHRYSlER~PLYMOUTH 

. CH_ISTIN,E'S~QElJCATESSEN 
6801 .-15,¢blrJ(ston 

- 625-5322 

1007 W. Huron, P~ntiac 681-2100 
6673 Di;cie 625-2.63& 

,ALEXANDERrS;~·RESTAURANT ", " ,.,'. ,.,"", ,r"", " , 
6722 Dixie.tlwy., Clarkston, ~ic"igai'625-5374 

-, ,/ 
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Clfq,pl ••• "'sclrop,awards pile U,P for Hin 
. . . ' " . . 

Member of fhe sleeet shoof'ng Hall of fam.e 

C~reful aim and and a quick trigger helped lIa 
Hili enter the National Skeet Shooting Hall of 
Fame.' 

By Dan Vandenbemel 
. The shattering of clay pigeons is muffled by the 

sound of the shotgun, 
A pile of the broken targets lie in a field behind 

fiheDetroit Gun dub in Walled 'Lake. testimony of 
the many hours of sk~t shooting practice. 

Practice hils. paid off for lIa Hill of Birmingham. 
The 54-year-old manager of the Davisburg 

Medical Clinic was named to the Michigan Amateur 
. Hllll of Fame in 1981. In 1982. she entered the Na

tional Skeet Sho'oting Hall of Fame. 
"I thought when I first heard on the selection, 

'Who me?'." Hill said. .. 
She started shooting in 1969 and since then has 

won 11 medals in the national l~vel including seven 
gold medals. In the Championship of the Americas, , 
. Hill has brought home three gold medals. :' 

There is a big difference between national and in
ternational skeet shooting. In national competitions; 
the target is moving between 55 and 65 miles per hour 
and the gun is held at the shoulder ready,.to fire. 

In international shoots, the target is traveling at 
120 MPH and the gun is on the hip. 

"You have about 1.3 seconds to hit the target," 
Hill said. "Concentration is most important. You 
can't let the overall picture of shooting in a tourna
ment come in, you just have to shoot your own game." 

When the Summer Olympic Games are coming 

to Los Angeles next year. Hill plans to make a run for 
the team. 

"I've been on the U.S. team the last 11 years and 
have comp'eted in the world 'ch~mpionship each year," 
she said. "I'll .be trai~ing to fill the dr:eam of being in 
the Olympics." 

To be good at any sport. many hours of practice 
are involved. And i.n an international sport. long trips 
to places like Europe, the Orient anc:J South America 

f takes the person away from their job. . 
, "You have to have the group behind )IOU," Hill 

said of her co-workers. "I'll tell you, they really sup
port me. When someone is gone. everyone has to work 
harder . 

"If you wanted, you could be in a tournament 
every weekend." she said. . 

Hill. not one to brag about her accomplishment~, 
tried to discourage friends from holding a benefit in 
her honor. 

The benefit went on'anyway last Saturday, spon
sored by Springfield Lions Club, Roaring 20's C.B. 
Club and the Detroit Gun Club. But instead of the 
proceeds, ($20 a ticket) going to Hills travel expenses. 
the money went to a private cancer research program. 

"When I was first' approached about it. I 
thought, 'I don't need that'," she said. "I didn't do 
anything to deserve that. After a while I thought of 
sending the money to the cancer project that helped so 
much when my brother died a couple years ago from 
cancer." 

Harvey's Electric Jinishes fourth in slpte 
- . /-

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The dream of being. state champions ended in 

Dearborn for Harvey's,El~ctric Friday. 
Harvey's of the ,Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation Midget league, lost to East Detroit 3-0 
in the semifinals of the state play-offs. • 

"We finished in the final four of the state," said 
coach Dave Larkin. "That's not bad." 

Larkin's team managed only two hits off'of pit
cher Brent Beardsley: A first innir,g infield single by 
Dave Larkin and a sixth· inning ~Ioop single by Keith 
Mercier. 

"We ran into a tough pitcher," Larkin sl,lid:"He 
had a curve ball and we're not use to seeing one that 
good. He threw hard and that made his curve ball 
even better. 

~ 

". think we'll be Sack" 

. -Dave, Larkin 

"We struck out 13 times. He set ourllitters up 
well, ~ekn~ what he was doing. 1 gQess .the,old sl,l.y-. 

'ing is true-good pitching wJU stop, good hitting,'" 
. Larkin said. . 

EaSt Detroit scored all tbreeruils in .the first inn
ing on two' errors, otflosing 'pitc:her Scott Harvey. 
Ha~~g~Wf( up ~only ti1ree hIts, struc~ ~Jlt.Seven an~ 
walked .two~., . . ' .. , 

'The'6il1y scoring tbreat,by'Harvey's came in the 
sixth't'o)loWing'~ercier's lead.:offhit.He stole se,cond, 
then':i~.rit',totll.ii:ton~,Wl1dpit~h'~luthe team<s.f 13· : 
14.yeat~ql~~:~~J4iPo~1~ijng;,hlir\in~, '.-' .... 

T~ 89t: irito):t~e~~ ~1:"$ihlfatVeY'$ QuNdugged ,;. 
<:1, el\i,".'~8.:,:lo;;.·.·"·D . ,borit.":1\:.'·U."'fj=,'S>' .'.' '.' ': 

,., ' , .. , f .. o\I:~f{'''I' ~. :t.," ,,' , "e., _, , " 
~':w¢\r" ,et1;,gi,lIf .s:in.i~~b~;11ijt':~9"inni~gs,"~t·: 

, " ::;;;"::;h~/:l:;~ '", ,.::~:;(".:.:;:.::;;",'.·,\)r;ttl;";':;. ...,. 

Larkin ·said. "Then we held them off the rest of the 
game." , 

The big, hitters in the game were Allen Logan 
with three hits including a triple and four RBI's. Dan 

Jokisch and Joe Hamlin also added three hits apiece. 
"We finished with a 15-2 record, but the team 

lost with class to East Detroit," Larkin said. "They 
really took it well, I think we'll be back." 



Julie Walsh and Golden Boy have a good work. won a reserve champion trophy at the recent 
Ing relationship, Julie rides the 14.year.old 4-H fair. 
Welch Pony, and he doesn't 'complain. Julie 

Horsing around wins trophy 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Being 10 years old and already near the top of her 
field has Qot dented Julie Walsh's train of thought. 

At the recent Oakland County 4-H Fair at Spr
ingfield Oaks, Julie came home with a Reserve Cham
pion trophy for the speed and action class in 
horseback riding. 

This is the first year in horse-showing competi
tion for youngest member of the Triple B's 4"H Club, 
in Davisburg. 

At the fair, the Caberfae Trial, Independence 
Township, resident rode a Welsh Pony owned by 
Marge Rollins. 

"I come over ~nd ride Golden Boy almost every 
day du.ring the summer," Walsh said. "We try to get 
here one or two times a week during the winter too." 

In the speed and action event, Julie had to ride an 
estimated 200 feet, circle a barrel and head back to 
the start-finish box and have Golden Boy come to a 
compl~te stop inside the-12-by-24-foot chalk box. 

"t was really nervous that day (Saturday)," Julie 
said. "I just kept telling Goldy to come on." 

Besides winning that trophy, she came home With 
three Qther ribbons for horse showing. 

"I'm going to put all the ribbons on the mirror in 
my room," she said. "I've got seven of them now." 

Being the youngest member of the club has 
helped Julie prepare for show and meets. The next ' 
youngest in the club is 13 years old. . 

"The rest of the club really helps me," she said. . 
"They show a lot of things that help in shows." 

The fifth-grader at Our Lady of the Lakes school . 
said she grew up wanting to be in meets. 

"I, started to ride when I was three," she said. 
"When I was littI~, I always wanted to show horses." 

~ ~~.6~ 
',ASHTON· 

'ORCHARDS 
WI GROW OUR OWN· - , 

SWEET'CORN . 
Plc;KEDFRESH· BAILY 

- Duch'ess 
- William Red 
- Viking 

. ' 

INSURANCE 
CASES ACCEPTED 

The 5ciatic ·nerlle proceed5 from the 
biCk area down through the 

(' 

Pinching 01 the Kiatic nerve i5 accc'mo"n .. "~. 
by a dull. deep. throbbing pain in 

and continu~5 in hot •• 5hlrp 
ollor the bullock5 to the thigh5, 

calf of the leg and into the hHI and 

Hours: 9-12 & 3-7 M. T. W, F· 
CIOl8d Thura. - 9-12 Sat. 

r~l1'~ 
g;~~ 

385 MILL STREET. ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN _. PHONE 313.627_ 

A new montessorl pr • ...cllool 
and· day care will b. op.nlng 

• 

• 

In th. Goodrich ar.a approxl
mat.·ly'S mlnut.s from down- .' 
town Clarkston. Morning. aft.r-
noon and day care closse. will 
b. avallabl •• 

for furth.r Information call 
. on. o~ th. following numb.rs. 

1{enalssance 
restival .. 

••• and the' Story Is told of a 
Magical place In the Forest 

where ,an artful wizard brought 
delight to Lords and Ladles • 

August 20-21, 27-28 • 
September 3 ... 510'1I.17'~.'24'2.:-10 lI.m. to 7 p.m. ' 
,.....~-------. 

CIIrIcIIon 
PI", Knob 11c:IIItI to ......... IaI MenImII'iII 

AduItII 8.15 .1IIr I11III is.OO In 
................ wfotomrl 
& c:n:. CIIIdnIII "ta, 3.00. 
undrr 5 . 

• 

• 

• 

t 
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CLARI(STON;GfjMM"O'NIT~Y~CHOO1.S' 
,,' . ':iBOARD;OFEDUCATIOff":' '. . '. 

REG'ULAR rJiEETING;·A.UGUSTa, 1983 
SYNOPSIS 

• :~: ",,_, ":_', _ ... . •.• _ '. ':,.' t .' • 

.AfW!,:~JJ1~re than; a year of controversy,' two open 
basemeil~atBltiewater Bavarian' Village are going fa 
be ,tillediti~ o .' 

At its Aug. 10 meeting the:SpriJi~erd'Township 
Board u~at:lim~usly approved the jvork,forS2,900. 

, NQIIC':OF PUBlIeH~fl~"~;' '. 
The Pla!"nln" Commission of'lngependE!"ce T~wnshlp, 

OaklandGOunty, Michigan; will:hold.a Public Hearing on. 
August ~5,1983 at 7;30 PM at the Indep~ndence Township 
Ann.ex' MEI~t1ng Room, 90 North 'Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan, to consider 'the following request: . 

MARYFAANGES & JOSEPH C. COOK III, PITI· 
TIONERS, .. REQUESTING REZONING OF 7300 
HOLCOMB ROAD. ' 

. FROM RIA to RIR 
Parcel Identification Nomber: 08-20·101-001 
Common Description: Holcomb & Allen Rds. 13 Acres. 
Any further Information regarding the above-Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning office during 
regular office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Fri· 
day, or by phone at 625-8111. 

Rosemary Howey, 
Administrative Cterk 

SYNOPSIS 
OF .REGULAR MEETIKG 

OF THE VILLAGE COUNCIL 
AUGUST a, 1983 

Meeting was called to order by Pres. Byers at 7:33 p.m. 
Followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag. • 

Present. Raup, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell, ApMadoc; 
Absent- Schultz. 

Motion by Raup to accept the bills. Total $21,488.82. 
Seconded by Eberhardt. Motion carried. 

Gaskell made a motion to grant the lot split of the 
Chamberlain property on Middle Lake Rd. Seconded by 

,(D Sinclair. Motion carried. . 
, Sinclair made a motion to remove the planter at the 

Village Parking Lot at Main St. and Washington and put it 
at the Village Parking Lot,on Depot Rd. Seconded by Raup. 
Motion carried, .c'" " .. 

Eberhardt made a motion to extend the Village taxes. 
Seconded by Raup. Motion carried. 

Motion to adjourn at 9:08 p.m. by Sinclair. Seconded by 
Raup. Motion carried. . • 

All votes unanimous unlesS otherwise indicated. 
".~ . -.~ ~:" I 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk . ()=== 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR CONSTRUCTIO~ OF 198~ SAFETY PATH PROGRAM 

. FORTHE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND£OUNtv. MICHIGAN 

The Township of Independence will receive sealed bids 
until 11:00 a.m., EDST, Tuesday, Augusl 30, 1983, for the 
1983 Safety Pa~h Program at 90 North Main Stre~t, 
Clarkston, Michigan, at which time and place all bids will 

\() be publicly opened and read aloud. 
The project consists of the following approximate 

quantities: . 
Base Bid - Concrete; Alternate Bid - Bituminous 

4". Safety Path • (8'·0" wide) C9ncrete or 
Bituminous •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 91,900 s. f. 
Concrete Curb and Gutter Detail C-3 ..... : .5,000 1.f. 
12" t9"24"Storm Sewer .................. 1,060 1.f. 
Catch,Baslns and Manholes ................ 13 ea. 
4'-0" VlnyfClad Chain Link Fence ........... 830j.f. 
Single Beam Guard Rail ................... 200 1. f. 
Misc. Items of construction, 'restoration, etc. as 
itemized within the Proposal. 

~ Plans and specifications will be available Monday, 
\'-1' August 15, 1983, at the offices of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, 

Inc., Con~ultlng Engineers, 2~23 Franklin Road, BloomflelQ, 
Hills, Michigan. A deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00) In the form 
of a CHECK made payable to Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc. 
will be, required on the project plans and specifications 
which will be refunded upon their return In good order 
within ten (10) days after the opening of bids. 

The. b~il,wi11 beadd~d to the property's tax rolls-;ac
cording to Clerk J .. Calvin Walters. 

A year ago the 'condominium 4eveloper ran out of 
money and·-abandoned the project af Dixie Highway 
a~d I~ 75, leaving the dangerous open basements half-
finished, Walters, said. . 

NOTICE'OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning GOmmls¢lon of Independence Township, 

oakland County, Michigan, w.iII hold a Public Hearing on 
AUGUST 25,1983 at 7:30 PM at the Independence Township 
Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan; to consider the following request: 

JOSEPH YINGLING, PETITIONER RE
QUESTING REZONING OF NORTHEAST COR· . 
NER OF PINE KNOB &. WHIPLELAKE ROAD. 
2,50 ACRES. 
FROM R1C to R1A 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-02-300-006 
Common Description:' . 

Any further Information regarding the above Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during 
regular office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Fri· 
day, or by phone-at 625-8111. 

Rosemary Howey, 
Administrative Clerk 

1. Approved minutes of the J~ly 11, 1983 regular 
meeting. 

, 2.' Approved accounts payable In the amount of 
$538,177.42 

3. Cast ballot for Michigan Association of School 
Boards Directors. 

4. Ratified master Agreement with Bus Drivers 
Association. 

5. Ratified Master Agreement with Cafeteria Managers 
Association. -

6. Approved first reading of revision of Policy IHC-R, 
Grading System·Class Ranking. 

7. Approved Student Code of Conduct and district 
handbooks. . • 

8. Received report from Kerry Kammer. 
9. Received Facility Study Committee Report. 
10. Set' special meeting to discuss Facility Study Com· 

mittee Report on September 19 at 7:30 p;m. 
11. Adjourned at 10:55 p.m. 

Mary Jane Chaustowlch 
Secretary 

.mltt Qtlatlultnn Nm 
5 South Main Street 

625.~70 

Do You-Want to 
Improve Your Home? 

Maybe the Michigan State Housing Development Authority can help. 
Our low-interest loan program has money to fix up houses that are at 

least 20 years old: or newer homes under. certain "conditions. 
,If your family's annual adjusted income is $20,000 or less, * you may 

qualify for a loan at new low interest rates of 3 to 10 percent (Annual 

Percentage Rat~). 
You can borrow money for' basic structural repairs, insulation and 

other energy savers, new plumbing or wiring, replacing a roof, adding a 
room, and 'other improvements. 

FOR MORE 

INFORMATION, CONTACT 

THE MICHI.GAN STATE HOUSING 

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

or 

any office of 

COMERICA BANK-DETROIT 

in WAYNE"OAKLAND or 

MACOMB COUNTY 

S MSHDA Is aneQua! housing lender 0. A certified or caShier's check or 'bid bond payable to 
the Township of Indeper1dence, Oakland County, Michigan, 
In an amount equal to five percent (5%) of the bids, shall be 
submitted' with each bid. / 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish 
~ satisfactory P~rfc)rmance, Labor and M~terllll, and 
~ ... Maintenance and Guarantee Bonds. 

nrefownshlp reserves the right to reject all,.blds and 
to,walvelrregula~tles:l.n bidding. No bid may be withdrawn 
after the scheduled closing time for recelvingb!ps for at 
least forty five (45) days. . 

No Q[oposal will be received· unless made on blanks 
furnlshecf:Md delivered to the'TownstilpGlerkon or before 
11:00a;itTli;EDSr,Tuesday, August 30, 1983. ..:' , 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDEtliCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICfI1GAN' 

,'c·, ~,' ~ 

'., 
HUBBELL, ROTH & CLARK, INC! 
2323FI'8r:II<lirtri=tOlid " ;'. 

0~iBloolri(let~I:\IIJ$;'M:If.)t1lgan 48013 

;~ Michigan .~U .. t.,. "'~~.It:lg . De".lopment Auth.orlty 
,,.,......LJ,·u. 401 S~ \'l~.hl .. gtQri· ·Lanalna. MI "'809.' 

'(51.7) '!13~016 
" ". .--. 

'/1" 
; I 
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Firemen relax on ba" fie'd 
By Dan Vandenhemel . 

A line drive hit to right field skips under the 
fielder's glove. 

Before he can take his next breath, he is bom-
barded with catcalls and friendly jeering. 

"All we do is have fun out here," Jack Hess, 
coach of the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment softb'all team said at a recent practice. 

The team, consisting of firefighters and their 
families, play blooper ball softball Sundays at the 
Clarkston Junior IJigh at 2 p.m. • 

Even though the league is just for fun, practice 
Is still needed for the Independence Township 
Fire Department softball team. Gar Wilson 
waits at second base for the throw from the out· 
field. 

One problem that might come to mind about a 
fire department team is: Who's watching the store? 

"We are one of the more fortunate departments 
around," Hess said,"We have one of the biggest 
rosters. We can have 16 to 20 on the team and still 
have about 15 firefighters. ready to go on a run. 

"So' far this year we've had a run in the middle of 
a game only once," ~e said. "It was a medical run and 
it needed..only three firefighters to go. Wedidn'teven 
have to stop the game because I had enough on the 
bench to keep on playing." 

The team is 4-0 so far this season against 
township teams from Groveland, Orion, .Waterford 
and West Bloomfield. 

This is the first year in the informal league for In-
dependence Township. ' -

"Groveland asked us if we wanted to come in the 
league," Hess said; "So we had the guys chip in and 
buy the equipment and we were in." 

The season consists of two ,games against each 
team then a round robin tournament at the end of the 
year. 

At the tournament, a family picnic is planned. 
"It's a really family affair," Hess said. "We get 

all the kids together and the families and have a good 
time. " 

Most of the enjoyment comes from not taking the 
game seriously, Hess said. 

"When we played Orion Township, they had a 
12-year-old play'against us and he played terrific soft
ball," he said. 

"We make up our own rules," he said. "The um
pires ar~ actually one firefighter from each team. We 
don't have any arguments on balls and strikes because 
it's blooper ball-if the ball hits the plate (3-feet long 
by is-inches wide) it's a strike. 

,"T:,is is strictly for fun. There's a lot of joking 
and hollering going on at each ga~e." 

......................................................... 
WAN.1'Sl! !! STOaY'iBEAS; 

. .. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News ~S-3370 

YOUR POOL WATER 

POt>L MART .at 5~~ M·15 Nearfixie 

~-BioGuard. ,QPEN 
Swimming Pool' Chemicals 7 DAYS 

625-0729 !:II====:!,) 
North Oa'dand's f'nest 

Saw Shop Presents; 

032AV $39995
. 

INCI.UDES fREE 
OIL 
WEDGE ,) 

FILE & HANDLE 
, DELUXE CASE 

~----

JOHNSTON'S SALES' 
628-7130 

TIHt:, .......... t) 
IF.lT'SA MAJOR FIRE, oramillOT~

we 'want a call at The News. 625-3370 
iF. ' ................................................................................ ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. '~' .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~. ~~~~~~;;;;;::;:;:::;;:;;~~~ 

ACCEPTING 
FALL 

REGISTRATIONS 

4th Successful Year 

.. 
" 

THE VILLAGE DAY SCHOOL 
A.M •• P.M. NURSERY SCHOOL 

'. 

CERTIFIED TEACHERS "fRENCH PROGRAM 
Hot lunch available for all sessions 

2~ years and older State Licensed 
~--SUMMER FUftDAYS·----. 

MON., AUG. 2Jth, WED., AUG. 31 
$00 9:~O~ 12:30 
&PERSE$.$IPI WITHWNCH. 

'.". SCHOOL REGiStRAtiON INCLtJDES 
A FREE WORKSH(jP"PUTT,IN' ONTME RITZ" 

HAVINQ'FONWITH GOOD'M~NNERS 
CAll SANDY HENDERSON ,698·3835 FOR .RESERVATlON5 

CALVARY LUTHE'RAN"' ICHURCH 
6805 Blue,grass ·P.O.:box14 . ',Ciarkston, .. Mi~hi«ari.4-80i6, 

Ja~iCe Strong· 698-2880 
Joqn,Co!llck.'698-1825",· . 

KOWALSKI. 
or Old fasliioned 

BOLOGNA 
$1 99 

Lb. 

OLD LE ONION AND 

McDONALD 

lOW FAT MILK 

$l~!L. 
Slim & Trim 

YOGURT 2 for KIELBASA $259 S'nLE LOAVES ' LB. t--~:..=....=.::!:......----!...~z.......jl 
PURE FOOD BAKERY 

u_~_L!_~.E_!_!....;..fO_N_-_$_, 2_2 __ ~B-I. RYE BREAD 79$ 
WHEAT BREAD 79$ KOWALSKI 

KNOCKWURST $2· 29- . 
LB. 

RING BOLOGNA $ 
or Garlic 

FRESH· DONUTS 
EVERYDAY 
I NCLU'1l1NG 
_SUa,DAYS 
EVEIVr-SUNDAY .. 
. '1 . BAKERS 

. FQA;.fREE BIR;rHD'AV CAKE __ --~.u~~~~1 

LET US 
CATER IT 
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'. - -- "FIt.t;'DIRT ·STONE Washers * Dryers * . 
"FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL A"_ ..... RangA." * WatAr HAatA.r'"' 
.MASON SAND ·CRUSHEO STONE ... '" ...... ... '" 

"TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE * Dishwashers * Disposals 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELO STONE * Microwaves 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 0273 

AL VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY Call Clark.ton 394 
• Owner ... SERVICE E & J 'APPUANCE REPAIR 

9820 ANDERSONvILLE RD., CLARKSTON 
........ - ........ . 

~~~ 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give us a call 

. at The News, 625-3370 

.. .,e:, . 2_~ . ~~ 

~c.1· . . ~S ,~ Friday,Saturday,Sunday . ~ 
'., AUGUST 19 -20 -21 

From Noon Until 1 A.M. 
Just South of Long Branch Saloon In Oxford 

DAVISON 
M·21 

, 10 

~ . 
OAKWOOD RD. 

ORTONVILLE LONG 
BRANCH • 

-Popcorn 
• Adult MovieS 
-Tenth Rentals 
-N_iJetters 
-Birthday Rental, 

. J 

, At 
\ OXFORD 

CLAR:STON CLARKSTON RD. 4, .. I-p", ... v'. 

PEIJFORMANCES 
AT6&8P.M. 

ONLY 

AMPLE 
. DeHTED 

&SECO.RITY 
. PATROLLED 

PARKING 
, 

FUNAND 0 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR YOUNG 

AND OLD 
********* 

FOOD 
CONCESSIONS 

Watch for.our commercial on Channel 20 at 7:00 P.M •• August 11. 13. 15. &11th. 

Proceeds to .race Beemer Rldio Lone Ranger Melllwi CommiHee 

Video 
Tapes 
$ 57~ach 

PLUS 

T·120 
~I~ $1995 

.. ," 

Watarfonl 
67~1800: 

.'SplJtllght No. 1664 
Keatlngton , . 

3914111 
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Howe's wins battle wi.th Millrace 1 1·0 
By nan Vandenhemel 

Howe's Lanes and Millrace Salon entered the 
game with identical 8-6 records and in second place of 
the Women's Alpha league. 

for home runs for the winners. 
- "Those helped the cause immenseley," said 

coach Dave Blower. "We pounded the ball for a 
change and they didn't so we won it." 

"We had a lot of errors," he said. "They 
(Howe's) played pretty good. This was the worst game • 
we played all year .. We have to play good defense 
because we don't score many runs." 

Two hours later, Howe's Lanes was cheering a 
11-0 mercy killing of Millrace, Aug. 8. 

Nancy' Foster ... Blower each connected 

Millrace ~coach Greg White said a couple of his 
players weren't at the game because of sickness and 

Howe's had its own good defense that stopped 
"any scoring threat by Millrace. 

In the third inning, shortstop 'Nancy Foster made 
a clean sweep of all three outs and five of the last six. 
On her next trip to the field in the fourth inning, some 
friendly jeering came from Millrace's bench. 

White said to his team, "Try to hit the ball, but 
not to the shortstop." 

"Roz Smith had a good game at third too,". 

This play at. first base was close as Howe's 
Lanes first basema~ Pam Blower stretches for 

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE- . 
ARRIViNG· DA-/L 'If . 

COUNTRY CLASSIC 
LADIES & JUNIO.A APPAA~EL 

the throw to beat Mary St. Amour of Millrace 
Salon. H~we's beat Millrace In six Innings 11-0. 

SERVING THE 
TAI-COUNTY 

JOKISCH 
EXCAVATING 

AND TRUCKING 
RESiDENnAL 
COMMERCIAL 

lib· 

Blower said. "So did Pam Blower at first." 
Defending league champions, Howe's is a long 

way from first place Moe's Sporting Goods (11-2). 
"Our chances for first are pretty slim right now," 

Blower said. "In the last three years, we've won either 
the league or the league playoffs. 

"We're one of the top teams that hasn't been 
drastically altered," he said. . 

COM. 
Antiques 

Saturday, August 27 - 10:00 A.M. 
3 miles West of Goodrich, then 3 miles -
south to 10110 Gele Road, Goodrich. MI. 
Richard Hodler - Owner 

COULTER 
AUCTION 
5ERVICEe 
Neil F. Coulter 

AU-CTIONEER: 
G"ADUATI (HI .... OUftl AUCTION ~ • 

"fbeal <With dV , , 
I c I P.O. BOX 107, 

OXFORD. MICHIGAN 
THINKINOOF AN AUCTIONl 

CAlL ME COUIcr ~. 
2873 J,.each Road Pontiac 

853-0011 
or 

6.7351 (313) 628-2100 

ASPHALT 
SEALING 

BY 
~ 

CLARKSTON, MICHI.GAN 

625-6755 
NSED INSURED 

on INSTAUATION 

'~NOW $2495 * 

S.lIl1crlpli •• 'elevisi •• · 
WHY w ..... 'y-. .":'o,y·-n MO •• ' 

1. Fewt!r,..,.ata 
2. Ent.~IQmant ·vara.tY-up. to 98 ahow. 
3. ·8ot~;qu".11tI family 'I Ii- adult pl'lVlrammlng 
4. NO cab .. ··,.qUlted . .-~ 
5. 24 Hour .. rvWca 
8. ~~Ial monthly prlcea 

OUIllltM nnw Offer' .. . 
CALL u.s. INJIIPII~ 

III 
We believe in 
making thillgs better. 

Right now vour 01,-1 !"'("'.'~:- ..-.roWer is 
wortilnard cash for a limited time 

on a new Toro Walk Power Mower. 
If all mowers look the same to 
you, maybe you aren't looking 

close enough. Look at 
Toro's easy empty bag, 

wide range of accessories, 
and powerful engine. 

Look now. Your 
old mower won't 

be worth 
this much 
very long. 

Offer ends: 
9-30-83 . 

-Trade--in di~count 
depends on 
(,."ondition 
of mower and 
new mod"i 
purchased. 

Model 20570 
Regular Price $369.95 

Less Trade-in· $ 50.00 
PAY ONLY '319.95 

'We Service What We Sell" 

SALES AND $ERVICE 

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT ' 

1060 S. LAPEE~RD • .oXFORD 621-'1-521 

I)) 
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Good Pay! 
Secure Future! 
Opportunities! 

ELECTRONIC ;... 
BUSINESS '"1l' 
\lACHINE .' I '; 
REP,~IR :-: 

or -,- A' 
ROBOTRO'lfS - y/" ... 

P 
o 
N 
T 
I 
A 
C. 

B 
U 
S 
I 
N 
E 
S 
S 

prOvides you with these 
benefits and more! I 

Pontiac Business Institute : ~ 
can provide the training to T 
get you started. t 

CALL ¥ 
33B-1235 544-B039 E 
Pontiac Madison Heights 

• Day & Night elane. 
• Financial Aid A'llltance T 
• Placement Senilces F 

C· LASSie 
OLLECT ABLES 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. IM-241 

Lake Orion 

693-6656 
Royal Doulton Figurines, 
Toby Mugs, Wedgwood, 
Discontinued Jasperware, 
Lamps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 
etc. 
Dresden, Beleek, English 
China & Glassware 
Goebel Dog Figurines, 
Bells. etc. 

Always at 20 to 40% 
DisCount . 

Visa & Lay-A-Way 
Mo;;:-Sat. 10AM-6PM TF, 

For 
insurance 

PATRICIA K. 
. COOPER, CLU 

318 11/. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

Office 628-3110 
Res. 628-4693 

Like a tZOOd neiJZhbor. 
StateRmn is tliere. 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

!, 

Slate Farm Insurance Compan.es 
HomeOlhces Bloonunglon. illinOIS 

WAN, 
~tll~ 
~ . ., 

.. ' 

tI'PI, 
IDS 

. '" " \ .. '. ~ . .' 

• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! 
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628-4801 -- 62&3370 - 693-8331 

TICKETS FOR ALL of your 
party needs, raffles, draw· 
ings, etc. Assorted colors 
single and double rolls. 
Availl;l.ble at the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader and 
Clarkston News. $3.25 single 
or $6.50 double!!!R·4Hf. 
RX26-tf, RL24·tf 

---s ..... 
~USTA/tts 

• ENTRANTS MUST BE 18 YRS. OF AGE! 

* OVER 47SWINNERSI -
• YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN i , 

~1 A BRAND· NEW, EXCITING 

~. 1984* FORD 
Mustang· Convertibl. 

• 1983 model pictured obove. 1984 model moy not 
be ovoiloble for delivery until lote October 1983 

Just picture yourself at the whe~1! 
A nice reflection on you ... d mover from 
the word go. A full charge for your ner
vous system with a feeling that mirrors 
flair for freedom-reflects on enjoyment 
of the fu~ things in life. 
You will find your new Mustang to be out
fitted with all· of the available options to 
have you standing out in a crowd. 
It's not just a convertible ... it's a Mustang! 

~ , " Ck.-;r.'o::-Sc~h:oo:il :co:u:po:n~S~p:e:ici:iali:s - ... .J~ 
COUPON 

YOUR CHOICE 

THIS 

Knapsack COUPON 

! .s 

17·1 COUPON 

18" X 3 Yd. 
. 88 WITH 

THIS 
COUPON 

mJ.F.m5-F 
( 60362.63973 ) 

Nylon 577 WITH 

Each 
Inc. or Roll Bag (~~I~~d~2) en 

~ 

IAnU,.t Roll Clear 
Qu:~ Contact Paper 
Water repellant, transparent vinyl is ideal for 
covering books, cards, documents. Easy to apply. 

16·3 

Choose roomy knapsack or roll bogs. Mode of 
nylon. Knapsack features front pocket. 

OVMO Label 
Maker 

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON 

( 1885-14) 
91539 

Durable, high impact plastic label maker quickly 
produces embossed labels. Tape cutter built-in. 

• Solar 
Calculator 844 WITH 

THIS· 
COUPON 

( 912~~3?g461 ) 

powered by sun or indoor light, so it never needs 
batteries I 8 digit, 4-key memory, % & square root. 

c::: .-
Bulk Roll Clear Contact Paper (18") ....... 88~/Yd. 

17·2 COUPON 

Scotch age ~~~ 3\11 Magic F!R COUPON 

T ( 1 04A.105A ) ape 91120.91111 

Transparef')t tape in a handy, easy-ta-use plastic 
dispenser. Your choice of Y2 inch or 314 inch width. 

OX-ACTO 

COUPON 

Cut-All 
Knife
No. 1 

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON 

( 3285) 
21950 

Plastic handled utility knife to keep handy for 
. cutting coupons, cartons & for hobbies 8:. crofts. 

Come In For Your FREE Entry Blank 

.ACE .OOxfnrb llti1lagt){arbwm 
61 S. Washington~ Ox.-ford 628-9336 

I, 
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,lo.rJ?~.l"J#t.JJttJs drivers' con'fract 
_. _, '. ' .' '.k' 0_' ~".' . '. '. ' , ' .- . 

The~bu,ses., \ViII ro.l when "schoof' begins in the 
Clark$tQn dis~9tSept.6. . 

The schooltloardvoted 6-01astweek-to ratify the 
school bus drivers~labor conttact;~,' , 

, ,~e30 schoofb~s:.drive..s.I\Dwhave a tWo:year, 
contractsp*nning'19&,1~84an~-~1984-8~, making .them 
the onlylabpl"orgaMiitiQIl withacOnfract for '84-~, 
said administrative' assistant Conrad Bruce, chief 
negotiato~Jor ,thedi$trict. - " " 

The "bus diivers aecepted a wage and behefit 
t'reezefor thefjrst year;' because they were one of only 

, two labDr groups receiving a wage hike last year, 
Bruce said. 

During the second year of the contract. a 4.8 per-
. cent wage increase of 37 cents all hour was granted, 
. making the 'hourly rate $8.07. ' -

On the average, bus drivers wDrk 371fl hours a 
week during the school year. -

,While there were increases in all three - salary 
steps, the third step. applies to e"ery bus driver in the 
district because they have all worked five years or 
more. 

In addition, a $3 co~pay drug payment was added 
at a cost of $56.96 a year per driver. Because less than 
half of the drivers participate in_ the Blue Cross 

be.netits; the district's cost would be $1,600, Bruce,) 
said. 

Term life insurance policie~ were also increased, . 
from $15,000 ~ to $20;000. The move will cost the 
dis.trict95 cents a month roreach bus driver. 
, "It was quite a pleasant negotiating session," , 

Bruce said. "We started in May and concluded ill Ju-
l~. That's probably a record. . 

. , "l have to give Gary Bliss (transportation super
visor) a, lot of credit. He was with me through the 
negotiations and was a big help. That's a lot of extra 
time for him in the summer. He's a very devoted 
employe." Co:feteria cover 

, 
After working a year without, a labor contract, ' 

the six cafeteria managers for Clarkston sehools are 

blndepenCl.ntvlew'---.f--------
. . 

now coverecl. . 
The Clarkston bDard of education ratified a two

yearagreenient 6-0 at last week's meeting. 

Vaara gets Willie Nelson 
_ The contract covers the school year just ended 

and 1983-84. 
The workers accepted a wage and benefit freeze 

for '82-83 and a 5.95 percent salary increase fDr 
'83-84. . 

The increase, which is similar' to other labor 
groups in the district, puts the hourly rate at an' 
average of $6.56 an hour, said administrative assis
tant Conrad Bruce. chief negotiator Clarkston 
SChODls. 

, Most of the six cafeteria managers workAO hours 
a week during the- school yeal,". 

Also added in '83-84 is long-term disability in
surance which provides 60 percent of salary after a 
90-day waiting period. 

The cost to the district is $50 a year for each 
manager. Bruce said. 

Now that he's 50, Mel Vaara has some memories 
of the days before he hit the half-century mark. 

When he was presen~ed with a wonderfully 
decorated surprise cake at the end of the school board 
meeting last week, the assistant superintendent of 
Clarkston schools announced this: 

It seems that Vaara's daughter arranged to let 
him notarize some documents fDr country music 
superstar Willie Nelson during his engagement at 
Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

A" 
' SPRI,NGfIELD VE,TERINARY CLI,NIC 

. ' 'DOG GROOMING 
, 'byLINDAWALSH 

9780 ~IXIE, CLAR~STON 625-4144 

"So I went on his mobile bus in the back and sat ') 
with Willie and talked for about one-half hour about 
the problems of the world," Vaara announced. ' 

Vaara's official 11. ' 

Register Now 
* Day Care < * Pre-School * Kindergarten 

2* to 6 YEARS OLD 
< 

Oxford Montessori 
CENTER 

628-2916 

Dip ~np THIS ISA TEST AD. 
C_III F.tare •• jshjng 5enice 

We Use the Exclusive "COLD DIP" Process 
• Hand Stripping. Dip Stripping. Caning • Repairing • Refinishing 

• Upholstering. Antique Restoration • Duplication of Parts 
• Metal Stripping & Polishing • Insurance Work 

Mon.-sat. 9-5 • Wed. 'til 7 7811 HtOHLAND RD. (MoSt) 
Pick Up and DellYery Anllable (E. crt Wllliema Lit. Rd.) • 888-1004 

'Do ou: 

o need to freshe·n your skills? 

o wan t to learn 'Jew skills? 

o want to start an exciting career? 

If you an,swer "YES" to any of the'se questions. then 

CHAPIN JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

is your next step. 

Earn an associates degree 'in: Business Administration 

OR Executive Secretarial 

" ' 

Simply take individual classes in: 

Accounting 
,Advertising 
',;Busin~ss. Law 
:JData.processrng 

'!:coilomics 

English' .' 
Intro to Business 
Management 
Marl<~ting 
Mathematics 

Office Procedures 
Psychology 
Salesmanship " 
Shorthand 
Shorthand Transcription 
Typing 

, ~Iasses riow forming, for fall ' CALL NOW 

: I~d<"'",,'-~"""'.. 6,i8~ 140.~;. ., 
,)<',,""'" ",<" t75~;£)'l'ah1ierAd. 

, (Jxf6rd, M I, 48!}51 
"', -, .~'\ .. \' ",~, . 

In order to test the effectiveness of our newspaper adver
tising we are offering for 4 DAYS ONLY the New 1984 
.:n!1~'To.p of the Line N? 803 Heavy duty Open arm Sewing 
m~chtne. With co~puter hke programming for buttonholes, 
bhnd stitch, demm, leather, etc. Just in time for back to 
school. 



Monday, thieves stole a $130 canoe f~om Parview" 
Drive, Indepeiiden~ -Township. ' 

, ,. . MOIida~, thi~vesstole ~rugs from the Riverside 
'Paramedic post, S8SS M .. ls, in the Clarkston Profes
sionalCenter, Indepen,d;ence Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a lawn mower'and $100 
bike fro~'a ' garage' on Snowapple Dlive, In-
dependence ToWnship. ." 

, Tuesday, a man driving a-truck exposed himself 
to two girls. on White La.ke Road, .near the Depot 

f' Road intersection, Clarks.ton. 

Wednesday, vandals caused,'$l$O in damages 
when they broke the door wall of a house on Sunset 
Cove Dri~e, Independence Township. 

,Wednesday; . thieves stole a $200 bike from the 
, 'rack at McDonald's, 5625 Sashabaw, Independence 
. , Township. '" . 

Wednesday. thieves stole a $1,500 van from Dixie 
II Highway, Independence Township. 

Friday, vandals caused an unknowp .amount of 
dam:;ge When t,h~'spray p'ai~ted o1)scenities on a car 
on Tbendara Park Orive, I'9gepen~ence "Township. 

" , 
Friday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 

damage when they spray painted a house on Algon
quin Drive, Independence Township. ' 

. . " \ 

Saturday, thieves: stole a six-pack of beer from 
Pierre's Orchard'~ ~ountry Market, 5748 Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township. 

Saturday,' po.ice recovered a· stole 5200 bike on 
. Reese Road, hidepet1dence Towns~ip. 

Saturday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they cut wires' on Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. property. Sashabaw Road, In
d~pende~ce Township. 

Sunday, thieves'sto'te a $50 boating-rules sign 
from Deer' Lake Beach, White Lake Road, In- , 
dependence Township. 

,ThIs Infon.natlon came from reports at the 
Oakland County-Sherlff's Department. 

. ....................... ~. 
Thursday, thieves stole a 5165 bike and $50....· Photo CORies while you wllit ' 

worth of towels from a patio on Andersonville Road .t The Clarkston News,S S. Main, CIarkIton 
Springfield Township~ , t •••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• 

Thursday, thieves stole an unknown amount of 
plumbing from fl house under construction on 
Waldon Road, Independence Township .... 

t· I ~riday: thieves stole a $100 statue from a yard on. 
Parvlew Dnve, Independence Township. 

.. -'-~-. 

SEETHE ., .. &. CHAINSAW 
~ ," ~ GET CoMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

" '. -REPLACEMENT CHAI .. 7 -- ) -ENGINE aUROIU -FILES' 

McNablt Saw hrvlce 
1346B1lc1wi Pontiac 332-8382 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

SUPER BUY! Remodeled 
farmhouse on 2.0 acres, 2 
kltchel)s, barn, corral, 
chicken coop, 2 car garage, 
poss. mother-I .... law apt., 15 
yr. land contract, all for 
$89,9.0.0, add'tI, acre~ge 
available. 

REDUCED TO SELL! Duplex 
in Oxford, land contract of
fered with $1.0,.0.0.0 down 
and 11 % Interest, sewers 
paid off! $5.0,9.0.0" 

6280486,9 

CUSTOM QUALITY 
RANCH with"full finished 
Walk-out basement, 4 acres 
with stocked pond, 
beautifully landscaped, 
tastefully decorated, one
of-a-klnd'-~!3~,80'O. 

Through 
August 20,1983 

Wed .. Aug, f7. 

Womo't1. 'd1".s·"I" 
lone carcrosh 

The drive~ of ~ car w~th six pa~s~ngers died early 
Monday morDlng lD a smgle-car acejdent on 1-75. 

. south-of Rattalee ~~~. Road in~pringfield, Township. 
Dead is Eva Dianl,le-Brpw:ri Lott, 33, of Detroit. 
Her p~ssengers were injured and treated at St. 

Joseph Mercy, IJospital,·. Pontiac,' ac'cotding to a 
hospital spokesp'erson. '. 

Police sl,lsllect the woman driving southon I-7S at' 
3:25 a.m. Aug. IS, fell asleep at the wheel, went off 
the road, ~woke and over-corrected, roIling the the 
car, . according t~reports at the Oakland County 
Shenff'~ Departntent. 

WOOD CHiPS' •••••••••••.•••.•...•••••. '1471 

CANADIAN PEATMOSS •.••••.••••.•..• '4" 
RUSTIC 

SHREDDED BARK ........... ~ •.•...... "6.1 

JOHNSTON'S SALES 

Now $2900 

Lamps not exactly as pictured 

SPACIOU'S ALUMINUM 
HOME with 4 bedrooms, 3, 
fUJI baths, 2 car attached. 
garage on large country lot 
hi Orion Townshlp\ 5,50 sq. 
ft. mother-In-laW apt., 
$67,9.0.0. 

SUCH A DEAL! 5bedroomsj 
5 acres, barn, land. contract 
with $15,000 downoffElred 
by this motivated sEmerl 

, Priced to sell at $83,900. 

• ...JI.. :~" ~"rP' ~ 
M 't", '~ 

'ALL LIGHTING NOW ON SALE 

The All American : Fan 

$15:9',~O 



LUMBER 
YARDS 

REG. LOW PRICE _ 
COMPARE IEFORE YOU 
Chun:ll·. ~ only No. 1 
W.ltem Wooda fuR, trelt.tnO .. t..,lIon. 31,r IImltlld ........ Iy. 

Mfg. LIst Price 
Include., Double HUllgs, 
Gilders, C ••• ments. Awn
Ing WI .... ow.. Comblne'''on 

i;.D!uini"li'iolildlnu 000 ... elc. 

1'.1' .CONOMY 

~~~t~1D 
STRUCTURWOOD® 

,'1'··'1'4',9 Prloti· , 

H.nd, overl.y 
templ.te. (p." '_I II' you cut 
tum.... 10 precise 
l1li .. Ind 1hIpI. 
wlthou' m •• ourlrlO. 
Stu. Are Nominal 

PROTEO HOUSE 
& TRIM FLAT LATEX 

SAVE 7.00 

Reg. $1 099 
$17.99 Gil. 

, EXTERIOR'LATEX 
SEMI·GLOSS 
SAVE 7.00 

Reg. $11 99 
118.99 , Gil. 

W.rranilld 15 y.... on 
.Iumlnum 1IdIftg. • , .... on wood .nd muon'1. 

Reg. $799 
$14.99 GIl. 

Our I_t I.... 1111 lor 
.... _ cellInp. W.,· ,.ntlld 10 , ..... 

SATIN' WOOD I WOOD COLOR NATURAL WOOD 
PRESIRV ATIVE e' RESTORER IC=:tI PRESERVATIVE 

SAVE 5." SAVE 5.00 . SAVE 5.00 
Reg. $, 0!9 ==,-;, Reg. $10t9 Reg. $899 
t1,,5~=. mllde •• ro~~', ?' /'./ ~I:~~OU ........ t::· t1,,3~=. mllde:'-:';I. 
dec.y. P,ot.CII ' .. ,ellenl. R •• to... dec.,. p, ... nll 
wood. wood. .glng. 

50 FT. Heavy Duty. 
16/3 Ext. Cord .... 6 

ALSCO HEAVY .027 GA. WHITE OR BROWN 

ALUMINUM 
~~~p GUnERS & 
~ DOWNSPOUTS 

42u x8' Sectlon 
Sile P,1ce 

$1095 
All the charm and characte, 

.. <II.el!!l1 01 the old lashloned picket 
fence borders your home. 

AUIUINHTS 
117 ~ulrNl Rd. 152004G00 

• OXFQID 1. I. WI.hlngton. '11-4141 

PONTIAC 
111 Oakland Av •• 334-1514 

ANNA"" 

PrIce 

$7~ 

Sale Price 

9se 

8' R_Us 

s_le$395 
Prlca 

DETIOIT 
n=t~ Eight Mill Rd . 

LINCOLN PA. 
IItS Db. 12W3GC1 

WlYNI 
11711 Mlchlgln AVI. 722·7300 

D=rpenter Rd (CI,"ntlr PIau) LIVONIA ' 
COming Soon! 
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One woman 's, 'battle to' forget 
Parents'Anonymous works to break'the vicious cycle of child abuse' 

. - , 

By MarIlyn Trumper . 
Samantha O'Brien was mistreated'as a child. 
She was routinely' beaten . by . verbally abusive 

parents and once, her father attempted sexual 
assault.· . ' 

'. The . 25-year-oldInd~pendence· TOwnship . resi;/ ; 
dent attends Parents Anonymous,a' self-help' group 
for abusive parents, and those who think they may be 
abusive. . .' ' .. 

. She wants to prevent her ~hildren, 5 and 7, from' 
. suffering the sametre~tment she had as. a child. 

•• And it could easily happen," said .Samantha, 
(not her real name).. "People who were .abused as' . 
children, are most often abusive' adults. And' unless : . 
they're shown differently, it's tile only way they know. 
That's what the studies show." '. . . -

She sits in an overstuffed. chair iri her In
dependence Township home,. punctuating 'words" with . 
an unlit c:igatette. .. • 

Chewing ice' cubes from a glass of tea she looks at 
the world through dark brown, almost black eyes. 

She rarely smiles. 
"Four years ago I was divorced. My mother-in

law told the court about my childhQOd, and said I was 
abusing my children so that she oo~ldget custody. 
. "I waSn't. 
. "(The social worker) suggested 1 go to Parents 
Anonymous·,-tbaHtwould help mekeepmji children, 
and I've· gone ever since," she said, noting the 
children remain with her ." . 

"Th ..' e group meets once a week, for two hours. I 
-thought about stopping, tlten got involved as the 
chair(person), and decided that just because I don't 
need it somebody may need me. So I stay." 

The Clarkston chapter, once 18 strong, now has 
three members. 

"It's the one.place a person can go aod talk about 
anything, whatever the problem is. It's like sitting 
around the table with a friend and having coffee," she 
said. "We cry, and worry, and talk. We can let all our 
emotions out. ' 

"They all give you input ioto what to do in a 
specific situation. You don't have to follow it, buf at 
least you can think about it." 

Getting dental 

work, 'done via 

. 'con struction 

An abusive parent might boat a child for spilling 
milk, Samantha· said. 

"In Parents ,Anonymous we teach the parent to 
look at the child and say; ·OK.. You spilled it. You 
clean it up.' Hand the child a cloth and let them do ft. 
Accidents'do ha-ppen-:-a gr9~n-up can do thatl" 

. Samantha' grew up in Pontiac, the oldest of 13 
brothers ~nd sist~rs. 

Her mother left the family several times .. 
But always returned. 

. After more than 25 years of marriage, 
Samantha's parents divorced last year. 

Her mouth forms a flat line. 
"They were both crazy, good-for-nothings as far 

as I'm concerned. Both of them worthless." 
Then· in the next sentence. 
"I talked with my mom yesterday. She's going to 

the zoo with us Friday." . 
For Samantha, it's as difficult to denounce her 

family as it is to forget the past. 
"Whenever my mother left, my sister and I, she's 

16 months younger, would take turns every-other-day 
staying home and taking care of the younger kids. 

"Growing up I went" from one foster home to 
another. Three of my siste~ were adopted alit. When 
.I was 11, tb~t ~as the last time I was taken away 
bet:oreI went to hve with my grandparentS in Roscom-
mon." she said., . 

They are, she says, the only semblance of f~mily 
she.'s known until today. . 

"I don~tknow whatI would have done if it hadn't 
been for them," Samantha said. "I wouldn't trade 
them fot the world. My grandma, she~s78 now." 

She recalls her father's advances at the age of 11 
in the basement of his mother~s home. 

·"He offered me a dollar if I'd takeoff my clothes. 
I told him where he could put his "ollar. He never 
bothered me again. My three sisters were sexually 
abused. I know that." 

Samantha fell asleep that night with her hand on 
the light switch. . 

"My grandmother asked me why, and I told her. 
She tol~"me never to be in the baSement alone again 
wi~li my father, and to never be afraid to tell· her if 
something happens. 

··She woke me out of many nightmares." 
A ward of the state at 17, Samantha was living in 

aDetroitgroup homewheq she met her first husband. 
It was,the escape·she longed ·for. .~ 
"And a big mistake," she said. 
'''He used to beat me, and never worked. He was 

a bum. . 
"I got married too young." 
On a hot August afternoon her children appear 

happy. 
.They' ask for a lunch of hotdogs, request to play 

outside, drag- out toys and. roll on the floor with ex
ploits for the company. 

Samantha's 5-year-old son crawls in her lap. 
". knew that I could be abusive. It's hard not to 

be, especiaJly when you've grown up with it. If it 
weren't for my grandparents, I wouldn't know any 
other way to do it." 

For information on Parents' Anonymous, phone 
237-0943. It's free. 



She wins $150 
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Best of breed 

JElwelry designer's dog precious -I shopping sweep. 

'·":'\;';:i.::).~.':;)·4i;# 
} 

Ready Picked 
Fruit 

-Peaches (Red Haven) 

-Blueberries -Apples 

Our Melon. Are Rlpel 
AI.o •••• Extra "Sweet" 

-Sweet Corn. 

.Po'.ter·iOrchard 
On Hegel Rd. 11k m!le~ 'Open daily 9·6 p.m., 

at the Flasher Sunday 1 :3()'6:00 p.m. 
Phone 636-7156 

Saturday, August 20,10:00 a.m. Sharp 
Sunday, August 21, 12:00 p.m. Sharp 

Inspection Time; 8:30 a.m. Sat. 
& 10:30 Sun. 

The Estate of the late Oliver Seeyle will be 
sold at public auction at 1725 N. Saginaw Road, 
between Davis Lake Road and Plumb Creek 
Road, just south of the Flint River Bridge 2 
miles north of Lapeer, on old M-24.· ' 

WE HA VE A 1962 MERCEDES
BENZ ROADSTER IN MINT CONDI
TION. WILL BE SOLD SUNDAY, AUG. 
21 AT 1:00 P.M. 

Furniture, Hand Tools, Welding Equip., 
Trunks, Copperware, Carpenter's Tool Chest, 3 
Old Wooden Sleds, Glassware, Dishware, Quilt 
Patch~s, Al~ad~n K~rosene Lamps, Etc . 

. ThIS auction IS being held inside. Lunch and chairs 
avaIlable. Lots of off·stree( parking. 

COULTER 
AUCTION 
SERVICE 
Neil F. Coulter 

AUCTIONEER: 
_TlDI'MAOUIIIA_~ 

" \\r:D~ CllIUh t::IV e.d" S. 
/. ":' ·1 P.o. BOX 107, " ~ 

OXFORD. MICHIGAN 'j.\ 
'""'ICING UP AN AUC'IICIIII7 I I 

CALLMIcower , 

(313) 828-2100 

Lynn Fill, designer at Lovett Jewelers in the 
Clarkston Mills ~all, took first place in the Best of 
Breed category over 200 other dogs with Twyx, his 
21/2-year-old Saluki. 

The Gazehound competition, . held the first 
weekend in August in Santa Barbara, Calif., included 
Afghans,. Borzoi, Whippets, Greyhounds, Irish 
Wolfhounds, Ibizan Hounds, Pharaoh Hound$. and. 
Scottish Deer Hounds, according to Fill. 

Twyx, the family pet, went on to capture second 
place in, the hound's group, winning over 900 other 
dogs. 

"We had a good idea (he would be a winner when 
we bought him) looking at his track record," Fill said. 
"He had 'Best in Show' parents." 

Fill resides in Union Lake. 

Pat Campbell bought a ticket to raise funds for • 
the American Cancer Soceity-and came out a winner 
in the mad two-minute dash at Food Town's meat 
counter for $150 worth of free food. 

Sponsored by the Food Town Super Market's 
grocery chain, the fund raiser brought over $7,000 to 
the American Cancer Society, according to supervisor 
Martha Williams. 

"She had her two minutes and did it. She got 
$150 worth of food. But," Williams said, "she did it 
at the meat counter." 

Each of the company's five stores participated, 
,drawing a mini-sweep winner's name from each store. 

The top four-minute sweep winner was a 
Rochester woman, Williams said. 

LOWEST TIRE pRICES 
~. ANYWHERE 

"A·LL- ~NY 13" 

SEASON" 
RADIALS 

$3499 
ANY 14" 

ALL TIRES PLUS F.E.T'. 

= 
WHEEL 

.., t ALIGNMENT 
Our Car·Care SpeCialists 
-Adjust Caster, Camber, Toe
Seatings And Steering As 
Needed . 

-Road Test Your Car '14. 
Trucks $18.95 . On M st 

S $21.95 Amerlc8~ Cars 

$3899 
ANY 15" 

$4499 

SHOCKS 
Improve The Ride & 

Handling. Installation 
Available' 

Lifetime Warranty 
On Most 

American Cars· '1095 

USED TIRES 

li' DISCBRAKE 
Q • SPECIAL 
. Our Service Speclalisl: -

alnslan New Ollc Breke Pads aResurllce 
Rolors And Repack Wheel. Bearings 

alnlpect Hydraulic SYllem And Rear Brlkes 
aRoad T .. t Your Car. Seml·Melalllc PiICIl eoll '15 Extra 

"Needed $ 8.9 •• Front Wh .. 1. MOlt ' 
American Cars, 

~ OIL CHANGE 
AND LUBE 

Our Lubrloltlon Specl.,lnclude.: 
aA New 011 Filler Mid' By Purf .. l" -. 
aChalll. Lubrication. To Manulacturer's Speclfloallons 
'Up To 5 QII. 01 Famou\t Brand Light-Weight Motor 011 

On Most '1295 American Call '. 
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Ox;ford Community Education. is offering a variety ,of 
child care services for areafamUies:1'he prO~ams in~bide 
experiences to meet the individual needs and interests of 
each child and each family. Tinie .. spacei~ndequipment 
areorgaIlized to offer'-creative art, 'music, stories, games, 
and a~ve. play. Separ~te facUities'areavailable for in
fants/toddlers,pre-schoolers, and ,grade school children. 
The prograni. for grade school children ·is·called Latch Key_, 
and is open before and after school in each elementary 
building~ . . 

. HOURS OF 9PERATlON sept. 12, 13, 14, 15. fROM 6p.m. to 
. .. _, .' , ' .. " .... .' 8 p.in. . '.. . 

Da.Y"Cateis availa~I~MoIiday thru Friday, '. Mail Registration:c'Complete .. the • registration blank . 
7:30 a.m. toS:3trp.iff. " below and mail together, with your chec~ (payable to Oxford ' 

. ($pecialhourS.may be arranged) .- Area Schools) to Oxford CommupitY Education, 105 Pon-
. NurserY S.~hool Sessions: tiae St., Oxford, 48051. - ' 

9:00 a.m. to 11 i30a.m. Refu!lds: Refunds will o"ly be granted ·before the se-
,1:00 p:m.to 3:30 p.m.. cond schedule~ c1a~ meeting. .. . .. . ' 

LatchKey: 7:30 'a.m. to start of school . : Cancellation ~ Classes: Classes With less than eIght (8) 
. _. Ed of . hi t5'30·. paId enrollments will be cancelled. 
(Addlti~narhOu sc 00 b o. p.~). . Senior Citizens: Senior Citizen~ may enroll in any class 

. r,s may e arrange. free with a Golden Age Pass. Call for information . 

.. T .LC. (TEENS'LEARt4INGTDCARE). . 
. .S~h.ol~ge Parents .. 

Assertiveness Tralnl'hg 
Beginning Astrology 
Stained Glass 
Easy Crafts for Beg. 
Fitness-Nutrition Workshop 
Art & Design 

Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 

7-9pm 
7·9:30pm 
7·10pm, . 

I 6:3()08:30pm 

4wks. $14 
6wks. $16 •. 
8wks. $25. 
-8wks. $12. 

$25: .. Mon. 
'Mon·Wed . 

6-9pm 
. 6-8pm 

8wks. 
8wks. $20. 

.15 wks. $35 . 
4wks. $16. T~ I. an _tematlve high school prc.gram'for school-age.parents ~d expectant parents;-The 

c~ Include acadeJDic subjects, prenatal, . and parenting claues. Child care and transporta
tlon aalstance II available. 

. S!lk Flowers 
Adult Morn. Fitness -No Cl\arge 

Tues. 7·9pm 
Tues.IThurs.6:30-7:30am 

ENROLL .~~.:.: NOW' ' 

Self Defense for Women 
Sewing for-Chlldren ' 
Dog. Obedience (Beg.) 

, Dog Q~edl~nce (Adv.) 

,3' 

Tues. 
Tues. 
Tues. 

...... '~;~ • J. ~ewh'jg - r 
, Basketweavlng 
Parent Ed. 
quilting Class 
Woodworking 
Teen Sewing 
011 Painting 

Tues. 
wed: 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Wed. 

7-9pm 
7-9pm 
6:30-7:30pm 
7:45-8:45 
9:00pm 
7·9pm 
7-9:30pm 
7:30-10pm 
7·10pm 
7-9:~Opm 

SchO@I of Auflilnotive Drifting and technololY 
CLASS SCHEDULE: 2 D.-.ftingCourses Per Year 

WGH SCHOOL CL.i\SSES BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPT. 19th UNLEss 
COMPLETIONOTIIERWISE NOTED. 

Classes are FREE for non-grads. (and grads under 20) wishing to earn a 
diploma. Pre-registration is required. To ~nroll, call the Community Ed Office, 
628-9220, between 9 a.m. and,4 p.m. Academic classes meet 6-8 & 9-10 p.m. for 15' 
weeks. Vocational· Classes are offered Monday through Thurs. for two hours each: 
1:4~ to 4: 15; and 8 ~ 10 :p.m. Classes are open to highschool graduates for a 
small fee. Credit toward a diploma can be given for work experience, homemaking 
experience, GED, military service. 

ACADENUCPROGRAMS 

Short Stories 
Ma~ 
WQrtd History 
Alt~·:Oe~ign 
CQ~puter Science 
Atgebr~ . 

, PsycholOgy . 
Journalism-

. ~~eb.inting 
"Consumer Science 

. '£y:¢ld,ing, 
,"' ~per~l'Math 

Typing 
U.S. Government 
GEDPrep 
U;S.HistoryI. 
Computer Science' 
EnglishSldlls. 1- . 
Woodworking 
Shorthand 
Consumer Science 
Journalism..' 
Comm.'Skilii '.' 
"COmpuler .~&t. - , 

:,~~~ '~·l·.' 

VOCATIONAL CLASSES 

Aute) Mechanics . Machine Shop 
Word Processing Health OCcupation 
Secretarial Office Training 

. Child Care . 
Denta.lOffice Procedure 

AI~matb'e PrograIn 
for 16 andt7 Year Olds 
If you areo~t of SCl\OoI and want 
to work on your dlplorrul; please 
call Oxford Community Education 
628·9220. The program meets 
Monday thru ';hUrsdI,lY. 8:30' to 
1:30 '.; 

Intro. to Martial Arts 
· Intro. to Computer Prog. 
· Basic TV Video 

Adv.TV Production 

Wed. 
Mon./Wed. 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 
·Mon .. 
Wed. 
Sat. 
Mon. I 

Wed. 

1 :45-3:45pm 
7-10pm 
7-9pm 
7:45-9:45pm 
6:30-9:30p~ 
6:30-g:30pm 
10am-3:00pm 
6:30-9:30pm 
6:30-9:30pm ' 

Photography Call for Information 
Saturday MechaniCS Sat. 9am·12noon 

, Women's Aerobic Dance 
Women's High Intensity 
Aerobic 

Fltl!..ess-Nutrltlon Wor~shop 
• Prenatal Fitness 

Mom & Babes Fitness (1-12 
mo.) 
Couples Fitness 
Queens Fitness 
Mom & Tots Fitness 

· (18 mO.·3 yrs.) 

· Aerobic SUmnastlcs - Begins 
9/~ 
stop Smoking (Sept. 21) 
Welght'Control (Sept. 21) 

M-W·F 8am 
M-W-Th 7pm 
Mon. 6-9pm 
Tues-Thurs. 6·7pm 

Mon/Wed. 1Q-11am 
Wed./Frl. 6:3Q-7:30pm 
M.W·Th 6-7pm 

Mon./Wed. 11:1~am-

Wed. 
Wed. 

12noo~ 

6:3()08pm 
8:30-1.opm 

10 wks. $30. 
8wks. $20. 
12 wks. $25. 

12 wks. $25. 
6wks. '$16. 

. 6wks. $15 • 
9wks. $12. 

, 8wks. $28. 
8wks. $22. 
4 wks. $20. 
10 wks. $26. 
10wks. . $30. 
8wks. $24. 
9/19 & 26 
9/21 & 28 
10/1 
6wks. $25. 
6wks. $25. 

6wks. $35. 
8wks. $30. 

8wks. $50. 
8wks. $30. 
8wks. $25. 
8wks. $30. 

8 wks. $30. 
8wks. $50 
8wkds. $55. 

8wks. $30. 

10 wks. 



Township woman 

world:..ran ki n9 

Christine Rosenfield, M.D., an Independence 
Township resident, boasts the highest published 
rating of any woman postal tournament chess play in 
the United States. 

The 47-year-old currently competes with 18 peo
ple in the U.S. Chess Federatio~ with a membership 
of 7,800. In those games she usually wins 15, draws 
two and loses one, according to her husband, Don. 

In addition, she's playing chess with men in Den
mark, Finland and two Germans. 

Christine's offered her skilled services to the U.S. 
PostaIOlympic·Team. 

25fh Qnniversary 
Oh it was a gala event. 
James and Eleanor Blumenschein of In

dependence Township were given a surprise 25th wed
ding anniversary party July 31 by their children, Cor
inne, Christine, Jim and Dan. 

One-hundred friends and relatives attended the 
party at St. Daniel's Church Hall. 

The party featured a slide show with narration of 
the Blumenscheins'lives together, a-buffet and wed
ding cake, Eleanor's' wedding dress on a mannequin 
and a live peach1tree with 100 silver dollars. 

Guests tosseld rice at the couple and decorated 
the car with tin cans and a "JUST MARRIED 25 
YEARS" sign on the car to mark their wedding Aug. 
2, 1958 at Our Lady of LaSallette Church in Oak 
Park. . 

The Blumenscheins live on Whipple Shores 
Drive, and have been township residents for 20 years. 

Brewer-Case 
Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brewer an. 
, the 

of 

:Begisternow for Crosshill Preschool 
. . organization licensed by the Michigan Depa~ment ot Crosshill Community Preschool of Davisburg Social Services. . 

hosts an open house a~d fall registration Thursday, J / Admission is not denied based on race, color, 
Sept. 8 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 'creed sex or national origin. 

Teachers will be available to discuss objectives . It'~ lotated in the Davisburg United Methodist 
and the school's cumculum. Church, 803 Broadway, Davisburg. 

. There l!,re openings' for 3-year-olds. .Phone 634-5536. 
<;:rosshill Community Preschool is a non-pro~~ 

Couple wedin traditionalcerernony 
. . . .·L ' . d h Technology and Wayne State University is employed 

. Janice H. Knapp and Jo.h~ W. Merz were we t e b a Detroit-based IPtprinted Sportswear Company. 
evening of July 2 i~ a traditional c~reI?ony at NO~: y Janice is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William f) 
thbrook Presbyterian. Church, Blrm1Ogham, 0 L Knapp of Birmingham. Her husband is the son of . 
ficiated. by The Rev. Michael L. Dutlkelb~rger. . Mr andMrs. Eugene W. Merz of Florida, formerly of 

Janice a graduate of Alma College 10 Alma, IS B' I H'II . 
, h· S h b J . or High S -hool ever Y 1 s. 

the chorus teac er at as a aw um. . c. Some 150 guests attended the wedding in a 
Her a graduate of Lawrence Institute of church decoratea with white pew-bows and live 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Merz 

Baker's fern with candelabras and mixed flowers on 
either side of the altar. . 

. The bride' wore a dress fashioned after her 
mother's w.edding gown, 'using lace, her maternal 
grandmother and mother wore on. their gowns. The 
dress had a dropped-waist and pointed long sleeves. '-> 
The chiffon and taffeta-fitted bodice had a sweetheart 

. neckline and covered buttons to the waist. The full . 
skirt included a cathedral-length train. The. headpiece 
was a wreath of silk roses· and stephanotis with a silk 
allusion veil cut from the veiling her maternal grand
mother and mother w~re. The bride's boquet was a 
cascade of bridal ros~s, stephanotis and ivy. 

The Matron of Honor was the bride's sister, Bar
bara Syrjanen of Wis<:onsin. 

Other attendants were Peggy Tefft of Wisconsin 
and Shawne Cryderman of Naples, Italy. They wore 
sky blue full-length dresses with matching chiffon 
jackets. Boquets were mixed bright-colored flowers 
and baby's breath. They wore bright pink mini
carnations and baby's breath in their hair. 

Best man was Steven Merz, the groom's brother. 
The groom's nephew Travis Merz, and bridge's 
brother Richard Knapp and Peter Eriksson Moore 
served as attendants. . 

The reception was held at the Bay Pointe Golf 
Club in West Bloomfield. 

The couple. honeymooned in Torch Lake and 
plan to reside in Clarkston. 

. :1 
servlce-~-------____ ....... 

Marine Lance Cpl. Todd E. Collins reported for 
duty with the 3rd Force Service Support Group in 
Okinawa. 

He is the son of Alfred and Joa.n Collins of Pine 
Knob Road, .ndependence Township. 

*** 

Marine PIc. Fred J. Grandis completed a basic 
engineer equipment mechanic course. _ 

During the ten-week course at the Marine Corps 
Engineer School in Camp Lejeune, N.C., trainees. 
study inspection, maintenance and repair of engineer
ing and earth moving equipment used by the Marine 
Corps. . 

He is the son of Ronnie .A. Grandis. and Margaret 
A. Grandis of Springfield Township. 

*** 
Coast Guard Subsistence Specialist 3rd Class 

Matthew Bool recently returned from a two~week 
Alaskan Fisheries Patrol. 

He is a crewmember aboard the United; States 
Coast Guard Cutter Firebush, homeported in Kokiak, 
Alaska. 

. During the patrol the Firebush repa~ed an4 ser
. viced navigational ai"s along the Alaskan Peninsula • 

. Port vi~its were made to I:".alse Pass and Cold Bay, 
Alaska. . 

Hool is the son of William and A~uls Hool of 
Dvorak Street, Independenc.e Township., 

while assigned to the Multi-National Peacekeeping 
Force in Beirut, Lebanan. 

Schultz is the son of Joseph and Marylou Schultz 
of Bronco Lane, Independence Township. 

. *** 
Navy Gunner's Mate 1st Class Jeffrey Turkette 

has been promoted to his present rank while serving 
aboard ammunition ship USS Butte, homeported in 
Earle, N.J. 

He is the son of Harry and Patricia Turkette of 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

**'" 
Marine Lance Col. Dondald Ostrom has been 

promoted his p~sent rank while serving at the Marine 
Barracks-Naval Air Station, Brunswick, Maine. 

. He is the son of Erika B. Ostrom of Brucedale 
Road, Springfield Township. 

"''''. 
Douglas Downey has received an academic cita-

tion for thespdng semester at Anderson College, 
Anderson, Ind. . 
. A sophomore at the college, he is the son of the 
Rev. an~ Mrs. Eddie Downey of Snowapple Drive, In
dependence Township. 

lHonor _______ . _,_ 
... , 

. . Marjne Pfc. TimothySchul~, is cUlrefltly serving 
as Ellllem}Jer of the 2na Assault Amphibious Bat

.. i talion",::fl2jic;t Marine' Amphibio".s Unit, Camp U. 
,~;ij¢#n~{iI9';;e:~,:~~hic!t was recenfly.p.res'ented;the:.Navy 

·lJ'riit .. €bfulnefidEltion ...... :i'.,.,~·;';·.··,·~.. . .. .-: ·· ... h ' . . , . 

The award·rec6griized. the unit's performance 

Seven . local students have been awarded 
freshmen scholarships for this fall by Central 
Michigan University., Mt. Pleasant. 

Charles Anderton resides on Balmoral Terrace, 
Carollo Cheno'We~b . Oil Warbler Laqe, Jane Coleman 
on Maple, Diane Dobson o.n' East'Circle r>rive, ~ohn 

'Pahner-on:Balmol'Eif·'tertace;taura Salinden on , 
.. ~l~~'rv~~''''an'd 't~rJ>TbodQij:'lias '·if 'post' Office' box . 

~uli1ber. 



'JI.' .......... Yo,'Ailll •. l~':.-·Oiit<1IO(Jlr" ()ourmet~~~natut~ in- " 
~t , ,Oaks,County 

and' creative ways to 'cOok over a 
can,lpflre; ,,', ,9p.m,;rain or shine; '50-centfee'a 
person inadd~tion,to·'park ve~icle entry fee of 52.50 
for county resictents.' and 54 for non-county residentS; 
1 th 'miles north of 1-75 on S;1shabaw Road, In
dependence' Township. (To pre-register, call 

,.858.0903..) 
/ 

Friday and- Saturday, Aug. 19 and 
2~lndependence Townsbip'Senior Citizens host An

.nual Flea Market, 5980 Clarkston-Orion; 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.; garage sale and craft items and homebaked 
goods; rame; food. (625-8231) 

.Sa~y, Aug. 2O-A Renaissance Feast at Col
ombiere Centel; to benefit the new University of 
Detroit campus; 7 p.Dl.aleand wine; 8 p.m. medieval 
dinner; 5150 a couple; features food ,and, entertain
ment typical of the Renaissance period in hiStory; in a 
tent adjacent to the Renaissance' Festival grounds at 
the center, 9075 Big Lak~, Springfield Township. (For 
tickets, call Dr. James O'Neill at 625-2622"or Colom
biere Center at 625-0270) 

'W'~Ile$'IaY;;;Au2. 24-'7"" Presc~boo,l ~toryTintes ,at. 
.... ~""! ..... .1, .• 6fl95 :Clarkston-

.. , . In:andll,a.Ip;;fre~ 
film~, stones , ' '."', tQ5-year~0Ids;.tilms 
pl~nned~te···If," '. . ..' prQblems little ·people 
~lllghtmeet; an~ UPlanetoftheTi~klebops," e\(plain;. 
IDg why~e take·care of·property.'(625~2212)' 

. ~~y, Aug.26--Ca~ra loc~tion,for identifica- . 
tion cards for'O.aklan~,Coun.ty residents 'age 60 and 
older; free;p,hotogtaplitaken and laminated in card 
with sign~ture,·address.Dirthdate, social security 
number and official County seal; card holders are 

, eligible fordiscoun~s from participating merchants; 
catalogs for sale at site for 65 cents; sponsored by the 
Oakland Livingston Human 'Service Agency; 10 a.m. 
t{) 1 p.m. -at Ih~ependence ToWnship Senior Citizen 
Center, 5980·' Clarkston-9rion, Independence 
Township, (Senior center--62?-8231; information on 
·the senior, discount program,. toll free 
1-800-482~9250) , 

ThuDda;,' Sept., 8....;..Crosshill Community 
Preschool of D~visburg holds fall registration and 
open house; 7 to, 8:30 p.m.; refreshments served; 
Davisburg"United Methodist Church, 803 Broadway, 
Davisburg. (634·5536) 

",' <,,~.,',; .. '. _". ,.' ,', .,' _ ..,.-- :-,'<.::.~, .,;;1 ~',.-~ ~ --. 

• .,' S~v~n~t:i,m~.~~¢r.sofjhe Clarkst~n High ·Sch~l 
SkLt¢alli;~rli.e\vashigg' .cars ;A~g;;20 .' . . 
. ,'1;'J;ie~:.b_ell~t}t~5ar,wash·willb~ ~~~.,Hil}m·· qhrysler-; 

Ply$Qpth'Qn-plxle Highway and M;lybee Itoad.from9 
a.m., to 3-p~'m., .' " .- '...... ..... ' 

C-()achQoJl:l,IaJz~ri~rs.aiJ:l they~ill be asking for 
53 a car .in hOpes' of t;ai$ing' enough ~OJiey to b.uy the· 
team memberssWeateJ.'S. . 

learn . 'Camp ·Fi re 
Learn-about Campfire and have some old

fashi~n~d~~,n at the Summ.er Fest at Camp Oweki on 
Saturday, '~'Ug. 20.. . . . 

. The camp is located on Gulick Street, 1,4 mile 
west of Sashabaw . Road off Waldon Road, in In
dependence Township. 

It willb~ open from 10 a.m .. to 4 p.m. 
From 10 a.111. until noon, demonstration booths 

will include clowns, weaving and wooden musical in
struments with an obstacle course and a knife and ax 
yard. 

The Oakland' County Sheriff's D~partment will 
be on hand to present a safety program and finger
print children so parents have a record. Parents must 
be present. .. -

Summer Fest goers sh,?uld b~ng their own picnic 
lunches and plan to enjoy ~imming, boating and hik
ing from 1 to 3 p.m. 

For more information, call the Camp Fire office . 
at 338-4036 weekdays from 9 a.m. to noon or front J 
'to 5 p.m. 

AREA CHURCHES 'AND ·THEm WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300. Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Church School & Worship 10 a.m. 

eo:.pasiors: 
Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
p'hone 673-3101 ' 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Ballour, 
Worship & Church School 10 am. 

"1". 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4479 DI.xle Hwy., Drayton plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAP' _,'CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
, 12881 Ande, sanville Road, Davisburg 

Rev. Robert A. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634 1225. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road all Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 1.Q;J5 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a. m, 
Wednesday. Evening . 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p,m, 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkwav' 
Minister 01 C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 

. MInister of Youth. Dair Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 . 
Rev. Philip Whlsenhun!. Pastor 

MT, BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

,,,1, OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeling at 
Lincoln Elementary SchOOl 
131 Hillside. Pontiac ' 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning WorShip 11 a.m. 
Evening WorshIp 6 p.m, 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer TIme 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper .. Pastor. 623·1298 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion. MI.A8035 
391'1170. 

Sunday: SI nday School 9:45 a,m. 
Morning V.orshlp 8:30 & 11 :00 
Evening G )spel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family nigh' program 7:30 Porn. 1-----------------4 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sc~ooI11:15 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Ctarkston 
5401 Oak Park. 011 Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz· 623·1074 . 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p,m. 

Family Worship 9:30 . 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVJLLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville, 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

ST:DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC~ , 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30' and 12:00 
sat. 5 p.m. &7 p.m. . 

FIRST BApTIST Worship 11:00 a.m. .... .....: ___________ --4 5972Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

MARAIliATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
ReV: PhUlp W. Somers 
Worshlp'11:00 a.m. .<:\' .. """ 

Ollt! F,II.S.lInl~"D PENTECOSTAL 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru '4th grade 
Evenlfll1 Service 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE MEtHODIST CHURCH 
Climer'oi Winnell and Maybee Rei: 
Rev, Clar/Cy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday S!:hool 

Worshlp,Hour ·'6:00 Vespers 

CHURCH • INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible SchOOl 9:45; Morning WorShip. 11 a.m. 
Evonlng Worship 6:00 

ST TRINllY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 10:30 
Nursery 10:30 . 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Ro;!. 
Worship 11 a.m .. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nile P(ayer' p.m. 
Pastor, David MpMurray 
Singing Last Saturday 01 Month 

u.m ...... """. Night 

t-;;;;;t;t;~=;-~;;;;----1' CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH Bluligr$SS Drive . . 
Rabert D. Walters. D. M~'. 

Pho",e: 793·2291 
1 ___________ ..... __ -1 Silver Tea last Sal. of 
I'" each mo. al2 p.m. 

FiRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 6251323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning WorshIp 1O:45a.m 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m, 
Mld·week Service Wed. 7.30 pm 
Dr Eddie Downey 

EPISCIDP/IL CHURCH 
Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
WorshlJl Services: 
9 a m JulV & August only 
8 a m & 10 a.m, Sept thru Junu 
The New Prayer BoOk 

C'OMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent 'Lake Rd .. 
Ponllac ' 
Sunday Schooll0,a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a,m. 
Evening Servl~'6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rav. Myro!, Gaul 

CLARKSTOt-l.!?ooD SHI:PHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF "OD 
6051Satih~baw Rd .. ,!ear Maybee Rd. 
'SIInday Sch~i 9i45·~m. ' . 
,..oinlng wot·"lp~11.\1''''. 
E\lenlngW~1ltbIP.1·iSdr!. ' . . 
Mld-Waak Wcli'ihlpWiKI. 7:00p.m. 

'rast!'~: D~~'DilMar$ .673-8118' . 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing. Learning & Worship , 

Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
011 Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterlord 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-8860 or 62:H064 
Sunday Schuel9 a.m.; all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church &. Nursery 

I'C()M~~UNUTY UNITED PRESBYTERiAN 

. ' 
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It ,runs 'the gam,~t with, 

,ropot'cs, 'comPLltets -

,and 'electi:onlcs 
, By Dan Vandenhemel' 

With'ropy of today's jobs g~ared toward c,om
, puters alldelectto~fcs, Oa~,l~nd Schools offered a 

two-week Iptroductl0nto HIgh Tech. " ' 
The prograniwasheld at the Northwest Oa.kland 

Vocational Education Center (NWOVEC),,' Spr-
ingfield Township: ~ug 1-1 L " . ': 

, Twenty-four students from the Clarkston.~ Holly, 
Waterford and Brandon school districts took part in 
the courSe. 

- For a 510 fee, students were presented with in
structions about computers, robotics a,,,d electronics. 

" ... This was ... to give students hands-on ex
perience with the equipment," said instructor Tom 
O'Brien. "They can learn what's being doqe a,nd how 
it's being done." . , 

The program was split into three sections that 
taught basic electronics, 'programming computers and 
robots. 

Obi'taar-iCis 

Harold J. Nicholson 
Harold J. (Harry) Nicholson, an Independence 

Township resident, died Aug. 14 at the age of 54. 
He is survived by wife Beverly, children John and 

Brett, mother Mrs. Frances House pf Gladwin, four 
brothers and four sisters and four granddaughte~s .. 

, Nicholson was an electrician at Moote Electric 10 

Pontiac. ' , 
, He was a veteran of World War II and the 

Korean War and a member of the Pontiac Elks 810, ' 
B.P.O.E. . . 

Funeral services were held at the Lewl~ E. Wmt 
Funeral Home, Independence Township, officiated by 
the Rev. James,Balfour. 

B!lrial followed at Ever2reen Cemetery. Hale. 

Very Reasonable, " .. 
Wood , & Shredded Bark 

10tt. Pontiac Busmess 
: D Institute - Oxford "'W 

775 West Drahner Road-. 
Oxfont, MI 48051628-4846 
Does your life offer . 

STATUS· SECURITY· A GOOD WAGE~ 
If not, at P.B.I. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In t~se HIGH 

'- TeCH AREAS: 
eA~J1:1I,l!lstrative Dental .. 

ASSisting , 1 

, eAdminisViitive Medical 
Assisting' ,~~ 

Larry Riley of Brandon and_Tim Sh~i'man of 
Waterford take a close loo~at their Apple -II 
computer. The two, student, were, enrolled In 

Frank W. Minton 
Frank W. Minton of Independence Township 

died Aug. 9 ,at the age of 74. ' 
He is survived by wife Shirley, ant!. children, 

Robert E. Minton of Florida and Donald G. Minton 
and Mrs. James (Jerilynn Kayf McClellan, both of 
Clarkston. 

Brothers and sisters are Rheuben W. Minton of 
Texas, Mts. Myrtle Hendrix and Mrs. Betty Puckett 
of Arkansas and Mrs. Marvelle Gilbert of Mt. Rose. 

the'two-week Introduction tQ HlghTech at ,the 
Northwest .. Oakland Vocational Education 
Center (NWOVEC). 

,. ' OIFOItDPRE-SCHDOL tli & CHilD CARE CENTER 
_ Register now for Fall

UlDited e nrolllDe nt. 
Preschool sessions for 2112 to 6 yr. olds; two OJ three 
sessions per week. Toddler Play Group for 16 mono to 
3Dmon.; two sessions per week. Day Care for Infants, 
toddlers and preschoolers; Full or part time Mon.-Fri. 

In addition he had 15 grandchildren and three Active play,games, music, stories, readiness ac
'tlvltles In a warm, caring learning environment. Low 

great-grandchildren. cost quality for area families. ·State licensed, highly 
Minton was retired from the Pontiac Motor Corp qualified, staff. Head Teacher is Carol Dean with ~en 

and was a charter member of the Dixie Saddle Club. years experience In the Oxford area, ',::-~ I:'~ 
runeral services were held Aug. 12 at the Lewis ')' { ','f<r.;f 

E. -Wint Funeral Home, Independence Township, \1, ~ 
with pastor Wallace Lewien Officiating. CALL n~ORD COMMUNITY ,f(:ji'1 . ~"" 'I 

v.IU' ,'}.f}~. 0J,', I, ~ 
Burial followed at White Chapel Memorial EDUCATION FOR INFORMA- " ',' ~:::." : .... ' 

Ce'tnetery, Troy. TION AND VISIT. 62S-9220. ' " 

Memorial tributes may be ::a~d:e~to:, :th:e~M:ic:h~ig:a:n_!=~~=~==~======~-~~~'-~'" =,'" Heart Association. 

'. LAKE ORION'l 
ELECTROt YSI~ 

CLINIC 
SpecialiZing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

lor undesirable laclal 
and bOdy hair, Ollerlng 

the most advanced techniques, I 
Increase Your Personal 

ConfIdence. 
"PI!£!!I.8nent Beard Trims 

Call tOday lor your 
FAEE Con,sultallon 

Personal & Confidential 

, 693-2999 
Julie Winstead A.E. • Penny Izzi A,E. 

Mon,·Frl,. 9-5; Sat .. 9-1 
W.Cfa to 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 

,OftEln 

WE 
GUARAN."FEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Ov~f 31'M 00 

Homes 

The Valley 
·School-

A CO-EDUCA T10NAL K)g .. 
COLLEGE PR£PARATORY SCHOOL 

The location of its new campus at 

5290 LEI\OY ST. 
• ',Ift 

GRAND BLAN,C TOWNSHIP 
- Founded in 1970, The Velley School has provided a rigorous 

college preparatory curriculum In a setting of sm~1l classes and 
individriaJizedinstruction. Teachers:are cerlified'by the State 

01 Michigah.,'imeJ most hold advanced degrees., The Valley 
Schoo} is - f~lly a'ccfedftet( .bY > the Indep~ndent Schools 
Association ofthe Central States. '. 

~. 

AREJ~EjNG 'AtCEPTES,fQR~i:HE J 983-
64:~~i~~.ie~~~Y~.:,~It. "Pf,lO~E;23,~ .. 11610R 235~~589:FOR AN . ' 



. .. . ., 

", .. ' ...... Su~~rvisot J~J1les ... B. 
~J[U~I?~it~CMjll"llllan· .. 9f . the ':e:oDsomum of "$~ .eom~ 

of Pontiac and the'toW'Dshipsof 
~ '. . Waterford and White . 

.f'Qr· :'-~~ . a week,. you can' r.ach 
15,000 people In over ~OOO "homes 
every !ieek. with an. advertising . 
message on'. this page. Call 625·3370. 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS.ONL Y 

. WHO-TO~CALL 
For Whatever You Need!' 

~ACCOUftTlftG 
BoOkk""Ing-lncome Tax 
H. Montgomery Loud 

C.P.A. 

BULlDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 

~ Clarkston Cjnema Building 
" .6798A Dixie Hwy. 
'Clarkston 625·8875 

WQrkmanshlp at It's best 

ASPHALT PAVING --.---,' 

. BI.AClCroP Q DRIVEWAYS E.,t 
SEAi..~OATED . ,Ei 

Protects, Renews, 
Adds Value 

, Free E~. 625-2470 

W'CISEL&. . 

..... WeisEl,. 
ASPHAL TepAVING 

Patchlng-ElCCllYating-Sand 
-Gravel-RouQh & Finish 

Grading 
• Resldentlal·&. Commercial 

FRE&·ESTIMATES·626-7460 

EY 

i. newblatt 
AutoMobile Accident 

.} & Inju~y Claims 
Divbrce -General Law 
ZI S. 78 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492 

USE WHO TO CALL 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKstON 

CH I ROPRACTtC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625.5823 

RUMPH 
. Chiropract~ Clinic, 

W!lterfor<l Office 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

DraYton Plains 
673-1215 

--
, RUMPH 

Chiropr8~ic Clinic -
Goodrich Offlc;e 

903., ~t~te Rd. 
GtiQdrich 
63~-2190 

. ,i". .' , " .' ,,' , 

• I '. "._2:;;,., . . r."--l#Rl~~If.1:{Olf:lM~~~~l!;l,ews.Wf!(J;, !big •. l'li l 983 ~1 
;-t: .'o(~;,., .... "";, - •. i"~ ........ 

~ij,il[fQ· ·~.f:F~ in ···dnempldve.d 
, ~ . 

'~ ,:' 

.•. The.s~.c~~4,te~'\Y~,the,"!cejpt Aug. ~ Of~tat~: 
ce:r.q~~.~~JP~:of~e 3?:D.er~o'n ;private Industry Co~ncd 
nomtnaf",fbth,''' ~rti' .., . '. 

j •• 

,.....~, ,::,y.,. e,cqn,so AlPll. 
, '. ~(Wfc:4.ay~}ater thJt~OU~dlh~ld its first meeting 

and .eleCJ~~ ':c;::t¢~~er, ~hairP~l"S9i1. . 
... ~ 'w.~ ~eligl.lted;~: : said' , Smith. "He's '8 man 

,whose.bus!n~s cis'. !P()rttiac"'ceniered, ,is Ver/' We.ll· 
len.own. uHlll::areas of the. ~nsortium in busmess a.ild 
gov~n.m~nt~r,u.nits~ aJi.<l ~as~.: long ,~re~ord.of rJU~lic 
semce, :an~tI knoW;he'will do anoustandingjob .. 

, ,"I'm .'.also:'deUghted we have another In
dependeneeTc)'nshipperson .. I'lllodk to hint for help 
and cooperation inamVing 'at consensuses between 
the chief elected officials· and Private'lndustry Council 
organizations.~' '. " . 

. t:ollawinibis election. as chairman ofthecouncil, 
"C~amer selected a' nominating committee, for the 

Bulldozer, Backhoe 
Trucking"Sand, Gravel 
Topsoil, septic Systems 

Basements 
Jim Ashby 

627-3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

15& N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & ReSidential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Comm~rcial& Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
.6536 Norttl,view Dr. 

ClarksfQ{I 

,KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
.' • Clarkston Glass 

Repalr'li ,Repl!IC,ment 
Mirror ,Service 

" Resldent'~I'~Auto 
. We ho~or.1I 'In"renc' claims 

Wlndlhlitldi replaceci' , 
whUe, you wilit 

6577 Dixie Hwy 625-5911 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
"Since .1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy, 
1'h Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235·4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE' 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rales and information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 
, 

LANDSCAPING -
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Sodding - Seeding 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer· 
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& "'URSERY 

«:LARKSfOIll'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

Qusllty NunerV Stock 
ToplOll 0 SandO G'ravel 

LandlCllPlnl,l 0 Woodchlp. 
FREE 'ESTIMATES 

626-9336 
6191 Clerklton Rd. 

MAINTENANCE 
K&W Maintenance 
Com])lete House 

And Building Care 
Any Job 
Any Size 
394-1140 

PAINnNG 

painting 
colors mixed on JOb, 
Graphics. staining. 
. 'hand g(alning 

20 yrs, experience 
BobJ 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 

other "Bfficers a~d~r'eceived approval on applying f~ 
a~~80,OOOstart~up grant.· . 

Afterdiscus~ion offlscal and operational deci
sions,tobe' made,. Creamer recommended the 

. Oa~l~,nd Inte~ediate School District ~. named for 
both' functions.' " . >$ , . ,. 

" Funding of the consomuinis effort to ,train and 
retrain thedisaavantage'd~d, unempb>yed in the sij.; 
communitY area will be, approximately 5200,000 a 
month ~nitilllly, starting, Oct. 1..' . 

, A . cq.mplete opera.tional and finani;ial plan niust 
b~ in tl1e state offices by Aug. 3~ ,under, federal 
regulations, so the consortium is seeking to compress 

, what would normally be two to three months' plann
ing effort into ,less than four weeks, Smith said. 

PHARMAciES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast PrescJiption .Service 
4 S. Main SI.. Clarkston 

625·1700' , 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by. 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

Photography By Wayne 
Freelance Photography 

Weddings, Portraits' 
Commercial 

Photo Airbrushing 
Wayne E. Peck 

623·0540 

'PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625-1P53 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G.,Wartenb.RM. 

Medi~~·&Su.rgica' ' .. ' 
. ::001 Specialist" . 

!-or YourCo'nvenience 
Eve. ,& Sat. Hrs .. 

l:, 

. 5792 S. Main625-310Q' 
.' 

~, 

SEPTIC 
C & D PUMPING 

SEPTIC TANKS 
BA$I;,..ENTS 
RESIDI;N'f.IAL 
COMMI;RCIAL 

394-0303 Day q( Nigllt " 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED'" 

Excavating - Land clearing' 
Bulldozing - Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

SHOE REPAIR 
I CLARKSTON I 

SHOE REP.AI R ::l 
Exp.ert shoe & boot .. rep.l~ "~'. 
complete Ifne of shoe & :' 
leather carll producu.", 

626.8021' 
E. WelhlngtOn lit Mlln . 
8ehln~ the MelOnlc Lodge 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM. TOPSOI L 
Black Dirt. Flli Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone <' 

. Wood Chips 

625-2231 391.2932 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394·0009 
394-0586 

WELDING 
portable 24Hr-Servrce J 
. GaJ'YCasey ,:f 

5800WaldQnRd Clarksto' 
~nei'~1 W.'dlng..~!t1ng " 

, FabricatIon, Engineering " 
Custom MiiChlrilng 

. 62&'2465 62~aS2~Ev8 .. 1. 

."1"1.'" 

\. 
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CAN'T 

USE 
iT? Holman takes 

,clerk's office 
WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

Richard Holman, the new Independence 
Township clerk, was sworn into office shortly before 6 
p.m. Aug. 11 by Oakland County Circuit Court Judge 
Richard D. Kuhn. 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

The -29-year-old Clinton Drive resident began 
work Monday, -Aug. 15. 

Holman resigned his appointed post as treasurer 
.. of the City of Wixom and replaces Christopher Rose, 

who resigned the c1erk'sjob after a six-year term . 

Be 
careful. 

. , ...............• 
.VAl;aUABLB COUPOll .• ' 

• • All the 
• tltne. 

m 
A Publit &rvict of This Newspa~ 

0- ThtAdvfr/isinK Council 

12 
REASONS 

WHY 
YOU'NEED 

• . mite __ ._ 
. C1tlarltston, 

News 
January 
February 

\. March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 
September 

October 
November 
December 

ONLY'7 ~OR, . 
52 ISSUES 

"&Z5~337n 

BuyU¥ebe •. 

. piD.a!piDai". 
at OJUllow.l'1'ice.\ 

with this COUPOIL ., 
CLARKSTON •. 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) .• ' 
625-4001 ., 

Carry. out OII\Y Ava1Jabla In Small, Medium fI Large • 
• One ooupon per CUBtomer-At partlclpalblg IDcattlns o1l\Y • 

• ~8: r~ I1tnTh: M.A .: 
• 8-27-83 rr ~~~ • ., . . 
I ••• Ii.lilii._'.-••••• 

OXFORD TWIN CINE _ A 
.• Downtown Oxford on M·24 628-7100 

Ample Parking In Rear 
DAILY MATINEES ALL SEATS $2.00 TIL 8:00 PM 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN '1 50 
DAY ALL SEATS • _ . 
ENDs THURSDAY 

stiltio'C IILiuE m . 
1: 15-3: 1().5:00-7: 15-9: 15 

HELD OVER 

STARTS fRIDAY 

I 
MICHAEL TEPJrJ 

.; KEATON.GAAA'~ , .. ,. 
,'.. MR. £~ 

AA~ ~" ~ '''' ,,,,,-,/ .,;,: 
~.". 2OU'I CENTURY· . . 

II!ID For FlL'" U 

egas Night 
Party 

. Satur~!lY ., ~~IU~~ 2~ 
8:00 P.M. 

Knights of Columbus Hall· 
1400 Orion id., Lake Orion 

Buy chips at the door. 

- . , 

Winnings will be redeemable for CASH. 
Individual winnings limited to $600. 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

"Fall is 'for' Fencmg"f'· ....... • .... • ....... • .. ·'V 

D~n'tBeShy 

Don't be so shy! 

HARDWOOD JPECIALTIES 
A Win-A-Gin Farms Co. 

We like to hear from 
youl We need your Ideas 
for feature stories. We 
need news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a 
line or give us a call, 
625·3370. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

We specialize in paddock fencing and posts. 
* Hardwood Boards * Wobnanized Posts 

• Creosote Boards 
Direct from our mill 

For price infonnation call: 

. i 
COME ON OVER 

OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21, 2-5 
And see just how nice and affordable 
this one i~1 South on Oakland, east 
on Kennett, south on Woodland, 
east on S. Merrimac, Cent. 21 #217. 
Your hostess, Charlotte. R-SS9 

"ON LAKE ORION" 
OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21, 2-5 

Everything you could want & morel 
3 levels, maintenance free, 
walk/out, 2nd kitchen, 2 fireplaces; 
on main part of lake. Stop byl 753 
Central. R-471 

.' "BOME 
OPEN$UNDAYAUG. 21, 2-5 

Offered on this 3 B/R tri-Ievel, coun
try setting, 19. pond' and lovely 5 
acres. Baldwin Rd., West Sherwood 
Rd. to prop. Your hostess Helen 
Callahan. R-S94 

"RETIREE'S SPECIAL" 
OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21, 2-5 

If you're looking for a condo in im
maculate condition at the right price 
you shouldn't miss this one in Cor
nerss Court, Lake Orion. Has air 
cond., J BR, 2 baths, full basement, 

. built-ins, etc. Take M-24 north to R. 
'on Atwater (Harvest Table 
Restaurant) to R. on Orion Rd. to 
sign at first driveway on the right. 
Your hostess, Brenda Fran~k. Pric
ed at $S7,500 & carries "Home War
ranty." R-544 

628-2296 '" 

SWIMMING IN LAKE ORIO~ 
OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21. 2-5 

Only 1/i block away. Cute cottage . 
Summer home or all. year round. 
Come see it. You'll buy it. 66 Cres
cent, Bellevue Island. $39,900. M-24 
to HeightS Road to right on Bellevue, 
over little white bridge, bear right to 
Buena Vista to left on Crescent. 
Your hostess, Joan Hunter. R-561 < 

LAKE 
OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21, 2~5 

Over 1200 sq. ft. of living space, 
finished walkout with its own fully 
equipped kitchen. Come see for 
yourself. Dir.: N. on M-24, W. on 
Drahner, N. on Lakesview to sign. 
Your hostess, Muriel Butterworth. 
R-621 

OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21, 2-5 
Offers a 3 bedroom open floor plan, 
lake front ranch. Land contract 
terms with 2000 sq. ft. finished floor 
space. Indianwood Rd., west of 24 to 
south on Central to ending on 
Oaklane. R-SS6 . __ ... _____ _ 

IT'" 
OPEN SUNDAY AUG. 21, 2-5 

And so does Mom & Dad. Come and 
see this super 3 bedroom ranch with 
Franklin fireplace, 2 % car garage, 
fenced yard. Dir.; N. on Joslyn, W. 
on Flintridge, S. on'Minton. R.SOS 

~. 
. REAL ESTATE 217 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N •. Lapeer 

6284818 

) 



5 Papers -2 Weeks -$5.SO- Over 31,100 Homes 
FOR SALE 

CAMPER TOP FOR mini pick· 
up. . $100. Call 
693-6614.11 LX-32·2 

Ph~n, . 62.5-3370 628-4801· 693-8331 
SEASONE~BLACK oak 

OXTRA LARGE BRIGHT firewood. Delivered by the 
wheat straw, $1.50 a bale. semi·load. Minimum order,15 
Bud Hlckmott; 628.2159 or fac;e cord. 693-6614.I,IL.)(,.32·2 

628·2951. No Sunday sales. WATKIN'S PRODUCTS 100 
Delivery available at extra percent gurantee Can deliver, . 
charge. 3 miles North East of dealers welcome, 335-0854, 
Oxford. 4625 Noble Rd.!!!LX .. 391·0722, 391·1812!IIR·29·tf, 
22.tf RX14·tf 

DOG HOUSES and ted sheds 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· TABLES. OVAL, HEXAGON 
ford. 62&-2946!!ILX·19·tf and square. Lamps, contem· 

r---------------------------~ , . 

. DEADLINES 
Regular . classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi·display advertising 
Monday at noon. . 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the sPlJce occupied by such an error. 

FOR SALE: NCR accounting porary and traditional, Monday through Friday 

machine, Class 33. Payroll 391·3882I!1RX31·2 

~FFICE HOURS 

1''E .. rogrammed. Very BOAT TRAILER, $100; 1 hp 8 a.m. t05 p.m. 

~asonable. Oxford Leader, outboard; $65; double Saturday9a.m.toNoon 

666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, . snoWmobile trailer· with 12" Saturday Phone Calls 

628.4801 !!!LX.51.tf, L.49.tf. Wheels, $175; Yamaha 628·4801 or 693·8331 

LR.14.tf Moped, $150; 16" McCulloch Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
saw. $90; Honda Cillic, bad _~~~~~~~~~~ _________ --' 

engine, . all or parts, WROUGHT IRON RAILING, 4 =-=-=:-:-:--=-:-----:-,-:--

WE HAV E 373·8927"! RX31·2* & 6 ft. section. Room dividers. FOR SALE: Amana chest type 

M G N 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, $250; carret tack strip. Cork tile for freezer. 625·48831 I ICX52·2c 

A ETIC dishwasher, $150, both olive wal or floor. Central air con. MASSEY FERGUSON garden 

SIGNS 
~ green, Signatur.e. dltloner never used. Elec· tractor, .electrlc start. New 

. . 693·96301! I RX31.2 tronlc glue setter. Bench with engine, mower deck, snow 

Stop"ln sndsee us at the OX· MOVING OUT' OF STATE 2 woodworking vices for plow, wheel weights, tire 

ford Leader. G.M.C. used school bus with cabinet maklng.·Propane car. chains, $800 or best offer. 

628 48 
V·6 engine & drive train buretor & tank for truck or 625-0759!!ICX52·2c 

. 01 overhauled. First $975 takes motor home. ORANGE VELVET queen 

- L.)(.14.dh It. 103 E. Pamela Lane, 693·1740.!ILX·32·2 sleep sofa, new almond built· 

FOR SALE: Cabin on Snyder Metamora, 2 miles south of in oven range hood, light fix· 

~~:inf~~~IS'&~'r~i~lg~nOI1 ~~lft fl'U<.31.2* Rd. 0 ff ~~~~! tt~n~edS~?RG~c.,d~fJ: ~~~~'toe;'h::S~~o~~1 !~5~i~ 
Course, $32,000 with $20,000 FOR SALE BY OWNER: 8 ft. x 62&-4968.IILX·32-2dh FOR SALE: Plano, Poole 

down & $12,000 on land con. 30 ft. semi trailer/moving van,. DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & spinet type, $650. 

tract. 628·21231!!YS.30-tf $500 or best offer. Horizontal blinds, woven 394·0635!!!CX52·2c 

AMWAY'..P;!:'ODUCTS to your 628·565311ILX·31·2 woods, custom drapery, shut· 

door 10tj% guaranteed. UP.RIGHT SEARS freezer, like ters, solar window quilt. Huge TH E 
698.1003!1ICX52.tf . new, 4 bar stools. discounts. Commercial and 

10% OFF TO 4.H MEMBERS. 628·0274!!I~.31·2 residential, Free estimates. APPLIANCE 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, ··Yourhome or office",Master 

downtown Oxford, downtown Cha~e & Visa.' Decorative PLACE 
4 apeer!!lLX.7.tf Blueberries Win ow Designs, phone Good used name brands 

\Z:' •. ,. ANDERSON BLUEBERRY ~~~f14321 !!LX·1·1f, L·51·tf, LR· washers & dryers ali with 90 

. FARMS FOR SALE: Flower girl dress, . day warranty. Also .have 

.Large, luscloul> blueberries, 3 Alfred Angelo de Ig I 3 reasonable rates on in·home 

UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, s n, s ze , 
ml. E. of Imlay City on M·21. runs large White with pink service repairs with warranty. 

unfinished picture frames, Foliow signs to 2040 Graham ribbon. Worn for'2 hours. 693.6699 
r,and made. 693·95961 !I RX25· Rd. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days a 391·1154!IILX·31·2 

HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom ~~~~. ~~~:C:O~: Ready·plck ~;~~r~~p outboari.$g~06: L~C:~~~o~~ ~~~;~?:nay 
made while you wait. Air CX52.4c 693·479511ILX·31·2 LX-31·4c 

~~~.~~~ ~::~I~~I::; .Ta~~, ~~~~ COUCH, 2 FIRESIDE chairs, 2 FOR SALE: 28·ft. coolers, ALOE VERA JUICE, 99.8% 

S. Lapeer Rpad, across from end. tables, coffee table. electronic scales, cash pure and products. 

K M rt 693-6211" I LX 4 tf 628-41031I1LX·31·2 * register, etc. from Peter's 332·3615!! I RX31·2 

~~; S' ALE f ... •• 1969 10 HORSE INTERNATIONAL Cella~s. 693·94371IlLX·31·2 - J.V.C. DC, fnterated stereo

or parts, with mower &. eqUipment, PEDESTAL TABLE and 4 cap· receiver, excellent condition, 

• rand Prix In good condition. $1000 ,or best offer. Wards 42 taln's chairs, 44" octogon, 2, $275. Bonnie 

Needs paint. $300. 18" I 6938627 ItRX3 .., 

373~334911ILX.31.2* Inch dozer blade, $75. eaves, pine. Excellent • I 1·2* 
693·88671.IILX·31·2 condition. $375. Call SEARS GAS ENGINE cement 

, CONDITIONS 
~!I advertising in The Oxford Laader, Inc. publica. 
tlons is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5, S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48916 (625·3370). This 'newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

. n~wspaper . and only publication of an ad con .. 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

ELECTRA AM·FM stereo w/8 TENT CAMPER . Sleeps six. 
track incld. speakers. $30. tows nicely behind small cat, 
625-84171!ICX52·2f needs repair, $100. 

ofNTELLlVISION, • like new. 391-0382!1!CX1·2f 
Volc.e module, 7 cassettes. SILK AND DRIED wedding 
625·9572!!ICX52·2p flowers forever beautiful and 

FOR SALE: Couch, 3 chairs, 3 inexpensive. 628·94711!!CX1· 

tables, bookcase, bunk beds, =2f,==-=-c,..,..,,~c:":':":==-_""""_ 
desk,' hutch; chest of FOR SALE, BIKES: 14" boys 
drawers, wood table with 4' Schwinn, 18" girls and one 
chairs, 394·0081, 674·3111 ladles. 391-06151 I ILX·32·2 

ext. 252!1ICX52·2c RAILROAD TIES 8 ft. 'to 18 ft., 

PEAVY DEUCE AMP, 81 quality range to fit many 
model, 120 watt, bullt·ln uses. Delivery available. 
distortion and phase. 797·4454!1!LX·32·4 
693-8038.IIRX31·2 FOR SALE: Self cleaning 

INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet, electrlc,stove, like new. $100. 
10 h.p., 36" spreader, 36" Call 62&-39621!!LX·32·2 
mower, garden cart, $950; SIGNA i'URE ZIG ZAG sewing 
PSE, Citation Compound machine with cabinet, several 
bow, one dozen XX75 arrows, attachments included. $50. 
new, $12~;1 electrl~ dryer, $75. Call 628.0643IHLX.32.2 

693·8644 ... RX31·2 'PONY SHOW SADDLE and 

TRAILER TO CARRY one matching bridle. In good co·n· 
motorcycle or snowmobile. dltion. $125 or make offer. 
Home-made. $75. Will 628.403211ILX.32.2 

~e~otlate. 693·809111ILX·32· 25 FT. CREST aluminum pon. 

d toon with 40- hp Evlnrude and 
GUNS FOR SALE: All makes furniture. $3,500. Call after 
and ,models, 10% over 6pm.391.11741I!LX.32.2 
dealers cost. 693-8909 after ELECTROLUX UPRIGHT 
5:30 p.m.IIIRX32-4 
SOFA BED SIMMONS 

vacuum & 3 brush sham· 
, ,queen pooer. Like new. 

size, never slept on,$250; jog· 391.2315!1ILX-31.2 
glng tread mlll, brand new, 
$50; 2 black naugahyde and 
wood fireplace chairs, $69 
each; Lawson easy chair, 
beautiful, $150. Call 540·1292 
or 678·34201 I I LX-32·2 

DIRECT FROM THE 
FARM AT THE: 

TRADE OR SELL. Lowry REDUCED $6,000, 3 bdrm. 693·724511ILX·31·2. mixer used very little $275' 

organ, $1000~ Bundy sax, h b t $4990 FOR SALE: Sofa, colonial 36" power trowl with 'floats', Summ. er SpeCial 
$400' King trombone $300' ranc, garage, sm., ,0. 
King coronet, $200; Old Also G.M. a.c. compressor, $s~Y215e, gretlenli very good cond., $275, 108 North Axford, Lake Shredded bark, $15.50 yo., 

Farmers 
Market 

Philco radio, $100. Cali $20. 628-66601 !I LX·31·2* . Fu s ze bed, Including Orion after 5:30pm 1 I !RX31·2* plus trucking. Delivering FRESH PRODUCE 

628.5198!11LX'31.2* , BROWN 3 CUSHION modern ~~~~:~~ILX.~~~t2'* $100. MERCURY jet water pump, SAND,GRAVEL,TOPSOIL. EVERY WEEK 

SWAP OR SELL . i"'ht' couch. Newly upholstered $50. 693-2J27I11ftX31·2 Cromwell Excavating N.OW IN: MELONS, LETTUCE, 

upr ~ and scotchguarded. Real NEW SHALLOW WELL pump Wf'f E 

freezer, needs repair. make nlce.$150.628.35981I'1LX.31~2 &. 65 ft.of 1V. In. well pipe. sle. eEpsL6,c~~:e,EF\fur~aocPe'I,IP&'- 693 .. 7033 PEPPERS,. PICKLES, 

offer; Easy Ironer, $35; large $250. 693-65901 1.1 LX-31·2 , PEACHES, CHERRIES, BER· 

assortment of hUbcaps, used HAMMOND REGENT ORGAN awning. Good condition" LX,28-8dh RIES, ,ZUCCHINI, CQRN, 

to<; .. f .. urnace.,. gas. C.hea p. (full pedals) with External OMIN3000 watt, 2 year old $750; 14' Wolverine boat, 30 WESTERN SADDLE· bridie, TATERS BEANS CAB 

~2&-51981I1LX.31.2* Leslie speaker~Excellent con· generator for motor home hp JOhnson &. trailer, $650; taCk, maple leaf. design. Like .'" , • 

"FOR SALE: ... 2 snow tires dltion·,625:198911ICX52·2f $800;·40·gallon fresh water Ben .Franklin·stove, best of· new, $275. 58509183. II CX52· 'BAGES, BEETS, CARROTS, 

chains, 30 cinder blocks, 5 WHITE SATIN DRAPES, I!ke fish tank In operation, $100. fer.391-41311I1LX-31·2· 2p CAULIFLOWER, . BROCCOLI, 

piece patio furniture, (2) new, 75"x84" and 120"x84" 628·7.241.IICX52-2c FOR ,SALE: Triple dresser, MAPLE CRIB & mattress, $75; CUT FLOWERS,. H:ORSE 

10.speed bikes, bike rack, white cotton lining. Two pair jBUY, FACTO,RY DIRECT. double bed, mattress &.spr·. Feeding table $20·.625i-6237 RADISH, CJieESE, PLANTS, 

humidifier, chain. saw, tv sem.1 sheer prls.'cel .. la.s .1'Ugh. twe.I'ght, fiberglass lng, .bookcas.es. ,628 .. 2629 after6p..,..lICX52.2;,.·,.·,~. APPLE$, CIDJ;R;H0l"fEY, 

antenna, 2 wood doors. Call 100x72" each. Indian brown . Scamp 13' and 16' travel aft~r 5:00IIlLX·31-2 FOXY . LADY??'; B' ,'" Ith HERBS, . Mu'S,HROOMS, 

651.7469mLX.3,t~2 . $30 b~tIlPalr.Tw08O:'~sOfas:-ltrallers & new 19' 5tIL wheel. USED. FLATBED equipment . ..... .... .... e. one, W . . CRAFtS,BAK~D '. GOODS. 

FOR 
. Boo'd c:on""ltlon '$10.0"& $50 Call now toll free sa.le.· chain" binders· straps fashIons from,the·F,oxy Lady TOMA'T' OE·S···'·· O"'I'O'NS'" 

. SALE:, 2001··FLOATA· ... " ". ,u c_. ' ..... : • '1.800.346.4962 f . f . .1. l .. t···· h"" 'd' ... ' k' '2" Resale Shop, 45·:~.Fllnt, ....• ".. ;"""'. ,. , .. ' 

TION BEDjqoeenJslzejcom. ~8·4079.i; .. e~l"g and 'b h '. . . OJ; fee r~,cng,s, .. ea ac"e rac , tial(e; Orto';,,; 'F,ll'll . COO, PEARS.·t;~~P;LA"'T. CUt(E$; 

plete, ex.cellent.:condrtloh, weekends.,onlyHlLX.031-2. .. roc ureand saveIUCX5~'2p ne.,!, 10.00~1!) . tires, slgnrilents accepted wlthap. SNA,CKEJAR.· ~.". '. ' •. 

$275. Call.!628'2071,UL)(~3t.2 357 MAGNUM:CARBINEJever . ~IIR4~ CLPl'HING\ ,lJke\ new. 62tH!3Jq~!lItJ<,3'1~2·. poln_ment. 6Q3:6a46tf' .' ....~ . Open T!JEis;, Thurs., Sat.; 

· TAPE RECORDER" 4~track" a<!tlon:llfl&d~ken~wl,;,n~~er ze 0·14· 628=7~!WmCX52' f.OR;::,.SAJ:,E.:, t980 .. Yamaha F·OR.SALE'54.' ·;Irich·.do.bbie .. ... 6. :3011oo4.PI'll . 

· stereop' l'I·o·· .. 'c ...• '·0' "d.· ... ' 'fll'ed'$250;. a(ltlqOe.>,curlo ,2c " ". l " . XT250,Ne In'&15procket· ,. •. '.... . 'd W .... ' f'" I" . 

· {~ouridand::~lihd ~Ifhn~oli~~ 'c!i6Ineti biMiled"glass":onall 'NCR CASH REGISTER, g~od $7pQ"b' . t d All. Clre8ser \'lltl')" "irilri'orj,:;gpo • . e .. t'o·\,e egtaph . 

. ~ ~'eCPi"dhl~: .. b~; 'a'9!' .. ablj·.I .. tYY.?;Ch~.P~.: ,it .... ,s. ;ld.·.,e .. : .. ik~nd.:to. P,V.f$rv.'· unlq\Je, Workl.ngcondltlon.$250: Call 1;~t~~·,{I'~P·d:r~~· ra ~35~o; ,cori~ltlorij ·$7~t;*r,~.O.erMclfr:'1~ " on PQnillibLal<eR~. 
· 62"4287 ;11 ii •. "." .,w'. ~""'.:' "" .. '$1.7. 5.,~.9. 1.3241 .. 111 •. 1 .. '."'" .,".3. ".2 . 391.3463.nLX.31~2.. 693!o.14~·ill)M2~2i1 ", .. ~' ft, ~alilmln\lmi,b~Jk·~'~200. ". ,. :rCX~Hc 

.... __ ~ ,~., 
'.: .'. .'. 62&1649!11LX[;31 .. 2,·\1" •• ·. "" '. "" .. 

. ( . ' .. ,.. -,' ';~ 'r:': :·,:·~~;·{;f~·':·~:,:.;'::~·:~.·· 
I, ,. ";..':..r..,,'" 

-": . 
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'~., .... ~,. ... -----... --'----. ---------
•. Pleasepubllsh my want ad - . I FOR: SALE' CLASSIC 

CoHec.table.s 
562.S, Lapeer Rd •. (M·24) 

L~keOrlon 

• CLA'RKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
• 

. AD· VERTISER, I 1970, REBI,JILT307 motor. 
OXFOR.D LEADER & THE LAKE ORION. REVIEW I $400. 693~23751!ILX"32·2 
18FT. CA~ over plck·up 

1 Ads may be cancelled !lfter the firs. tweek, but will . •. camper. Good condition. 693-S656 
'.. . still.be charged for the minimum I $600. 628·586311 !LX-32,2 . 
• " FQRSALE: srtowblQwer, I.awn 
I . ' ... ( ) SPOtliQ. h,t .my ad with Wise Old Owl for, $, extra I mower, wheel barrow, exten· 

Dresden,Goebel, Beleck, 
Royal Doultan, Wedgwood, 
etc. Always ,at 300/0 to 40% 
Discount. \lIsa & Lay·a·way. 
Mon.·Sat.10 AM. to 6 P.M. I slon.ladder,brlcks, other, call 

• - Enclosed is $ ... , . (Cash, check .or money order) . . 391:3399 or see 1·5 prn .Satur· I: day, August 20, ,85 HI·HIII 
Drive, Lal<e 0i'IonHIRX32·1 ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates .. ..... ' ........................................................................................ .. 

..... , ............................................. ," .............................................. .. 
.......................... ,e ............................... ' .... ~ .................................. .. 

...................................................................................................... 

........ ~ .................................... , .......... _ ........................................... ,e .. 

BILLING INFORMATION 

LX·26·tf 
1 CUSHIONED Id OFFICE DESK, rrtodern,$65; 

LARGE 4.. . . go I office chairs, $20 each; head. 1 colonial sofa. A·l shape. board' & frame, $40; Parlor 

I · Orange sW
lX
·lve

3
, rooker. Call floor lamp, $.40. 

628-76521!1 . 2~2 . 373.6935.I!LX.31.2 
I FOR SALE: Lange XL·850 ski FOR'SALE, PAM PEA COOK. 

I bO.ots, men's size 9. ING gas stove and furnace, 
693'40371 1 !LX·32·2 $30; 15 cu. ft. freezer, 2 years 

I · FREEZER for sale: 16.cu. ft. old $300 6281774 "LX 312 
ches. t, $25. 628·4273!!! LX·32·2 ' . . ..... I WOOD OFFICE DESKS, 

I
. FOR SALE: 250-gallon 011 tank chairs, 3M print machine. 

and Singer 410A sewing 628.9442.!!LX.31.2 • 
1 machine with cabinet and at· FOR SALE: Square plano. 

tachments. 628·7051 .even· made before 1850, 6'x3'. 
NAME .. ~ .......................................... I Ingsl!!LX-32·2 $1500 or best reasonable of· 

. I UPRIGHT WHIRLPOOL fer. 628-0740.!!LX·32·2* 
ADDRESS ... • .... •••• .... · .. • .. • .. • ...... • .. ····.. . FREEZER, excellent condl· 

I . tlon, avocado, $300; nearly .• ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
, CiTy .............................. liP..... ....... new Universal sewlog Shop II· All batteries stock· 

• . , machine, $100; ed, complete v,oltage 
PHONE: .: ........................................... , 693·872411 ! LX·32·2 regulators line. 628·7345, 

• TORO 920 AIDING MOWER 628-7346.IILX·32·7c 
• 

Mail to: Clarkston News The Oxford Leader I with snow blade and trailer, 6 • 
5 S. Main 666 S. Lapeer Rd. • hp, $325 or best offer. 

, Clarkston, MI 48016 Oxford, MI48051 .. 391.321111!LX-32.2. 
... ______ 111111!' _____ ~~--- TRACTOR, 45 hp with plow, 3 BIKES· Girls 20" Schwl.nn, 

disc and cultivator, $650. boys 10 speed, boys dirt bike. 

REC. VEHICLES 
1980 YAMAHA 80, excellent 
condition, $250. 
628·3654!! 1 LX·31·2* 
14 FT. PONTOON, New 
Johnson 25 H.P., electric 
start. 693·9436.1! LX·;32·2 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 
Classic, 80 cu. In. Loaded. All 
Chrome, light bars, consolel 
AM/FM. Stereo, radio ana 
more. Low mileage. Call 
634·3676. Must sell.! ICX48· 
12p 
HYDRO BOAT with 10 h.p. 
Mercury, extra parts. 
628·0331.11 LX·32·2 
1974 KAWASAKI 500, ex· 
cellent .condltlon: $600. Call 
693-819ti.1 1 LX-.32·2 
1974 A.RGOSY TRAVEL 
TRAILER 24 ft. Excellent con· 
dltion. $5500. Metamora 
678·2452!!! LX·~1.? 
1979 CLASS A CONCORD 25 
ft.motor home, 22,000 miles, 
roof air generator. Excellent 
condition. $14,500. 
636·2985!! !CX1·2c· • 
ALUMINUM outboard boat. 
Good condition. 
625·2139!!!CX1·2c 
1974 HARLEY 90CC with turn 
signals. Exc. condo 1,100 ac· 
tual miles. Asking $700. 
627·3321! !!CX1·2p 
1971 HONDA 750·4 semi 
custom, . many new parts, 
$750. 627·47641! !CX1·2p 
350 HONDA cycle, needs 
work. Will accept best offer. 
394·0211! !!CX1·2f 
HOBIE CAT SAILBOAT 14 ft. 
green with white sail, $8QO; 
Hoble trailer, $200; Hoble Cat 
sailboat 14 ft yellow~black 
trim With multl·color sail, 
$1 ,500.(625·5935!! !CX1·2c 
1978 KX25O. Good condltlon~ 
391·0417!!ILX·31·2 . 
YAMAHA 650, 1980. Excellent 
condition. Lots of extras. 
Best' 'offer over $1.000. 
628-3654111 LX·31·2 
40 HORSE JOHIllSONelectrlc 
start motor, 16 ft. Rankin 
fiberglass boat, trailer, new 
battery pbrfect condition, 
$850. 693-9592, 387 Moon Rd., 
Parkhurst Trailer 
Park!IILX·31·2 " 
8 FOOT over cab camper, 
1978 $600. 
693.1760111 LX·31·2 

'11 F.T. PICK·UP c~rrtper, self· 
contained. Good condo $800 

r . st offer. 

1972 YAMAHA 125 ENDURO, 693.4780!!ILX.32.2 625·0674!!!CX1·2p " 
good condition. $250. 7PIECEDUNCANPHYFEdln. WARD'S riding mower, 25 ,5 
693·7431.!!LX·31·2 Ing set very good condition, horse. Good condition, $300. 
TOW LOW camper, 19 ft., ex· $250' also plaid couch with 625·1474!!!CX1·2f 
cellent condition. $2000. matching chair, $150; Even· DISCOUNT COMPUTER 
625·4776!!!CX52·2c Ings 693·4197 or SOFTWARE and supplies. 
1974 SUZUKI 185, 2900 miles. 693·8037!!!LX·32·2 Call for free catalog. 
$250. 391·3697.! !LX·32·2 FOR SALE: Self.cleanlng 391·455811 !CX1·2f 
DRIFTWOOD TRAVEL trailer, Cornlngware-top range with. FOR SALE DEsKS, record 

If t I d I microwave oven. storage shelving, secretarial 
se·con a ne , seeps 8, 628.727311 1.LX.32.2* chairs, book cases, lockers, 628·3654!! 1 LX·31·2* 

HAMMOND PIPER organ, shelving, pallet ra.ck, steel 
15 FT. FIBERGLASS '75 $350' 852.49151f1LX.32.2* drawers, file cabinet, tier 
Chrysler, full canvas trailer, ' . . racks, bin boxes. 
$1,500. 625·5529!I!CX1·2f NECCHI DELUXE 313.698.3200!!!CX1.2c 
1980 SEA KING2 hpoutboard AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing SCHWINN STING RAY. new 

t Ilk $150 machine, cabinet model, em· h $40 mo or, e new. . broiders blind hems but. tires, good s ape. . 
391·1355!!!LX·32·2 . t hi' 1972 model' Take 625·3382!!!CX1·2p 
1981 KAWASAKI 550 LTD o~n ~O~~hIY payments 'or $53 POOL HEATER. and solar 
m?torcycle. Good' adult cash balance. Guaranteed. cover. Call 625·4081!!lCX1.'r. 
miles. Excellent condition. Universal Sewing Center, 2 BURIAL PLOTS in 
$1500. 693·1160 or FE4-090511ILX.32.1c Rldgelawn Memorial Park, lot 
628·22?3!!!LX·32·2 SHEET METAL SIGN 4 ft. x 8 number 139, sites #7 & #8 sec· 
1975, 16 foot deck boat, with ft steel coal furnace, lawn tion B In Oxford, Michigan. 
105 h.p. Chrysler, with trailer, roher. 628.16641!! LX·32·2* Call 1·305·589·3689!!! RX32·2 
great for skIIng. Mu.st sell. 1977 AMC HORNET station 
$3,300. 391·2704.1 ! RX31·2 wagon, $1200 or best offer; 
14 FT. t FIBERGLASS T&C ANTIQUES Sears Kenmore new 12 cubic 
Aeroqraft with tilt trailer. 1m· General Line, Appraisals, An. foot almond colored freezer, 
maculate. $495 or best offer. tJque' Furniture & China, $325 or best offer; Console 
628-5758.!!LX·31·2 stereo with 8 track and radio, 

stained & beveled glass. amlfm, $225 or best offer. 
8 FT. CAP, 5ft. high, paneled, 1520S. LAPEER RD. 693.4415 or 
Insulated, crank out win· K SOUTH 0 
dows, curtains, $225. Or will LA EORION· F 628-61161!!RX32·2 
trade for truck bed CLARKSTON ROAD FRESH ORIED Baby's B(eath 
cover II !CX1·2c 693-1512 for sale, $5.00 a bunch, 
14 FT. FIBERGLASS sailboat. 693·7255!! 1 RX32·2* 
Mahogany keel and rudder. LX·25·9c 9N FORD with rear blade, 4 ft. 
Exc. condo 627·6234!1ICX1·2c PLAY PEN, $30; port·a·crlb, brush hog and spring tooth 
BEST OFFER 1981 , 175 35; balcony. furniture, all rakes, $1350; Sears Super 

wood with cushions, $100; Lawn tractor, 12 HP with 42 
Yamah!l Enduro, 15 watt, wagon; $15; 1977 Pontiac Inch mower deck, front blade, 
stereo receiver complete. Call, Catalina, 301 2·barrel, well snowblower and trailer, $750. 

6a2f!e2r773 1 1 ILX.31.2* 4pm, equipped, clean, no rust, 752.3332.!!LX·32·2 
.,.. 65,000 miles, $2550. Call 

1978 YAMAHA DT·250 motor· 693-6468!1!LX·31:2 
cycle, $550. 628·1973!I!LX·31· FOR SALE: Hex picniC tables, 
2dh 6 sided, wolmanlzed lumber 
LITTLE. CHAMP camper, used. Very attractive, free 
weight 800, Ideal for small local delivery. $115. 
~ 338·7861I1.1ftX31·2 693·904111ILX·31·~ 
1981 SEA RAY 225XL MIXED HARDWOOD, split 
Vanguard 110. S-S Rodeo 200 and delivered, 5 face cord, 
Channel depth finder. $200; 10 face cord, $350; 
AM/FM, Steel prop, unspllt, $30 face by quantity. 
head·dlnlng 88 hours, 628·5819 or 

eqO 693-1353!IILX·31·2 
w.rr.lrth"~A FOR SALE: Tandem traUer ax· 

les with brakes. $150. 
~~~~~~-:::":'=-'~ 628-4990;lILX-31·2 

FOR SALE: 25 Inch Zenith 
Color TV. 625-7488.IILX·31·2 
2 COLORTVs, $60 &. $100; 

de uxe. Twin size rol/·away bed, $30; 

~=~~~;;:r;;;:~. $15. 

TWO OOLEMAN TENTS, like 
new, 10x12, $75 each. 
625·2928! 1 !CX1·2C 
FOB SALE: Bundy trumpet, 
$175. 625·308211ICX1·2p . 

TRUNDLE BED with 2 mat· 
tresses, pecan wood,ex, 
cellent condition. Best offer 
over $175. Call after 5:30, 
391·0906.! 1 RX32·2 
1969 BAJA,Jor parts or repair 
motor, $200; Antique OX 
Yoke, $175; 2 large speakers, 
$225. 693-1911.IILX-32·2 
1979 AEAL LITE truck 
camper, sleeps 6, only 3 trips 
out West. Excellent shape, 
$3800 or best offer. 693-1534 
or 628·3035.ULX·32·2 
ZENITH CONSOLE stereo, 
$110. 693-7047.IILX·32·2 

GIANT 
YARD SALE 

EverytlJlng for the yard. Con· . 
crete tables, benches"water 
fountains, . statues, animals, 
plant~rs .. 

All at .. Discount 
Prices 

Corner M:24;& Scripps 
·l;akeOrlort 
6~ .. 
,,.·l)t.21-13c 

FOR SALE: NeW Browning WANTI;D: CLYDESDALE, 
automatic deluxe,~rade 30·06 black with white points . 
rifle, $§50: 625'8349!. nCX1·2p Gelding' 2·5 years. Franzen 
SCHWINN MANrS"; 26 Inch Bro~. ClrC?ul!, Sq,p~tt of. Lo~g 
blke'Vilth basket,.chaln lock, Branch, &19 onlyI!ILX·32·1 
Innertube. LlkEf neW· ~65;· WANTED: . GCiod baled hay. 
port.a.crlb with. :accEfssorres, Franzen Bros. Circus, South 
mattress, sheets, . bumper of .LongBranch, .. 8·19., 
pad,$65. 625·91081!ICX1·2c only!I!LX~32·1* .. 
FOR SALE: CHEAP: Love WANTEl);'ANTIQUE air organ 
seat,.. recliner, living room (CalilopekFranz~n Bros. Clr· 
chair, drapes. cus,:Soutll of I.:ong Branch, 
625-2394!! !CX1·2c . ~ 8·19 'onlyUlLX·32.1* 
FOUR APPLIANCE slot mags WANTED: ROUND·BACK 
wltli 70's $495; Llk.e new. wooden chairs. Franzen Bros. 
625·2929!!'!CX1.~C , . Circus; South lof L0f!g 
FOR$ALE 4 Dick Cepek-Fun Branch, 8-19 onlyl . .ILX·32·1. 
Countries,' 17/40xt5.~00. TOP DOLI!AR PAID for older 
Call 752-4125.IILX-32-2· cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
MEDITERRANEAN STYLE auto" Sales. Lapeer 
bedroom furniture. Urge 2 Rd./Dryden Rds:, Metamora. 
mirror dresser,6 drawer· 678-25661 U LX·32·tfc _ .... 
chest lamp table, bed frame WANTED: Mercury Qutboar~ 
and mattresses, $4OOj Also motor, 20 or 40 hp,7 or 8 
play pen, $15; 2 toddlers mini years' old; 628·1215 after 
cycles, $5 each. 4:30!IILX-31·2 
628-3168 •. IILX.32·2 '::W::::A::':'N:":'T:::;:ED~,:":C-=A7:R:--::P=-=O::-::OO-:-h--;d:-ay 
FARM PRODUCE: BLUEBER· shift, from Metamora to 
RIES, pick your own, Otter N.orth Sterling Heights. 
Lake, .793-4590 .. Open dally Mon.·Frl.678;2178.I!LX·31·2* 
8am to 6pm, after Labor Day WE WOULD LIKE T. 0 BOR. 
lOam to 5pm. 12 miles N'. on ROW any of the old 
M·15 turn E. on Lake Rd. (Ot· h 
ter Lake turn.off), 2YJ miles to memorabilia yo. u. may. ave 
.. B~lu~e~b~er~ry!"J;La~n~e~.l:;:ILX~-3~2~-4===-_ from the Oxford Savings - • Bank to display (under glass) 

TRACTORS FOR SALE in our bank lobby during our 
JOHN DEER tractor Model B l00th year celebration. Call. 
with buss saw mounted In Suzan Hodge at 
front, new' ru.bber on rear 628-25331!!LX.32.tf . 
wheels, $1,000, t.N.H. Model· . II 
A with plow, spring tooth WANTED: 3 bedroom mob· e 
drag & spike tooth drag, home In. Oxford Mobile 
$1500' ARC WELDER por· Manor. Will pay up to $12,000 
table' 600 AMP, Hobart with $2,000 down and $200 a 
Chrysler 6·cyllnder engine, month. 628·2341.! ! LX·31·2 
mounted on trailer, $1400; WE WOULD LIKE TO BOR· 
Also 12 ft. aluminum boat, ROW any of the old 
trailer & boat cover, $550. memorabilia you may have 
Phone 852·4915.I'Il)(·32·2* from the Oxford Savings 
6 FT. WALNUT . EXECUTIVE Bank to display (under glass) 
desk, $100; 3 'piece dining In our bank lobby during our. 

. room set, carved legs, 6 l00th year celebration. Call 
chairs, over 40 years old, Suzan 'Hodge at 
needs. refinishing.' Sacrifice; 628·2533!!! LX·32·tf 
628·9211.!ILX·32·2 . WANTED: House to rent or 

possible option to buy, Ox·' 
LI KE TO READ ford Lakevllle'area, by profes· 

sional couple. Days 588-3769. 
NOWYOUCANAFFORDTO evenings 797·5336, 

USED PAPERBACKS 
Va . PRICE OR .. , 'I. COVER 
PRICE WITH TRADE. 

B.J.'S PASS TIME SHOPPE 
865 S. LAPEER.(Sulte 200) 

LAKE ORION (next to Library) 
Mon.·Frl, la-5/Sat. 10·4 

693·4949 
LX·25·13c 

WANTED 

Nancv,IILX.~?? 

BlJYING USED woodworking 
tools, saws, planers,etc. 
391·3514. r.1 LX·32:2* 
WANTED: PAINTING, lawn 
mowing, light hauling, odct.. 
Jobs. . 693·8794_ 
628-0724.1! LX·32·~* , 
WANTED: BIDS on concrete 
paving. on 2000 square feet. 
Wanted air nailers, staplers. 
693·1740.11 LX·32·2 
USE;D GUNS, WANTED 
regardless' of conditiOn. Top 
cash dollars. We';·"buy·seli· 

WANTED: USED E'ngllsh' & trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
Western saddles. 629·5325!!!CX4·tfr.. 
628·1849! ! 1 LX· 1 O·tf WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
WANTED, discarded lawn wrecked- cars and plck·ups, 
mowers. Will repair lawn 1969 and newer. Percy's AutO. 
mowers, reasonable. Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
693-2429.!lLX-31·2 Metamora, 678·23101!!LX·16: 
FREE PICK·UP on· your un., tf . 
wanted TV & stereo, any con· . 
dltlon.628·5682.1ILX·31·2 
WANTED TO RENT, 2 ANTIQUES 
bedroom house with __ ""!!""~_~_~_-'!'_ 
refrigerator & stove furnish· ANTIQUE SALE: Thursday, 
ed. Around Oxford/Lake Friday, 18-19. Memorabilia, 
Orion area by Oct. 1st. chest, primitives, large bell, 
Re'tlred . couple. plng·pong table •. 43 Axford 
693·4285.! !LX·32·2 Street .. Lake Orlon.l IRX32·1* 
WANTED, PIANO. Used ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE: 
Baldwin Console. Good con· Bloomfield Hills, August 
dltion with, bench. Phone .19·20-21. Benefit, Oaklan_ 
391·3313.!!RX32·2 Humane Society, Masonic-' 
$10 FINDERS FEE will be Temple, 357 WoOdward Ave. 
paid anyone for 2·3. bedroom between 'Lone Pine and 16 
living quarters for a 3 child Mile R. d. Friday & Saturday, 
family In Addison, Oakland' 10am·9pm. Sunday, 11 am· 
Twps., Lakeville or Leonard 5pm.IICX52·2c < 

area, $265 range. Call ANT1QUE BARN SALE: 
Neighborhood House, Hoosier cabin. et, table with 5 
651·5836.!!LX·32·2* leaves, full dining. room set, 
WE WOULD LIKE TO BOR. WOOd. burning stove,Jelly 
ROW any of the old cabinet. cedar chest, dress· 
memorabilia you may have Ing table, she~t music stand, 
from the Oxford S~vlngs mrrror,. 1:-~p8 •. armoires, . 
Bank.to.dlsplay (under glaSS) dressers, .V2 co .. rnercu.,.p.boa,~ .. 
In our bank lobby during oOr hanging, dishes, I?lne hutc:. 
100th year celebration. Cal! hall tree with seatlandmuc~ 
Suz. an' HOdpe at more.c.rystal by H~Wk..10. am 

• . 6pm Thursday-Saturday. 30 
628·2l$~IIILX·~2·. '.' . W BurdicK OxfordIILX-32.1* 
WANTED: AIR TIGi-fT wood·' ,....... .,. . • •.. . . 
burn. Ing stove. Call after. 6 AN ... T. IQU.~. S. '. FANT ... AS. T .. rc 
693.4520IllLX-32.2 . , selecth;m~· fot the. 
WANTED: PONY' HARNESS dl!!lc:rlmln_tl~Han.lqU~,tover. 

Jfr~:.o21~~S~~~~th~rar~~~ . ~ft~~~\1t~i1~~t~~=~: Braf.lchi8-1,~ Or)Iyllll.;>,<.~;;t·. ~.CPY,8 ,,~"i,miJ :unfllilstl'ed 
HlqFl!=ST $$,: PAID,.f9t clein PI~'~""Jhu.tsCIa~::;~f\~;~18tl'i.l 
oltJerplOk.iJp truct(s 8Qd'C it:'. 9al'lb6'j :;,:1920 ·~kes"leWi:iI! 
1973' .. 1. bru.··.~197 .. 8?"pre ... fe d:.mllea,off;W .. ~;D .. t • .,·~ ... ~ ..... ~ •... ;O)c.· .. f.O. rd_.·· 
Jei'Rlcil~\Jto:SAles;fIE', \.,.." IIJ("32~1~:'~;" ;.: ;.;,~ . 
an{l.";D:rYdert'" ···"f\1if.. .....TIQUE?:r;miINq:set'<~ClQOd 
Met~mora,87~2MAfUl:X~33.,.\,~qb:d!1'''"~1;.j:·:· ,~$1"O. tf . . . . • .. -~":',~ ..... " . 314011 i40;nOC-32.2 ... 

. .::;.' "., ' 
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- "~M&XP~Y 
SE;QI) FUTV , 

TEXTUFlEQ'CEILINGS; add a 
tQ!lc!l:of cla,ss ~o your hO[le. 
Free ' '.' eSlimates, 
391·1768!! !I.X-35·.tf 

.., .. '~" ~ _ 1;;-.,., ::,.. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 
.~, , ' . ~.-:.' ....., . " 

--------- CAR(lENTEB WITH 11 years 
. , expeiience"~Cfoes!-:add'tlons, , -VYork:Wanted' decks, roofing. siding &trlm. 

Mai'nti'frta'nc§,·."Remodel· Pay/)asedon What yoU can 
In9/R~palr,Exte('Qr/lnterlor. $f1iird. LlcEiosed builder. Ken 

. 
Wed., Au,_ 17., /981 3/ 

. I 

LO'NDER , ,,{ .. . 

ELECTRIC 
OEc:l(:W~¢J~tl~r/ilmprQve 
YOuf.,.backyard appe.aran...c ceo 
Gusto lTl dec<~~;, patios. fenc
Ing"". ':;a;n,d . repal.rs. 
693-8038!!!BX23,tf '. ' .•. 

S"-S'T' 'E" M" 's·· HAND STR1PPfNG AN'O DIP 
, ,: . ,"';, .... , . STRIPPJNG. metal am:!' wood. 

Commercial-Residential repairing and refinishing. 

No-JOb ,100 Smail. .. . 6~~-01191!!1.X·12'tf . 
CURTIS',&COMPANY EXCAVATING .. BASeMENTS, 

LlC4i!osed 
Free Estimates 

FasrServlce 
Bonded;State License caning. pick-up an,d delivery 

. Insured. available. Economy Furniture 
627, .. 3' 9'4'.'6. septic fields, sand. 'gravel. 

etc. Home627.,~787, Business 
RX-26-13~ 693.1194H1LX:18-tf 

20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

BPB!S:SH,A.Rf'ENINGi . Car
bld~an!J$te:eI'Clrcular saws, 
mower., :::t>lades.' .' • handsaws. 
chailiSaWSj' :T,outer 'bits,etc. 
77E_ Oakwood, Rd .• Oxford. 
628-772~ II ILX;23-tf 

628; 93' 0 Stripping; ,135 South BrOad· . ' .•. ,,~ ·.·.1 I way., . Lake Orion. 
;;"2 -CAAT.R;:;-;PE=T;-:;:E:;-;XT=R~A~C=T:fO:-:::R~S. PLUMBING. SERVICE & .. fix· 
H~v.e.,.. your carpets cleaned 'tures, . 693·87F. Irvin 
wlthtour new. truck mount or Duplerl!!LX-l8-tfc 

. 693-1617 
693-1'194 , ,,~, LX-29f12c 693·21201!!LX·17-tt 

our WP·rated super .portable 

NEED'" ·A,UTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt;, 65 West, Silverbell ' 
Rd., Ph. ,Pontiac. 
391-2528.! !LX-tf 

DEPENDABLE .. ;, " 
SEPTIC' 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Instal.lers 

TRENCHING, 'BULLDOZING.I'.& 
TRUCKING. 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jldas 
LX-28-tf 

UPHOLSTERY DRY FOAM 
sh.ampoo. Free estimates. 
Brite-Way. 628-6356. !! LX-32·2 
ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years" experience. also do 
repairs.' big or small. 
391·1296!! !LX·47-tf 
TRUCKING. SAND. gravel 
and toP S9iL Fill sand. beach 
sand) fill dirt special. 
6g8·669?!!! LX·25-tf 
CUSTOM SEWING: All types 
of sewing • .leather, canvas. 
,alt er,atloJ) s. sports equip~ 
menf. 693-4592.IIRX31-2* ,. 
BICYCLES - CLA YTONS Blcy· 
cle Shop Repairs. New and 
recondlttoned bikes. 693·9216 
after 4pm and SaU!! LX·22·tfc 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios. clock radios. CB·s •. 
portable cassette recorders. 
scanners. 2-way radios, home 
st~reos. marine radios. depth 
sounders. an area authorized 
Panasonlc Service Center. 
Village Radio Shop. (formerly 
Viking) •. 27 E. Flint. Lake 
Orion. 693·6815!!! LX-6·tf 
LAWN MOWER and small 
engine repair. Fast friendly 
service. Guaranteed work. 
Very reasonable, Mark. 
625-73li9!! ICXl-2c 
FALL SPECIAL dry cleaning 
carpets, $15 a r~om. 
minimum 3 rooms. Aug, 21 st 
thru Labor Day. 628·4085, 
627·4223! IICX1-2c 

Fl~RNACE'S. AIR 'CONDI
TIONERS.heat pumps. 
hUllJldlflers.purlfiers. repairS. 
InstaHation. 
1-80()-432:HEA T!! !LX-12-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All make~;,cle,an, 011. and.ad
just; ,$9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized . WNte and Elna 
deale.r. Sew·Vac Shoppe. 553 
E. Flint-St.. Lake Orion. 
693-8771!! !LX-47-tf 

/fj 
SMALL ELECTRICAL. plumb, 
Ing repair jobs done anytime, 
Reasonable. 693·8627!!! LX-9-
tf ' 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In allpes~ control 
problems. Also tfcensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 

. 335·7377!!!A·5-tf 
INTERIOR PAINTING. light 
carpentry. Reasonable rates. 
Retired. 625-219611 !CX51-4p 

DOZER WORK 
. Rough & finish grade 
$45 hour. $100 minimum 

Cal! Stan. evenings 

391-0612 
LX·24-12c 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces •. ~Y3·10931!!LX-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
ing machine repair. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing· Center. 209 S. 
Main. downtown Rochester. 
652-2566!! !LX-4·tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines. septic 
fields. bulldozing. trucking. 
Bob, Turner. 628·0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf ' 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and ,hot tar. residential and 
commercial. New roofs. 
reroofs, and repairs. 
Guaranteed· work. free 
estimates. Insurance work.' 
Rod Storts. 628-2084!!!LX·12· 
tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions. 628·2687 or 
628-2189! I! LX-22·tf 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Cal! 
693-9838!! I LX·30·tf 

FILL SAND CHEAP. bulldoz- W-
Ing. and back hoe. Scotts 
Truckll'!.Q. 625-8341 !!!CX1·2c , "'_ 

C HOME SERVICE Glass and 
3·0'5 BASIC CONSTRU • Screen repair. Cali Joe. 
TlON COMPANY. asphalt 
paving and sealcoat. reslden. 628-8926H1CX1,.15c , 
tlal and commercial. free AA MOVING your Orion· 
estimates. 335.266011! RX32·4 Oxford movers locailiong 

.•.. extractor. 10th year In 
_ . business. Free .ests.Coombs 

Carpet, furniture' & wall 
REFRIGERATORS & cleaners. 391,0274!!!LX-29-tf 

i FFIEEZERS repaJred. Licens- CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA
! ed refrigeration man. Also QUESon brass or silver type 
dishwashe,rs. trash compac- meJal of diplomas. baby pip. 
tors & disposals. tures.- wedding Invitations. 
627·2087!! 1 LX·22-tf. L-2IHf, etc. Mounted qn wood. They 

, LR-37-tt make Ideal gifts. Price range 
. .CUSTOM- approximately $30 to $50. 
3~~atr-;TERY & furniture Cail 693·15601!!LX-29·tf 

BUSH HOG· MOWING ' LX·30·52c 
Plowing, Dlscin,9"Gradlngl. BRUSH CUTTING and mow, 

$25 hoyr,$50mlnlmum ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul-
Call Stan. ev~mlngs ing..:693-7474!!!LX-19.ff 

39'1 0612 ROMANO LANDSCAPE COM-
.. - . . :PANY.SoddlrUI •. seeding. 

______ --.:LX=.;·2:::4l..-1.:.:2=::c dozer, bach hoe & tr~ctor 
'YARDS CLEANED UP & 'workTopsoll&,filldeliveteo. 
spruced up. Raking. trlmm· Residential &' commercial. 
I ng. & weed pu 1I.lng. ,628·5237 or 627·2571 !!!LX-19-
693.7474!!!LX-19.tf ' t,.;..f _________ _ 

" M.D. Dempsey repair., Reasonable. F'ree 
estimates. 628-1071 I! !LX·45~ 
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2". 4". Call 
Fred Yorks. well and pump 
contr,actor. 678-27741!! LX-32· 
tf 

SEPTIC A & B PAINTING. Interior and 
We pump tanks. Avoid field exterior palntll)g and stain 
tile problems. $55 uncovered. work, I nsured. Free 
394·0303!!!CX44-13c estimates. 693-7050! !! LX-2.0· 

Construction 
Complete maintenance & 
home Improvement. We do 
additions. garages. siding. 
roofing. comple*~ kitchens & 
formica work· vanities & tub 
kits Installed. window & dOOr 
replacement. shelving. 
custom bUilt decks. No lob 
too small~ Free ~stlmates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

AVON TO BUY or sell. call 
Avon District Manager. M.L. 
Seelblnder. 621.-3116 for inter
view!!! RX-35·tf 

Shredded Bark 
, Topsoii 

Sand. gravel. sto':!e and fill. 
trucking. loader and dozer 
work. 

'h BEARDSLEE SAND 
AND GRAVEL 

625:-2155 
CX50·13c 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas 'and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338·3274!!! LX·tf 

'RENT SOFT- WATER as low .:,:tf'--_____ . __ _ 
as $10.50 per month. Also CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
new. used and rebuilt units. cleaned & deodorized. Free 
Ask about our 10 year uncon· estimates. Brite-Way. 

,ditlonal warranty. Orion Soft 628-6356.!!LX-32.2 
Water. 391-453511!LX·30·tf QUALITY ROOFING. 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 15 shingles, hot roof repairs. 
years experience. Most commercial, residential. Free 
models and makes. Free pick· estimates. Rick. 
up & delivery. Oxford/Orion 693.1847!!!RX31-4* 
area. Call, between 10am-
6pm.693.2530!!!LX-31-tf BE STYLISH:Have your hair 
, French braided for a cool 
DOES' THAT OLD HOUSE care-free summer. Call Kellie, 
need new shutters. painting. 628.4647! !!LX-30.2 
mending. new window 
pa(1es? Call 628·9142!!!LX·31· KEN'S WOODCRAFT· Expert 
tf ' carpentry and,cablnetmak· 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING. Ing. hardwood furniture, oak 
Bar' & chain oil. Saws and doors and windows. 
saw" eqUipment. Remodeling. 627·6247 days or 
627.4818!! !CX52.tf evenings! I !CX50-4p . 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING. cane 
pressed cane. fibre rush. 
Dean Prince. 628·2652!!!LX-
12-tf 
GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Insurance work. Call 
evening <391-1063!!! LX·41-tf 

W.O.W. 

WASH ON WHEELS 

Licensed· Insured 

,628-7063 
LX-26·13c 

CARPENTRY. ROOFING, 
painting, decks. garages, ad. 
dltlons. Reliable free 
estimates .... Call 628·7693 or 
'673-8351 !!!CX49-8c ' 
AUTO BODY' REPAIR & rust 
work. Reasonable rates. 2 
tone paint job on most cars. 
$229. 15 years experience. 
Call between 6·7pm only. 
693-4897! ! ! LX-30-4 

'WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job. 
graphics. staining. hand 
graining. 20 years expo Bob LAN,OSCAPING:. Grading & 
Jensenlus, 623-7691, sodding. Cail 693-7474!!!LX-
887·4124!! !CX·38-tfc 19.tf 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR pain· 
tlng. staining. wallpapering & 

Anything you have to be other home repairs. 
washed. we can wash it. References. reasonable 
Trucks. homes. mobile rates. Cali anytime 
homes. tractors. trailers. etc. 693-4655!!!LX-30-4 

. Robt. Price • 
628-2669 J.D. TOWING. junk cars 

STORMS AND SCREENS A7V~0~10~C~0~S~T~L~Y~C~H~IM~N~EY 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox- tires. Call.628·9169. Stove 
ford Village Hardware. 51 S. ' Pipe Chimney Sweep!!! LX.42-
Washington. Oxford!!!LX·18- tf " 
tf 
PUT YOUR FOOT down on BACKHOE. TRENCHING. 
the cleanest carpet In town. septics. basements, water 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and and sewer lines. stump 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area rem'oval. trucking. 
rugs picked up and delivered. 628-5537!!JRX16"tf 
Free soil retardant. 693-1688 PLUMBING, HEATING or well 
or 335·1360!!!LX·16·tf probrems. Call Donfrom,~un
SPECIALIST: Small construc- ny Run. Lake Orion. Licensed 
tlon. DeCks. patios. storage p!ul"(lb~r. 693-8100.!!LX·32-2 
buildings. garage. additions FOR HOME REPAIRS and 
and remodelings. Licensed maintenance cali Mister Fix· 

,builder. 628-5094! II LX-34-tf It. 693·1194. Free estimates, 
TRENCHING. back hoe work. rea,sonable rates.!!LX·32·1" 
Done • reasonable. 
628-0263.1 I LX-32-3" 

Vacuum -Repairs 

$6.00 
- Reg. $18.95 

LX.29;13c wanted. Buy & sell. 
:-:=-:-:-~=,.,...,...,---=-:"=':"':'::": 625-8790!!! LX-30-8 
WALLAAPERING. experlenc- DRYWALLING AND REPAIR. 
ed. Call Katen, 394-0009 or 
Jan. 394·05861 ! I CX43-1 Oc Custom spray and stomptex· 

turing. Call for estimates. lJI> 627-3586 or 
'. . ~~ 6B2E7-S2TY231L!IS!!HLX.3hO.4* h :-

PLUMBINGtvery. reasonable . ave your air 
rates. 7am-10pm. French braided for a cool 
629·0049.!!C~48:ap care-free summer. Call Kellie. 
POOL INSTALLATION. Above 628·4647. !! LX·31-2<. 
ground. In-ground. sales.ser· KEN'S LAWN MOWER SER· 
vice, and repair. Also, pool ~ICE. over 20 years ex· 
closlngs.627·3014!!!LX-32-tf perlence. All makes & 
LAWN MAINTENANCE, mow. models. Will, make service 
Ing. trimming, r.aklng. shrub- calls anywhere.I!LX-29-8c 
ber-y. weeding,' low rates. SMOKE & PEr stains. 
§93·9503!! !LX-32·tf deodorization & cleaning. 
WE DO WALLPAPERING. Free estimates. Brite-Way. 
painting. tile. trim work. 10 628·6356.!!LX·32-2 
years experience. Low rates. GARY'S PAINTING: Exterior 
Free estimates. Residential. & Interior. Handyman work. 
commercial. 627-4223. house repairs. 
628·408511 !CX51>-4c 693·2798.11 LX·25-8 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAlFt 
Clean. 011. and adjust for 
renewed efficIency. S6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St.. Lake Orion. 
693-8771 ! ! I LX-tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color. black & white. car and 
stereo. 3 N. Wasblngton. Ox
ford, 628-444211 J LX·tJ 

Clean & 011 plus parts 
Free Estimates 

SOLLEYS-ANDERSONS 
M·15 Clarkston 

Main St. Rochester 

LICENSED BUILDER will take 
care of all your remodeling 

, needs. Interior, exterior. addf
tlons, garages. Quality work. 
References. Call for free 
estimates. 625-9134II!CX50· 
~p 

DECKS! 
PROFESSIONAL 
I N-STALLATIONS 

625-2417 
652-2566 

LX-30·4* 

or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

QUALITY ROOF-tN,G distance. low rates. 852-5118" 
, • 628·3518. 693·27421 ! IR·16-t';' "PLUMBIN'G Rid shmgles, hot roofs. repairs, RX-1.tf Rl,51.tf ". : epa r an new LOW COST. TROUBLE FREE 

'carpet cleaning from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system boasts NO 
DRYING TIME! We offer low 
rates on ilpholstery cleaning 
toO! Cail fOdayfor more infor
mation and free estimate. 
693·72831 I ILX·14·tfdh 

w.e have everything 
you need 

commercial. residential. Free' work. Sewers and ,drains 
estimates, ,Rick. cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
693.1847!!!RX32-4" DECORATED CAKES to service. Bob Turner, 628.0100 

Order anY occasion inclu. d. Ing or 62" '58561 II LX t'f 
ARBOUR ENTERP',RISES·. In-' bl 0-.-wedding cakes,"reasona e. 
stallatlon o,f break wall, re- Call 693-8029 or 
talner walls, flower boxes and 693-6753!U LX.tf 
Wolmanlzed wood or con· 
crete. Cement driveways, - . S' O· -.' -N-
Sidewalks, dry'wells, tr.ee and TV ' 
stump r . al. _F~ee BU'ILD' ·I·NG 'CO. estlma,tes ,·ex-

erie 6' - Of • 
_WE' ARE REPEATING OUR 

~~7=Uifu~-'h";;m;;:i;, SPRINGP,fU¢ES.'~· . 
Costs are rl$lng'~o take ad-

~~~~~~~~~~ vii.otage Qf'.his Sale' -~, '-'NEW HOMES 
. ,~, REMOO'ELING 

. COM,ME~.C'A!-. GARA(3J1;S 
u .. J" .... '''' .. ,,,· , ; \ ' 

'; !'S~:.~~f!~O,~~LO 
" \,749~5670 

,', , '62'5["205, ... 
, -~;',~;cs:<,,}~,l:~\t\1ID("'4C 

BUSHMAN'SDISPOSAL Ser
vice: .Sefvlng Oxford and 
Orion a'teas 30 years. 
Residential. commerCial and 
odd jobs. 693-2801 II I LX-48-tf 

-DESIGN SERVICE 

-INSTRUCTIONS . . 

A CHIMNEY FIRE c.an -QUALITY MATERIALS 
destroy your' horne., Don·t .... 
take any call for a -FREE DELIVERY 

about 
scoun!. -TOOL RENTALS 
Sweep. 

-24-HR. HOT LINE 

-CONVENIENT TERMs 
. ' .. " 

c~ll'ioday 

, .. 

, -•. :»-. . 
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SEBVU~ES 
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CL'EANING<':SPECIALIST. 
C~r'pet,uptiolstery, walls, 
WIO<tows.l:ree estimates. 
Brlte·Way, 628,6356.! ILX·32·2 

--COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
all types of painting for your 
home or business. low rates. 
Professional' results. Call 
now .. The: Towne Painter, 
625·54161! ICX1.-4p 
FREE CARPET CLEANiNG. 
We will clean. your hallway 
carpEl! free of charge when 
we clean your living & dining 
room at our regular low price. 
Call Carpet MagiC at 628-4367 
.for unique dry carpet clean· 
inQ!!ILX-32-1 
WALLPAPERING, Experienc· 
ed. Call Karen, 394·0009 or 
Jan, 394·0586.!ICX1·10c 
INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall washing. Call after 3pm. 
391·1695. !!CX1-12c_ 

CUSTOM 
EMBROIDERY 

SERVICES 
Owner formerly with 

HAZELTON'S 
All patterns available letter· 
lng, names, logos. 

on 
Shirts, jackets, towels 

693-9868 
LX·32-5c 

KEN'S, LAWN MOWER SER· 
VICE, over 20 years ex· 
perlence. All makes & 
models. Will make service 
calls anywhere. 
752·4893!!! LX·29-6c 
TRUCKING: Sand, gravel, top 
sol I. 8am·6pm, Monday· 
Saturday. Low rates. 693·4360 
or 628·4992.!! LX·31·6 * 
CARPENTER WORK, room 
additions, remodeling of all 
klnd~ with 16 years ex· 
perlence.· Free estimates. 
CaU 628·2425.!! LX·31·2 

INTRODUCING 

T"~ ,C'la.r~t9P (Mil!".lNew~ 
. 1977. LIBERTY 12x60 Spr· 
, ingfleld Estates,.Ad,ult SE!C' 

tlon::Shed; appliances, new 
water .heater •. $6,000 cash or 
$2iO_00 and. aSstutfe low 
payments .. 625-9424.- 'Even· 
Ings and weekends! !'ICX1-2c 

'MOjl~&HdMES . 
,-; :-- ," "' .. - -, 

ROGHEqTER-MANJrVe 
mobile. home, 1976 14x65. 
Fireplace, central air, two 
bedrooms, bath, kitchen' & 
dining area. FOlly ins~lated. 
Deck .. Walled lak~ area. 
$12,900. Call mornings after 
10, 624·9148 f. or ilPP.' ointment. 
29910 Mont Morency,' 
Novi! I ILX-32-2. • 
DOUBLE WIDE 24x60 mobile 
home. Newly remodeled. 
.Must sacrifice. '$15,000. 
625.3684 or 625-6087! I !CX1-
2c 
1977 NEW MOON, 14x70, 2 
bedroom,gardE!n tub, 
separate shower stall 
horseshoe kitchen, stove: 
oven, refrigerator, drapes, 
deck, adult sectio.n. $14,000. 
666-3455.!ICX50-4p . 
1980 P"AtlKDALE14x70, 3 
bedrooms, 11/2 baths. Very 
good condition. $13,000 or 
make offer. Must sell. Can 
stay In Oxford Manor Park. 
628-54,8! 1 ILX-31·2 
YOU WON'T BEAT THIS' 
value. t2x60 clean remodeled 
1974 Manor mobile home with 
appliances. Must sell. $4290. 
625'42291 I ICX52·2p 

• 1972 VENCRAFT, 12x65 with 

FOR SALE: 1980 Falt.mont on 
hili -.lnWoodland Mobile 
Home ,I?ark. Lots of extras, 
lJlust.· S\3e, best offer. 
693·7159.!lLX-32'2 . . 
PRICED TO SELLI 1974.Bud. 
dy, central air, new carpetlns. 
Nice. . $6,00. 
693-9805,1 I LX-32·2 . 
FOR; 'SALE: 1973 Champion 
mobile home. 3· bedrooms 
$8,500. . Cali 
693-7820. II LX-32-2 

MOBILE HOME. 
LOTS 
Available 

Village Green Estate 
M-24 & Brown Road 

373-0155 
LX·32·3 

12x65 PINEHURST Alcona 2 
or .3 bedrool1).. Excell.ent con· 
dltion. Recently remodeled. 
Afte( 50r weekends 
628·0636.! ! LX·32-2 ' 
12x50'MARLETTE, 2 
bedroom, excellent condi· 
tlon. Awning and air condi· 
tlonlng. Best offer. 
373·0141.! !LX-32·2 
2 BEDROOM mobile home for 
sale. Clean, can stay on nice 
lot. 752·4018.!!LX·32-2 
FOR SALE: 1972 Indy mobile 
home, 12x70, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 10x20 porch, 
fireplace. $8500, firm. 
~28·7302. I I LX-32-2 

GARAGE SALE 

1196 QUEENS DR. Next to MOVING SALE ~'Kenmore GARAGE SALE: August" 18th, 
Clear Lake school Thursday Rang~, fllde·a·bed, recliner, 19th, 20th •. _~~mt..4pm-,.lnfants 
only 9.4: Every thing' must go! bedroom set,other furniture, clothing, si:l;e -0·12 months; 
Baby, .children . & adult kitchenWare and'misc. Aug. maternlW clotheS, size 9·12; 
clothes & Items! !I LX·32·1* 18,19,20. 5.1.!JO Whipple Lake men's 2 piece sUits, chrome 

SEV
'EN' FA'MILY GA'RA' G' E Rd., 'off . Pin. e ' Knob, and glass ta,ble set .and 

SALES: 480&611 Bunny Run Clarkston.!!CXf·1p custom cor.oer set.' All 
Blvd. off· Conklin, Lake Orion. ·GARAGE SALE: Fri., Sat. clothing In excellent condl. 
Lots of glassware, guns,plc- 5075 Clarkston Rd. at Clinton· . tiQn.3593 Gratton, off 
'tures, clothes, furniture, toys ville. Sears power tools, of· MaybeeHlLX·32-f , 
and misc. galore, Starts ficeequlpment.Misc. !!CX1· MOVING' IN' SALE:' Baby A:.\ 
Thursday 9aml !!LX·32·1 * ' 1p Items, househf,')ld, 3525Lake

W 

GARAGE SALE: FurRlture" GARAGE SALE: Thursday, . George Rd .• Lake Orion. 4th 
clothes, collectables. Thurs. Friday, Saturday, 9am.5. 2810 house on right off Orion Rd. 
day 9594 D I St 0 S L L k 0 I' Thursday, Friday & 

ford
"!'II'LX' "32.1enn son ., X· '. apeer, a e ron, ,Sat.urday!! I LX. ·32·1* . southwest corner of ,Green· -

GARAGE SALE: August 20, shield .aJictM..:g,4.Bl?(·32·1 GARAGE SALE: Augusl22, 23 
3710 Coleport, Judah Lake. ANTIQUeS TOOLS" & 24, 9am-7pm. Indian Lake 
Refrigerator, storm windows, CLOTHES, and Ibts more, to Barr Rd. to 3944 Cheyenne, 
tires, clothing, misc .. 4876 Rattek; Clintonville to Addison Twp. 'Air Temp air 

. 391.1767!!!LX.32.1 M'ann Rd. _. Follow conditioner and other good _ stuffll I LX·32·1* 
GARAGE SALE:- Thursday, slgns!!!CX1·1p YARD SALE: Baldwin Rd. 
Friday, Saturday, 9·5.14 Pon· HUGE!! I MULTI FAMILY north west corner of Hummer 
tiac St., Oxford. Umbrella garage sale and bake sale, 
table & chairs, household Thurs., Fri., 9am.5pm. Corner Lake ,.Rd. Thur.sd.a. y, .·Frld. ay, ~ 

r Items, stereo, men's clothes, Oakwood and Hadley, Orton. Saturday, 10am to 6pm. Anti· .... 
size 38, women's clothes, vllle!UCX1.1p ques, oak plank bottOm Bent· 
size 10.12, cross country skis, - wood chairs, farm equipment, 
upright freezer, lawn & porch GARAGE SALE: August 18th, antique doors with hardware, 
swing, work bench, metal 19th, 9 to 5pm. Refrigerator, 6 new storm windows, lawn 
shelves, power & hand tools, washer, dryer, autom~tic roller, steel coal furnace, ain· 

g
arden eq 'Ipm t t bb garage door opener, bikes In.g set, much more. 

u en, 0 ago and more. 4 miles west of 628·16641 I ILX·32·1* 
gons & extension Pontiac airport Oil M·59 to QUALITv h 
ladder!!lLX.32-1 Porter North to Haley 2735 '.J merc andlse, 
YARD SALE: 3 families. 2461 Hal II1CX11 ' giveaway prices. Bullt·ln 
T b J d h L k . ey... . P ~Icrowave, vacuums, brass 
13'26ihl!ltx~32.1 ~ e. Aug. MOVING SALE: 21 E. Church, platlci' bed cheval mirror 

Cjarkston, 10am·5pm. August football game. cassette 
GARAGE SALE: Deerwood 20·211!!CX1-1p recorders, classic albums. 
Sub. Aug. 11, 12. Children's MOVING SALE: Wood stove; Much more. 330 Summit, 
clothes, household Items, elec. door opener, M-2.4 & Clarkston Rds. ~ 
snowblower; trash comp.ac.. dishWasher, lawn equIpment, August 19':21, --
tor, much more. 6477 Deer 0 5 1 Ridge Dr., Clarkston!!!CX52. ana many misc. Items. FrI., 1 am· .! LX-32-1* 
1 Sat., and Sun. 10am·7pm, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
. p Aug. 19·~~, 5991 Rockcroft, carpeting. Aug. 19& 20, Aug: 
MOVING SALE: Dining room off ~f DIXIe between Ander· 26 & 27. 1960 N. Baldwin 
set, table, 4 chairs, china sonvllle and Maybee Roads, Rd.!ILX-32-2dh 
cabinet, $125; pool table, $50; 623·9140!! ICX1·1 P GARAGE SALE: 460 Waldon, 
work bench, 7 ft. x 3 ft., finish· GARAGE SALE: Baby fur· b~tween M-24 and Joslyn. 
3g1.~~~~m~~3~~<!' $50'. Call nltur.e, b~by thru a~ult August 18, 19, 20.!ILX·32-1 

clot~lng, mIsc. Items. DIxIe to YARD SALE' One day only 
MOVING SALE: 53 Dennison, DaVIsburg Rd. to 8527 Clar· T bl' . 
Oxford. FrI., Sat. 9.9pm. Sun. ridge, Clarkston. Wed. to a e & 6 chairs, TV, clothes, 
1.6pm. living room, dining Fri.!!!CX1.1p , household Items & much 

two 12x25 expandos, partially 
furnished. Nice lot In 
Highland Greens. $12,500. 
887·5371 after 6pm! I !CX52-2c 
MOBILE HOME In Woodland 
Estates, Barrington, 1973, 
24x65, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, completely furnish· 
ed, beautiful corner lot, will 
consider land contract, can 
be seen Monday, Tu~sday or 
lI)Iednesday, $19,900, 
693-2784! !!RX31-2 

'It 
room f It I thl - more. Saturday, August 20, , .. -:\ 

urn ure, c 0 ng, 40 YEARS OF COLlEC· 9am-5. 849 Falrledge, off" 
3.FAMILY garage sale, gardentools,66BSA,59Ford TIBLES, must sell cheap. Clarkston Rd Lake 
August 19-20, 2823 Wareing Wagon, snowblower, trailer, 6185 Clarkston Road. August Orion "LX-32-1 .. , 
Place

l 
(Keatington).I!R.32.f ~tc:!IL~·~1:2 _ 18, 19, 20, 21! !!CX1·1p ANTIQUE & YARD sale 2 

KITCHEN, BATH, REMODEL. GARAGE SALE: Thursday & GARAGE SALE: Thursday, GARAGE SAI.,.E: Thursday, families, 12 year collection & 
IN~, cabinets and tops. FrldaY,9am-5. 105 Spezla, Ox· Friday, Saturday, 9am·4. 2936 Friday & Saturday, 9am-5pm. misc. Wednesday·Saturday, 
cabinet refaclng, Installation' ford. Infant to adult clothes, 2 Sa tu rn Dr., 3134 Calrncross, Laka Orion. 10am-6pm. 350 & 394 
10 years experience. Mike car seats and 4 mag wheels, Keatington.!!LX·32-1 Storms & screens, doors & Elmwood, village of Leonard 
Gpe 887.5371 after much more.IILX.32.1 MOVING·HOUSE SALE: drawers.IILX-32·1 114 mile E. off Rochester Rd: 
6pm!!!CX52.2c GARAGE SALE: Thursday on. Everything must go: 3·plece GARAGE SALE: Thursday Rain or shlne.!!LX-32·1 
MOBI LE HOM E, 1978 Iy, August 18, 9am-4pm. 48 W. bedroom set, 2 couches, thru ~aturday, 10iil1l-5pm. Lit· Y'ARD SALE: Golf' clubs, 
Parkdale, 14x70, 2 bedrooms. Burdlck,Oxford.lILX·32-1 ,chair!?, double stroller, tI~ bIt of everything. 1443 sleep sofa, bedroom fur~ 
Low down, take over GARAGE SALE: 2, English wood/glass room dividers, MIller Rd., Lake nlture, mlcro·wave free stan· 
payments. Clarkston Lakes folding travel bicycles, many pool filter pump, kids Items, Orlon.!!LX·32·1 ding fireplace,' clothing, ' 
628.9510 after4:30.!!LX.31.2.' other )tems, antiques, books, clothing, engines. MOVING SALE: Thurs. & Fri· housewares, toy chest, ar.';" \ 
1979 DUKE 14x70. Excellent household, etc. Thursday & T~f~,s~~~m~5:~~~'1 19~~t:' day! 9-6pm. First time ever tlflclal Christmas tree, some ~ 
condltio,n. Assumable mor. Friday, 9:30-4pm. 315 Oxford. !!LX-32-1* sale! Self·cleanlng corn· baby Items. August 18, 19, 
tgage. Woodlands Pocahontas Tr., ingware top range with 9am·5pm. 981 Indlanwood 

Are you tired of leaving your 693.9731.!!LX.29:4· . Oxford.!!LX·32·1 GARAGE SALE: microwave oven. 1756 Drift· Rd., LakeOrlon.!ILX-32·1 
car all day long, only to pick It 1977 DUKE CROWN ROYAL GARAGE SALE: Mostly KEATINGTON Sub. 2698 wood Crt., Oxf<1rd. Sanders to GARAGE SALE: Boat, 2 car 
up at 5 p.m. to find It wasn't 14x70, only lived In 3'12 years' clothes, Thursday & Friday, Gemini Dr. Nice school Harwood! !! LX-32·1 . seats, stroller, drafting board, 
f' ? In family section of Village 18th & 19th, 8am·5pm. Perry clothes thru teen sizes, and GARAGE SALE: Aug. 25·26. Infant to 4 toddler clothing, 

WRENCHES 
ON WHEELS 

Ixed. We would like to repair Green. Fully furnished, all ap. Acres, 2680 Gorlad, Lake much more! August 18 & 19, 9:00-5:00. Tools, toys, 14 ft and lots more. 3050 Indian 
your .ca,r, at your col)' pllances stay Including Orlon.IILX.32·1 9am-4.!!RX32·1* Dory, misc. 244 N. Broadway Lake Rd., Oxford. Thursday & 
venlnece, at your home. We washer and dryer. Large IIv. YARD SALE: 18th & 19th, ROCHESTER, Lake Orion Lake Orion!!!RX32-2 - 'Friday, 9am·5.IIRX·32-1 
specialize in G.M. Computer Ing & kitchen area with built 10am.5pm. Women's large area. 2 garage sales. East of PATIO SALE: '815 Olive, Ox· GARAGE SALE:· Thursday, 
Command Control (all '81 & In stereo. $15,500. sizes, and much more misc. N. Adams, Pear Tree Ct., off ford Thursday 105 R I Friday Saturda 1380 Sh 

I t G M 

Orion Rd. August 18·20, 9am.· ,.. a n or " y. arp 
a er .. gas engines) and 373.27~5!!ILX.32.2c _ Also small appliances. 1094 shine!! I LX-32·1 (Bunny Run) off Conklin R(J. 
Electronic Fuel Injection. FOR SALE, MOBILE HOME ~~II~rnRoadifBUnny run, L~e ~~~~en's clothing'lt~~~: PORCH'SALE: 151 East St., Many misc. Items.IIRX32'1 - '\ 
Stalling, spark knock, all 14.14x65 Datrolter In Spr: ,sale.!!L.x.32.1 ra n, 0 odds.n.ends,!!LX.32.1 Oxford. Thursday, Friday, YARD SALE:' Housewares, .., 
drlveabllity problems inWleld Estates. Stove, GARAGE SALE:: August 18, Saturday, 9·6. Misc. clothes, lots TIARA, books & 
repaired, or no charge. re rlgerator, washer, dryer, GARAGE & -MINI·FARM sale, 19, 20, 9am.5. Furniture, Itemsl!!LX·32-1 much more. Aug. 19 & 20, 

373-2795 shed. 3 bedrooms. Original Thurs. & FrI., 9 to 5, 299 dishes, tools, toys, clothes, GARAGE SALE: August 18 9am till ? 1350 Merk!e off 
owner. $7,500. Cedarwood off Seymour Lk. canning jars & many other 19, 20. Trolling motor: West Glass.!! LX-32-1* 

______ -..:LX:::.!..3::::2~.2=.!c ~25-0395.!ICX52,2c ' Rd. Clothes, cupboards, lawn ttllngs. 1'12 miles W. of household, hardware, plants 
1980, 14x70 Mansion 3 mower, cows, and a lot Rochester Rd., or'1 mile from children and adult clothes, 2 
bedrooms,1 ba.th with gar'den more.! 1 LX-32-1 dh Lake Ge r 966 W P d truck tires. 861 Brown Rd., 

Lost & Found 
COAL 

DEALER 
JOE WILLIAMS 

20 W. Eleventb St. 
. Wellston, Ohio 45692 

614·384·3336 
HOME DELIVERY 

LX-32·4C 

HARRY-
ROSEN'S 

tub, banana bar, double lot GARAGE SALE: August 18. more.II!l.3~~1 . re· north of 1·75 between Baldwin 
on lake, large shed, garden Plng·pong table, boys bike, YARD SALE G I & JoslynIIILX·32·1 
patio, 8x20 deck. $19,000.. Infant thru' adult clothing, : uns, b ke, '74 ANNUAL GAFIAGE SALE: LOST: BBOWN & WHITE 
752.2451,IIRX31.2* , scrap plywood. 991 Keith off Gremlin, boat, motor & trailer, Thursday & Friday, 9·4. 918 spotted hunting dog. Reward. 
THIS MOBI W Drahner Oxford IILX-32· .Chevy ,truck grill, 'I2·ton Gill, ,off W. 'Drahner, Oxford. 628·338511ILX-31-2 

t II 1
· 9LE HOME priced 1F ' ... ,4.wheel drive, front axle, Boys school c'lothes, '1lke FOUNDI LADIES WATCH 

o se! 78 14x70 Colon.- Myers plow attachements, ' nalde, with ~Ox10 addition. 3, BIG GARAGE SALE: 6808 much much more. Everything "new, twin bed mattresses nea,r Indla,nwood Country~. 
bedroom, air, fireplace, shed, Snow Apple, Clarkston. must go. If you don't like our electric fireplace, many mlsc: Club, call to Identify. 
fully landscaped,famlly sec. Thurs.., Fri., 9·5pn1, Sat. price, make us an offer. itemsIlILX-32-1 . '693-1223!!IRX32·2 
tlon of Vlllage'Green next to 9.;3pm, Aug. 18, -19, W~dnesday.Frlday. 16 East MOVING SALE, moving to LOST DOG: 3 year old sliver 
GM. $16,000 or best offer. 2gth!IICX1.1p _ St .. Oxford.IILX·3,2-2 ';'«1. Florida, Ice cream . freezer, Bouvier, female. Generous 
373.1007.IILX.31.2 '. YARD SALE: Bakers tabl.e, YARD SALE: Aog.18.21" 1Q.4. (electriC), portable bar, china rewartJ.693-7699.IIRX31-2* 
14x70 1976 MARL&TTE. 3 drilftlng table with lamp, gun Hundreds of books, men and ~~~t~~rvlce ~rse~~~~~~:~~e~ REWAt RID FOR LOST, strayed 
bedroom, 1 Va baths, 1O'x16 stock chair, lots more collec· women clothes, bigger boys household It.ems 80 Per or' s 0 en frpm vicinity of 
glass enclOSed porch; central tibles, 6746 Transparent, clothes, girls clothes up to 7. Street Lake Orlon'IIIRX' 32.27 HRdempstead & Davison Lake 
air. FinanCing, $2800 down Clarkston. Friday thr~ Sun· 38 N. Glaspie St., " . . s., two 6 months old Black He $222.13 per month: day, Aug: 19, 2q .• 21, Oxford I! I LX-32,-1* GARAGE SALE, back to Angus calves, 1· all black, " avy , 693-4933.II.LX.31.2. 11:00amIlICX1·1p LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD school clothing. for bigger other w.lth whlt~ head. Please 

"Equip .. ment 1982 14.x60. mobile home; 2 __ SALE: 6897. Deerhlll, boys and young men, gOOd call 628-3382 628·7590 
. .bedrooms" veil' nice. Can Clarkston,fouowslg\1S from quality' bnly, IIghtflxtiJre, 62.8·56.1'7.11C:X.31~2 ' 

R
· .. E·PA·I·.R . stay oil rot In' Woodlands M'15 and Miller' 'Clothes trailer tires and more. August FOU· ND' NICE E . 'T. . ..' .' '18·19.3116 Ju.dah R'o'ad (off B Id"'I"/'S·" ... f~maleBeagle. 

CompleteSelVlce states. Has' shea. $14,000 MOVING S. ALE: '18' cubiC boys, girls 6 through teen, B Id I )11 R' . , a ... n ashabaw Road 
AI.I Far.m Equip. . cai$h. 6~3:P.H~ ... I1LX.31~2 freez.er chest, gas chain saw, household Item,s,.macrame a w n~ 'X32.1 . area ~2~98HLX . 

All trucks'~ Tractors 12x6Q·.eA~KESTATE mobile ,snowmobile, gas weed eater, sUPPlles\ bedrqom furniture, SMA.uLLE11~ FAMILY GARAGE' FOUNOVSET': 'f ~~.2 ' .tlofJle,!1<)(~~'l'vlng,roo,m.ex. antique highchair) like new sp~'rt~, temsfblkes, toys, :.::745·Warelilg Drive, 'Hili-'ll:!" . ·.9 eys on 
, Construction Equip. p~n,~o,.,8x,,:t .,c!o!!ed .porch, bunk beds, 8'shl.JTfle board, lIi.any · m.o .. ~.e. ex.ce .. llen.'. bu.ys. Keatlngto.n, AU. gU.

s
t.18th onlYj 625-l37&IIC' "X52~2rf' ,Call 

Gas or Diesel carport'& a . B t f p k d .t 61 '1& tl Thurs.-8.af.:Aug. 18, 19, 20. 9am~pmllILX-32,1 '., '. ,'. '. '~",.. . .. 
State Certified fert;152~2 •. ~~::;2.,~,sO ~ b~d~~;:J'wo~ 'b~f\rih, ':8d~~ 9atn·31)1D!1IPl(j~1D.· .: .. '.' , GARAGE'. ~AGE;:..< VACU.UM LO~T e~Tj:.t~n.& 'white long 628~1 1~7r'~UQI)¥;iTRAIl:iE~i$6,OOO post,' &kl' bQPts & SkJs,-wood MOVING SALE: "Klds and cleaner, ,s~!NIJ'ig" m~C?h'ile~. ha!"p,lnR·'c9'!al" AnSWers to 

I, .• '.' orbesf' HU:Jden'l..ake liquor bar, Wheelbarrow. Give adults clothing; coats 750 spl!,mlngJlshlng'teel, blOW'up Tootsl~.,62501lt71.1IPX52·2p 

~~~ffl~~~~~m: .Estafe·"97~1IL?<~2~2: us'a'caU.693-8929IHLX·32·2* Ho.nda njotQ'(Qycle. ,outboard . gf~t, pick-up 'tr~c:;k cab, ATTENTION"BRIDES: Theall ,.,M().VI~ ~Plie"i';iQUalifl"" M()VIN~~$ALEfFurriltur.e;\an~ 'motQr, Sltn I $e5 'and hall' I ~es. .b,al'r.el$i:,bopk.s, nelN;j.CARL$ON'CRA~TWED· 

~~iy,~ .,.'.d' .. Ol. ).I.,b.,e .. :' h!;I'I .•. b.·.li.s8ir.o .. ·.o.'.· .t. '.~~e.·. B;C.:.'. 0:.' t.Ij.:~iil':f .. ,.lo .... o .. r:co.'v .. e. 'r .. 11'I9 . goods, to 'Ms, garage c. °dt~~~j ..... ti~!Js.,eh,ol.~ jte,rns, ···CDLN~;. ~OQ~S:·.l:\ave 'arrived. ,:~J~1,!:(.'"'' '<roW~i'~'3 al'!dm9:rej'~~Qust;~8, 19:& 20. d()()r' ,til?, 'lots'lTibre. ya~ ·'~PC!ds;'~~9n(:lamp.s •. , .. IJ~(lRo!1~ one ot6(Jr books 
• ,.:.l,t!~~,~o;". .,e\ib.th'~rf· , .. ~Q2:s:at,aJIN;~L@I(Q,\R!;IiHCX1'~~.!J~f?··;&.""\1'" ~y'Ji ~~pm, '561 .~i:~tsl~lo~l~~~~blWltci ~o,:'n:<gYr:~~y~t ~r:t()t th.Erwe,ek·~.,fJ.· ~ . 
. :~J~.;R~g;ljl}x?~~~~.::. '1J)·'.· '. ·Ba?S~in"j~·tC,ow.:;~'BI'I.~l, off ' 1IHI'i·':~"1·91Ii",1~~1 .. 2h.Ao, 'tlJg~"(jla;rRS''t%,r~~S" 5;~ •. 'Maih, ., 
.. ~ ..... ", . .,.. _ .,.. """,3~~.'., 9at04p'nirlj'tXC3"2"~"1':' .' h,·re~;' .. ; .. ""L!1;:,1;!251,3310,. t.O ',. :", ' ",,' , .. ' '.' ,,;,. . ' '. el'\leai~ookHICI\,~27.tf' 



"j"1jQIGMOTIVE 
'. ';:';"'-: . 

". 

'81 HORIZON.4 dr" ;!.2 .• L"1iir, 1966CORVAIR qORSA con. 191~GB~MADI\~P.S$" ,~~Ir, 
stet;t'deluxeint,:~ sp.Bef. vert!ble 140 HP, 3 sp., white gppd ,cQndltlon. 1,,,yw,or 
5:0(),,,,, 893,,7473 '. aft. 6:00 ex:ter'ior,red' interior,' new~ be~t ,C?ff~r., 362~2626 bet fore 
628·9426!!H:.x-32.2f '.' 'black top.. $1,500. 6pm, ,693-2757 a ter 
1977.CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 625'5935!1IGX1,2c 7pm.IILX-32·2" -. 
Loaded. ". $249". ~962' CORVAIR VAN white 1976~ CHEVY, 314 ton,350 

'r' J ." I' I' automatic 53 000 miles. 628468611!tX·32·2* exterlpr, blUe custom nter or, Mustsel'l $1800.Cal'l 

Tlze,Clark$t~ntMich.JNews Wed., Aug . . 17. /983 33 
APT. FO,R RENT In Oxford. 

. No pets';:628'34341IlU<;32·2 . 
FOR' RENT: HILTON HEAD, 
South Carolina condo. 
.Beach, tennis, $400 week. 
lJ92·Q137._ Roni before 
:4Qm!! ! LX·32"4 

19~(~Gf,I"E'f.i. '·PfCK,UP;Ehcyl., 
stic,~. -f,uJ)s~g9.o.d,;needs body. 
wQrk"" $400:628·6019 after' 

, 4Pro!!lCX52-2p··· ' 
, ... PA~T'NG. PlIT :1972 Pontl~c 

...•... Grand· F'rlx .S,J_ Reduced 

1972 CI-IEVY: NOVA for parts sunroof, 140 hp, 4 sp., new··.· .' LX' -322 
. . "I . . • tires, clu'tch, oil seals. $1,200. 394·1140.11 " 

628.19711!!1:X.32-2*625.593511ICX1.2C 1979 FORD FAIR~ONTsta. 

MALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus . ,dan.e:e 'are~ 
refrestimentsand' caterir.g 
available for wedding. recep· 
~Ions, retlre'nj~l1t p.arti(!§, 
meetings,. so forth. Phcne 
manager, Ray Snyder,.Ox,ford 
American Legion, 628·9081 
Frld.ay, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) .. 

Store For lease chicken. ($3.75), fish fry 
($3.50). Also take 

. prlc~,394·0303!! ICX52·2c . 
FOR' SALE: Cadillac Sedan ,,1964 CORVAIR.SPIDER Con. tlon wagon. Air, power, 
DeVille. Ver,y 9Poc;l & very tlbl' d 't I h'te' 'In AM/FM. $2575. 
dependable. $.ome, rust. $700. vere,re :eX er or, WI' 62&4677 IILX.32;2 .~ 

M·24, Downtown Oxford. outs!! I L.31~tfc 
1400 sq. ft. plus TWO B'....:E~D..:R!.:O:....O-M--H-O-U-S-E. 

693.8167!!!LX.32;2dh , terlor, new white top, all " . • . '. . . 
1976 Ford SLiper Cab plck·up. 1979 CHEVY' mv plck.up or.!ginaI.1,OOO' miles on FOR SAI-E:;;19~2DODGE Van, 

basement. . 
Call ev. enlngs adults, no pets, $325 per mb .. 

$300 sec. . dep. Clarkston A steal at $1195. with cap, ,~all after 4pm, rebuilt engine and turbo, 4 needs mptor. Make offer. 
. Ar.r.a·nts~ F'ord 628"2029!HL)'(.32'2dh sp., 150 hp,' $2,300 firm. ~28.a247.1!1;:)(·32·2 693 '8917 area. 625·9191' or 

. -'.' 625-5965!! lCX. 1-2<: ' 

'. I,: 

625·5935{!ICX1·2c· .• 
627·3730 968 M·15 1972 PODG,EPOLARA" 2 1977 A'STRE WAGON 43000 

C·X·1 •. 1' c door, ,har.dtop. 'Good condl· ", . . . ,', 
I LX 32 2 miles, runs great. $1,100. 

-19-6-8-C-H-E-V-Y~PI-C-k'-U-P."":$=:4~50:":=or tion. $500. 391-13551.! • • . 625.3382I1JCX1·2p 
best offer 693·76411I'LX.31.2 1978 CAMERO, V·8, ps/pb, air 1976 CUTLASS SUPREME. 

• . . . condition, low miles. $3800. . dltl' 
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Ranger Call 693.1716!!!LX.32.2 Excellent running con on. 
4x4, two tone green, must· - ' '. $1,000. Call aUer 6pm, 
see. '$3,500 or best offer. GM A PlAN and tag cars 693·8973 'or 
628.2144UJLX.31.2* wanted paying 'market price.. 693-6515.!!LX:32·2 
1968 C/-IEVELLE 2 door, 307, Call' Oakland Brokers at 1973 VW SUPER Beetle. Runs 
V-B, 47,000 miles',' body' in very 540·4728! I ICX48·8c great. - Excellent transporta
good shape. Interior hkenew, FQU R WHEEL DRIVES tion. $500. 693·4306.IILX·32·~ 
runs quiet & fast. Must sell wanted 1978·1982 clean 1984 HURST.OLDS . Order 
Immediately. Ask..ing sharp units. Pay market price. yours today,lImlted produc· 
$1200Imak'e ofter. .,Call Oakland Brokers at tlon, gUaranteed delivery. Big 
628·0934! 1 !LX-31·2* ,540-4728! !ICX48·8c Discounts. GM Employees 
FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac 1970 SPITFIRE, 35,000 nilles, are great Lines Oldsmobile, 
LieMans.Good running 2 tops, $2500; 1970, VW, Lapeer. 664-2935.!!LX·32·1g 
engine. Automatic transmls- 37,000 miles, $1500. Both very '1979 CHEVETTE 4-door, 
slon, mag wheels, fm stereo,' good. condition. 625·3603 or 4-speed, rear window defog· 
tape deck. Needs body work. 391-4098!!!LX,31-2 ger, 38,000 miles, excellent 
$650. 627·6297!!ILX-31-2 1968 FIREBIRD, $300. Call condition. • $2,600. 
1973· CUTLASS, new tires, after 6pm,0627·6013!!ILX·31-2 625-5084.!!CX1·2c" 
body fair. 350 engine, stereo, FOR SALE: 1981 Olds Royale, PARTING OUT 1976 Pontiac 
bucket seats, $600 or best of- diesel, exceJlent condition. Astre station wagon. 
fer. 693·8681 !!!LX·31-2 $7000. 628·7128!! !LX·31-2 Reasonable. 394·0303.! !CX1-
1976 DODGE VAN,good FOR SALE: 1975 MONZA, 4 :;.2C==c-=--=-::==--:--:;-:-:;-:;;;;-= 
transporatlon, $650 or best speed, new clutch and ex- 1979 T BIRD, loaded, $3,800. 
offer. Call 628·702Z!!!LX·31·2 haust. $895. 627·2021.!!CX1-2p 
1975-PLYMOUTH SCAMP, 6 628-7128!!!LX·31·2 . 
cylinder, . automatic, good 1973 TOYOTA CELICA ST, 4 
1ransportatlon, $575. speed, air, amlfm radio. Ex· 
752·4418 after 6111 LX-31·2 cellent condition. Rust proof-
1984 HURST OLDS . Order ed. $2000. 652-71331!!lJ5~1-2 

t977 Mercury, 4 dr., Southern 
car. No rust. Test drive this 
car at $1995. 

yours today, limited produc· 
tlon, guaranteed delivery. Big 
Discounts. GM Employees 
are great. Lines Oldsmobile, 
Lapeer. 664·2935.!! LX·32-1 c 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your In
~pr~nce rates. I).A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX-37-tf 

1969 MUSTANG restored, 
good transportation, best of· 
fer. 682·77681 1 ICX52-2p 
1981 FORD FAIRMONT sta
tion wagon. Exc. condition, 
amlfm cassette, 30,000 miles. 
$5,200. 394·04491! !CX52·2c . 
1980 MONZA SPIDER, low 
mileage, . 'manual . transmls· 
slon, air, excellent condition. 
634·3916!!!CX52·2c 
1982 PONTIAC J2000; Load
ed, exc911ent condition. 
625·5179!!!CX52-2f ' 

1980 Pre·owned Fairmont 
Station Wagon,air, am/fm 
stereo. Lots of miles left in 
this spotless family car. 
$3945. " 

Arrants' Ford 
627-3730 968 M·15 

CX1-1c 

Arran'ts Ford 
627·3730 968 M·15 

CX1-1c, 
1982 PONTIAC J 2000,4 door, 
4 speed, 4 cylinder. $5,300. 
625-4202.! !CX52-2c 
1977 SUN BIRD, automatic, 
$1675.625·1931.1 !CX52·2c 
1983 PONTIAC J 2000. Hat· 
chback, 2 door, 4 speed. Spor-

1971 PLYMOUTH Duster, ty. $6,900. 625·420~'!!CX52·2C 
parts,. doors, hood, radiator, VOLKSWAGEN CLASSIC, 6 
starter, etc. passenger truck. Very few In 
391-0143.IIRX31-2* U.S., 1,000 miles, on rebuilt 
1977 DIPLOMAT, low engine, 'needs minor repairs, 
mileage, air, automatic, $1100, 693·7512.11 RX32·2* 
PS/PB, AM/FM, $1.609. 1977 OLDSMOBILE 442, good 
693-8868.I!RX31-2* condition, $2600 or best offer. 
MERCURY. COUGAR, '78, 693·7758 after 5pm.I!LX·32-
2·door, PS/PB, snow tires, CB, 2d.h. 
clean. $2600 or best offer. =-1":'9-'-76-=---D""""U-=.S-=T:"::E=-=R::---:6::---C-Y"71. 
693·4308.!!LX·31-2dh automatic ps/pb. Good 
1969 LINCOLN, 2 door,. t tl $600 b t 
leather l'nterJor, original. transpor a on. . or es 

offer. 628-7161!! ICX1·2c 
$800. call ~28-1190!!!LX31.? 1980 BONNEVILLE DIESEL, 2 
1977 DODGE CHARGER, door loaded, excellent condi
automatic, all option, $1900; tion, rust proofed, call after 5. 

'1974 Chevelle, automatic, 625.4535!!!CX1-2p 
good cond it lon, $550. 

tt, '1979 PLYMOUTH 2 door 
." Volare. 6 cylinder, ps/pb, vinyl 

top, new brakes & shocks. 1 
owner. $2750. 
628·67171 ! I LX-31·2 

627·3333.!I LX·31-2 1974 MAVERICK, runs good. 
1983 RIVIERA V-6, 10,000 $400. 391·2263.IILX·32·2* 
miles, GM executive car. Ex- GOOD RUNNING VW with 

1981 CHEVETTE 4 speed, 2 
door, amlfm radio, deluxe In
terior. Excellent condition. 
$2900. 391.1.2~2!! !LX-31·2 , 
1965 FORD VAN, custom. 
t>93-2693.1 ! RX31·2 
1975 PLlMOUTH Fury sta· 
tion "wagon. $250. 
628·4677.! !LX.-31-2* 
1970 VW BAJA, bus engine 
needs gaskets, new clutch 
and bra.kes, $350; 650 
Yamaha mOdified and extras, 
$300,.627-4449.!! CX52·2p 
1974 CHEVROLET Beauvllle, 
9 ,passenger sport van. 
PSIPB, tilt wheel, air, AMIFM 
radio, . $1225. 625-3968 after 
~p_m·tICX52·2p . 
1916 BLACK CAMARO with 
V-B, power windows, locks, 
and a.c.627·6316!!lLX·32·2c 

cellent condition. $14,900. Baja kit, newly built engine, 
628·4243. !I LX·31·2 good for road and dunes. 

$950. 693·9420 after 
FORD;.1974 LTD, runs, $400. 5pm.lI LX·32·2 
693·9826.1! LX·31·2 ;!Fr;:O-=R:';'S~A::;':L:'::E:::: 1';9~77=0-;-ld'-s-;;C:-u7.tI:-a-ss 
1981 CHEVETIE Diesel, 2 Brougham, 1 owner car, 
door, dark brown, low 65,000 miles. Very good con-
mileage, excellent condition, dltlon. Phone 651·5890 or 
$3500 •. Call after 5, 628.2040.lILX.32.2 
693-4125.11 RX31-2 
1976 VEGA, $450. Call after 1976 LTD, CLEAN, good runn· 

Ing condition. PSIPB, new 
4pm.693-9570.I!LX·31·2 t ran s m Iss Ion. 
1978 FORD 4x4, good condl· 693·4206.1 ! LX-32·2 
tion. $4300 or best. 1975 FORD Plck'l,JpSuper 
852-9319.I!LX·31-2 Cab. $500 or best. 1979Trans· 
FOR SALE: 1977 2·door AM, PSIPB; $4800 or best. 
Chevette, 4·speed, AMIFM 628-6213.IILX·32·2* 
stereo radio. $1500. 1984 HURST OLDS • Order 
693·2973.!!LX·32·2 yours today, limited produc· 
1973 JAVLlN AMX, 304 tlon, guaranteed delivery. Big 
automatic with extra parts. Discounts. GM Employees 
$750. 724·6986.11 LX·32·2 . are great. Lines Oldsmobile, 
1976 CHEVROLET Impala ~er.664~2935.IILX-32·1c 
parts for sale. 693·1831 bet· FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Dart, 
ween 2:30 & 10pm.!ILX·32·2 'good coMltlon, call after 
1982 CAMARO Z'28, black, 4 5pm, 693:9540! !I RX32·2 
speed, T·Top, air, 15,000 1978 MERCURY MONARCH 

$"10, ... 0 ... 0 .. ·. F, F, "miles, . 'eXcellent. Ghla, eXCellent condition, 8 
- 625·2868. II CX1·2f cY.linc!.e. r .. ,. 'to.a,d.ed, . $2600. WI.THTHIS AD IS IT TRue you oan buy Jeeps 39.1·2~~!lIRX32·2* , 

'79. Toyota 4x4, stereo, nice for $44 thl'ougl'j' '. the U.S. 1978 FORD FAIRMONT, very 
t ck $4895 Gpvernment? . 'Gay-the laotsgooCl condition; 4 cyl.l'2 d"c1or, 
ru 'u • AUiOSAl:ES today I Call "(31'~) ,142·t142, ,;28 ·.'mpg..$2,495. 
CLAR~$TON . 625.2543 ext..1366.IICX1·1p.' . .. . )625-491711ICX!)2·2c . 

657~ ~~~Jl.Frl .. 1984 .HUBST OLDS .•.. 0od.rder 1968 FIREBIRD,n,eW bn,.kes, 
.' . 'your$today, IJmlt(ld pr ",c· cIOleh,,' . $750. 

9·1 Sat. CX11 tlon;guarar1t.e(!ddell~elY, .. ~lg625.3429U:ICX52'2C· 
. . . ...' c DISCbUrlUk(;NI·,~.P.IOY$~$· '. "J .' "., , 

19 .. 14.M.G ... · .. B. cle. an InSide .. & out.. Iire.gte.· .. at .• ,.~lneS:·:o (f~m ... o. bUe, . .' .... ' ... ' .... ~. 
57, 00'0' .• , .. ' miles. ·LaJ)eeril~r2935t11'~2·19. '. .. .... ,'" 

. 628~,9282AJlX·32~2. .,.' "910·,;P'pg,~ .... ,< ~F.I.tj'·jjb.odf961'b(n4~ljR~f:I·amp~~e· 
197.9;"!;,O .. ' .f\MVLA.·. '. "FI~eblrc;\I' ,ex' Jran:sporl~~I,!>?" ·tr.;.,!~.~~;~!IOn-PICk.Up;"G~O(fC!1~. dltl(jntB~st . 
delfl;j'riJ ;,: .. ".c.ontUtQn..,d •. S111,.I,l'J3a2 ... ~r .~ gpm, offer; 62S.606(UILX~32:t)(' , 
628-()543;U LX~32·2 693-796 ',,,,,,. ." 

LX·32·2c _'~.-;;;;.;.;.;.;;;;;.;.;.;... __ _ 

FOR RENT BACHELOR apartments on 
Lake Orion,' furnished, no 

. pets or smoking. Security 
deposit and lease. 

ROOMS FOR RENT on lake 693.6676.!!RX31-2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIT1ES· 

front; Also sellln~ electric FLORIDA: Ft. Meyers Beach, 
range & ref~ gerator. luxury ,condo, weekly rentals, EARN $400 to $800 a week 
628·5412.1 I LX·32-2 pool. 391·0980.I!RX-31·2 with our proven eJ;1velope pro· 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. house SMALL HOUSE in Village of gram from· home, no ex· 
close to shopping, 1·75 and Lake Orion first & last mono perlence .-,necessry! NO 
GM plant. Large yard,and ths rent. No children or pets. obligatlonl Free detailS, 
gardening area. $350· month Prefer single or . working enclose stamRed envelope 
with security depQslt and adult $225 per month im. to: Walton, P.O. Box 48628, 
references, available Sept. 1. -mediate occupancy. Cali bet- Niles IL 
391·1771.!ILX·32·2c .. ween 10am and 8pm. 60648·0628.! I LX-29-4* 
LARGE COUNTRY ESTATE 693·1766.!IRX31-2 OWN YOUR OWN'Jean
located in Lapeer. 13 acres, MINIATURE-GOLF COURSE Sportswear, Infant-Preteen. 
large 4500 sq. ft. home. $900 for rent. Call 693-9663 'nights, Ladies ApP!lrel, Combina
monthly. For Information, or 651-6450 days for Informa· tion accessories or Quality 
Neighbors Management tlon.!IRX31-2 . Children's Furniture Store. 
Company, 693·4-181 or COMMERCIAL business National brands; Jordache, 
628-4434!!!LX·18·tfc location, 1500 sq. ft. building, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
OFFICE BUILDING ample parking onM-24In Ox-' Izod, Gunne Sax. Calvin 
AVAILABLE,2,200sq.ft.,80f- ford. $295 per month. Klel~,. Esprit,. Zen.a, Ocean 
fices next to Clarkston 693.9857.!!LX-31-2 P~clflc, Brlttanla. Evan 
Cinema. 698-1830!!ICX29-tfc FOR RENT in Oxford Village Picone, Healthte><S00~9~ 
26 FT. PACE ARROW 2 bedroom u er included others. $7!900 to $~4,. ,!n 
motorhome for lease day or . $ pp k' 6286975 ventory, aIrfare, tralnmg, fix· 

k C II 628.6203111' LX.8.tf untliities. 65 wee.' tures, grand opening, etc. Mr. 
wee. a .. . after6pm.!ILX-31·2 Loughlin, (612) 

OAKLANE LAKEFRONT FOR RENT: 888·6555!!!RX32-1· 
Nice furnished 2 bedroom ATIENTION LADIES,' keep 

APARTM ENTS home. References. full time Job and add extra .In· 
693·2466.!ILX-31-2 come, showing ladles 
FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom fashions, plus personal Lake Orion - 2 bedrooms 

from $285 Monthly 
storage garages $40 monthly 

Call 693·1988 or 
Neighbors Management 

apartment In Oxford. Call clothing discount, over 21. 
628-1190.!!LX-32·2 Call between 10 lind 4, 
LUXURY APARTMENT for §.7_3:~465 or 887.:1640.1 !RX~2·4 
lease, 1 bedroom, new, fur- SATELLITE ANTENNA 
nished. On private estate. dealers needed. NO ex· 
$500 per ",!onth, first, ~ast & perlence required. Dealer 
$500 security to move In: No cost for complete unit as low 

, Company 
628·4434 

tf pets. References reqUIred. as $747. Retai.1 $1395. Call 
-=FC::O:-::R:---=R-::E:-:-N:-::T:-,--;L-;A;-;K-;-:E~S;:;-;-;I D~E 628-1565. ! ! LX·32·2 303·574-4763.! I CX52·2n 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 3 BEDRqOM house f0r rent MOTION PICTURE JOBSI'! 
Efficiency $65 week plujl near O~lon Lake. Family Crulseshlplalrline jobs, 
deposit. 693·2912!!lLX·52-tf room, flrep~ace, 2 baths, career opportunities. All oc. 
FOR RENT: New 2 bedroom basement, bIg land. $425. 1 cupatlons. Call now! (602) 
house, open floor plans. Ap· year lease .. 544-0350 before 966-0668 ext 2051 111 CX52·2p 
polntment We.dnesday, 6pm., 646·1542 after . ... 
Thursday, Friday, ·Saturday. 6pm.!!LX·32·2' 

FREE $400 a month, first & last & ON LAKE ORION, 2 bedroom 
deposit.- Utilities not ,Includ· flat, adults only, no pets, 
ed. 731 King Cr., Lake 693·8736:!!,RX32-2 ' ----------
O I IIILX"1 2 FREE PUPPIES to good 

ron.. ,,,,. HOUSE FOR RENT: Unfur· home. Mother Trl Collie. 
FOR RENT: Clarkston nlshed, Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625.17391I1CX52.2f 
schools, 3 bedrooms, very 3 bedroom, $300 mo. + $300 ==:--:=:' -:-:---:::-:-:,-:-:-__ _ 
clean. No pets, no ADC. $375 securlty!!ICX1·2f . FREE FILL CLAY, many 
per month.' $375 security FOR RENT: Lovely'2 bedroom loads, ·Clarkston area. 
deposit. 625·5977!!ICX52-2c apartment in Ortonville. 625·0956.!!CX52·2f 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 Carpeted, appliances, Ideal FREE PART Black Lab male, 
bedroom first floor.- $325 a for senlors.-$250·$260 mon- 7 months. After 5pm. 
I"flonth. Call thly. No children, no pets. 625-4800!!ICX1-2f 
693-1557!!lLX·32-2 .627·3947!!!CX1·7p FREE, . kittens, 
FOR RENT: Large 3 bedroom HOLLY AREA, kitchenette 625-6839!!!CX1·2f " 
duplex, In village of Oxford. (furnished), weekly rates. FREE· TO good home, pup. 
Available after Sept. 1, 16001 Dixie Hwy.. 6256209111CX12f 
deposit required with 1st 634.3473.I!CX1.2c . pIes. - . . . 
month's rent. No utilities. OFFICES ABOVE Clarkston FREE TO GOOD HOME, 3 
$375 plus references. Cafe. Rent $100 to $150. All adorable kittens 6 weeks old. 

6 21 111LX302 Very affectionate. 
628· 8 .. . . utilities provided. Call Don or 625-16141!!CX1.2f 
LAKE ORION newly carpeted, Sharon 625·56601 I !CX1·4c 
1 bedroom, unfurnished, HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
lower apartment. $250 plus banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
security, no children or pets. Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
693,9204.11 RX32·2 conditioned. For further Infor· 
FOR RENT: Apartment, 1 'mation contact Ed Korycln
bedroom, living room, kitchen ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
& bath. Carpeted, heat fur· or William Fenwick 391·1642 
nlshed. First .& last In ad· or 693-71221 II LX·32·tf 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can' use.' Fence post, 
riding mower, plano, etc. The 
Well Doctor, state licensed, vance. 693.a524.11 LX·32·2 

UNFURNISHED SMALL 2 
bedroom, 1 child. No pets. No 
ADC. $300. 666·3455I!lCX1·2c 

Apartments FOR RENT in 44·1800. Call 664·60791 I! LX· 
Lake Orion, Oxford & Lapeer. 1S·tf 

VILJ.,AGE 
MANOR 
. APTS. 

... A nloe place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M·24 

Some furnished units ______ --"-__ _ 
available. WILL TRADE treadmill for 
Let us manage your rental stationary' .,' bike. 
properties for, you. Call for 6~7.3183!lICX1.2c 
details ~ . . V 

, (24.hour number) 1976. DODGE, 1·ton an, 
628·4434 or 693·:1194 10,000 pound. Re~se hitch, 

75 Pontiac.St., Ox;ord, MI trall~r, good work vehl~le; 101 
,NEIGHBORS' Wln.ch,ester 0ve~ ,.al1d:-:~nder, 
MANAGEMENT new. Sell OT fr.acta for 

COMPANY flrewoo(f.628·5819~11;LX-32-2 
Very clean & well maintained. . - tf 'the· more 
Beautifully landscaped, with FOR RENT~ SI(!eplng room, til 

,pond, -teri~ls court·. & 'In· has· private entrance & bat,... you e.-
dMdual garden· sp.aces. . Available Il'1'Im'e'i:fJlltely. to the more 
Nighttime se.curlty guard. rea$onable' Worklog~dult. sell' 

. NoPets', Located In goletruta!.:arejl, 5 YOU." ..• 
Imme.dlat.,e 0,.' c. cupa. ncy minutes. -f(oml.75 'In Orion 

ToWnship'. Month'ly rentplu8 
,onsome.floor.plans secor;Jty ... ' .·d.e'poSlt. 

Own~r'~'lIinaged 693;2867~!lLX~2~2·. ,\., 
, .·6?8.2375,. 23 FiT: MOTO.R' HOME tor 
If no, answer·phone693:1194 . rent"67.4"30't7·lnt.:Xli'J9;;tf .• 

"'75<Pontla()'St~ , . . ' ... ,..... .... .; , ... , ' . 
. ,', ... '''·6' '.' ';"'"S' t" '1·0' f' "FOA;RENT:3 bedi'b,gm\htime. 
MOI'1.~Frlj 1,2·, pm, a j ·pm Ox.ford,,··· .. ':;' ::'!l:·,.a:r&&. 

. , .. . tf 628;34t5.IILX~32~2 



":;:c-". ~>:t.:, ~.; (~'~~,::.\ ... ih·':"".:,~.£"~i . :' ~~' .~'~':\ 
Th'e:'Clark$tfj'!I (Mich.) Ne.ws --. 

< .' ...... ", .,.:' .' .,.,. " • d HAIR""""D~~=ES="S="'E==R";-"-' -p.a'""'r-;'"t -::t:-;-:Im=e. I ND,Q(tR , . ~WJ~J~lN~ T HOROU GH BRED 
"" .• : ':", "'r~, .. ,: ~r~rl~~r~~~~ft~~i~~,~ Clle:~'t'e-!e' .preferred, . not'. 1~$IiOns.~. '. wa,t~rb~bJ@,S" to mK~~.· f~~~.P~h~~~ 'l~:~e~s~ 

\AlE:A1/'C'DS • ." .. ', • P'''O' B '108 nec'essarv Call' 9arp·5pm, adultsj:OutdOQf'ijlvJn,g;~Qeer. .' 391 2902 f1 
"'Y~~'rt . 8~~~~g, ~~U&5'fil!ix~~:2C1ti· !~~'~2~~:!~~X5~.~i u r day, . ~~E~~E):!~~~~~l~~' . Crub. ~~p~1~~'°i!li!!h.~·x '~'3~1.~2~· ::' .~.;:;;,~a=er 

,: . "'-.... ' BABY~IT1E,fl-W~!tT~Q;:-MYc EXPERII:NCED ONlY· .Cook,. PIANO' & FLUTE. lessons. GERMAN !SHEPHERD pups 
Weaving by Profesl'llonal htlme, Sj:i~ys, 7.45am~ to waitress (I'oout maker Tau.' g'ht by .. profe.ssional,'2 AKC·2 .blacksllver, $100; 1 

Fiber Artist 5:30pm'$40:,week.Call alter ',' 7 2' 'CI" k t R' d ~ ., 09 red, $200. Excellent tempera· 
6p'rn, 62~3510!!.f.i..X~3:t~2 .. · ". LaPlazz.a,4 4~r son ,. 10.catlons,;' 625·32. ment. 673.2820U!CX1·2C 

eClothlrig;'YardageeRl,lgs 
eW~lIllai:lglngs 

ON PC:lMt!1I!:jSION 
'BASIS, 

NANCYMQ!SHIER 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

-' .' bet wee n . 334.:aa"l3.!!CX52'2c 
WANTED: Loving l;)aJ;lYE!ltter, Baldwln/Sashabaw.! !CX52· .' it 
2.3 ,da~~.. ,Re.fcarences. 1p PIANO, ORGAN and guitar ,. ". 
62"701311i'i ,.V 31 2 .:.!::. ____ -=",-"....-:-=-:.-=-::==--;:;--;:-:- Ie s $ o'n s. . . c-a 1\ 

. .;r'. i I.J.J\.~ •. . PARENTS WANTED. Enjoy . 
WANTr:D: RE8.PONSIBLE the personal .reward .earn 3~9..;,1·...;17;:7:::±~=""J-=!I,.X~· ;.,:-37::2::-:2-=--;-;-.:--:,-;~ . COCKATJELS AN.D paraf(~et, 
BA .... ~YS .. I:g; .. E .. ~· ... ·.lQ. ITlY,or.lon $740.'$1040.pe. r.;r:n.·!)ri~h.wor .. kin PRIVATE'PJANO' & flute in· breeders and, cages. Going 
homelr9J.T11.:,W·P~lhto~.~l!m your'homeby ~rngaFos,~er structlon glverl.by.experienc. out of 'business due to 
w~k~IlYs. GpOCPPIlY &:,WIII Parent for a Mentally Retard- ed .' >te.ache r . allergy.. . Call 

6
· ., .. 2", '.',',8 .. ' ,.'. '.2'" 9'3'.7 pa. y. .. ,towardE! '.f.ransport.at!on. ed ma. n .orwoman. Call 62a.~379.ULX.~2.2~·::; '.;, ~: 39:t~1896IULX'31·2 Reff:trenc;es a must. ~~PIY te> H 0 M;E'F I NO E R INDOOR SWIM' LESSONS, BROOD MARE, Johnny Dial 

Box 0, Clo Oxfe>rd Leader, 681.8804lUCXSO·4r. ' waterbablesto :,adults. -Also, Llnea.g. e In ... ,oal .. a. t present, 
, g.SMon .• Frl.:. 4P80·05·1IBlol,xvJ10~ Oxford, MI MANAGEMENT TRAINEES, adult water, .eMrcise .. Deer foalet;l 1969, Red Dun, ex· 

LX.16.~2c . ~.,... .' . construcNon laborers, Lakef=laccjUet Club, cellent health; Mare, Jet Too 
'=C==O""'M~M"'" U:-=-:N-:::.ITY:7"··-::·B;;-A~·R;i.. N~ SA.I"E: TOP WAGES for rellable.IIV8-d clerical and health care posl· Clarkston, 625·8686!!!CX1· slred above Mare Dam, B.uck 

Inp-erson to clean house an tions available. $60 fee. The 36c " skin. make excellent Brood 
September 2 thr'ough4thifree care for I nflll nt and small, Job Center;, 1205' N. Dort, Mare for racing, 3 year;;;i) 
Indoor,' and' outdoor. seace child. ~eferences required. Flint Alsoh~ve lobs in Lans· gelding., ,Jet Too sire, Belle " 

FREE STENCIL': classes; available, 'WiJawood VII age,' Bloomfield Hills area, ing 'Kalamazoo & Saginaw.. AUCT··IO.' .. ii." Star .Dial dam, 2 year, 
August. The Artisan Craft 391·23BOII!RX31·4. 837·5200IHRX31·2 239.8030.I!LX.31.2*. ,.1 chestnut, 15.3 1200 pounds. 
Shoppe, downto.wn Lake' BOWLERS NEEDED . Ope~· TEACHER NEEDS BABYSIT· RESTAURANT HELP wanted. All AQHA registered. All for 
orion. 69308848.IIRX32·1 ings-In~eagues thls.fa. II. Don t TERfor klndergartener. 8 full Cooks' waitresses, ESTATE AUCTION SALE:. 2' $6000 or $2500 each. Pictures 
-- .' . . forget our bonus offer. C.olller days 7 half days per month d' b b The blO ks south of Was' hlngton on requestor can be seen at B. EGI.NNING TOLE painting Lanes 0'x·ford.628.2851.1.I.LX- . i .' . barten ers, us oys. . c.' . I d _ t ti A gust 18 ' Light duty housekeeping, no Job Center 1205 N. Dort, St. on M·291n New Baltimore 4378. Sparr Rd., Gay or , 
classes, s ar ng.u - ." 32·2'c ' late evenings, weekends, Flint. Many' other lobs also then 1/2 mile west at 52005 Michigan,. 49735, 
The Artisan Craft Shoppe, • holidays or summers. available. '$60 fee. Base, Street on Saturday, 517·732-13411!!LX·31-2 
downtown Lake Orion, THEI:JLTIMATE References required. Non· 239·8030.1 1 LX·31·2* Aug; 20 at 10:30 .. Ford 600 DUCKS: Muscovy and Rowen, 
693·8848JIRX32·1 FAMILY SALON smoker please. =.::...,:.:~~===--:~== ....... =r tractor. John Deere B tractor Geese; African & Emden. 
BOWLERS NEEOED • Ope~- BACK TO SCHOOL 628.0867"ILX.31·2* BA"PYSITTER NEEDED, Sept. with cultivators, AlI)s Chickens, many breeds. 
ings In leagues this fall. Do~ t "HAIRCUTS $7.00 WANTED:' Now hiring. ladies 6ve'-rymYdehp,OemndeabOlenIY&1 mMa~~~e~~ Chalmers with 2 row mounted 651·8790!! !LX·31·2 
forget our bonus offer. Col her Long hair extra & 1ft fib corn picker John Deere dou N PUppy 
Lanes, Oxford, 628·2851.1 !LX- 2661 S L to show toys g .s, un 0, children· 7 yrs. & 2 yrs. Mon., ., ,. .' .' AKC DOBERMA , 

. apeer part time, averaging $5 an Tues. & Fri. only. 7:45-4. 'Call ble disc, Ford &. bottom 14 m. black and rust, 12 weeks, f)' 
32·2c Lake Orion hour, free $300 toy kit. No col· after 5pm only please. plows, rear end blade,3pt., wormed and shots, $135, /0 

LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book 391-1240 lecting or delivering.' 628.91511 ILX.32.2dh dltcher 3 pt., New I~ea side 681.3014!!!RX31·2 
Exchan~ 16 North Broad- 6285191 693·7537 .. rake,20Idmanurespreaders, AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES 2 

. 'LX·31·2c 391.4·346 I1i LX-31.2 'BABYSITTER: HOPING FOR corn husker, hay loader, ' 
way!!!R 22·tf .. __ . ... PLAYMATEfor our 17 mo. old mowers, Harvest Handler gorgeous litters from cham-

'LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S THIRD ANNUAL SENIOR NEED 10 LADIES to work son Your home Tues., Wed., aluminum conveyor, cow pion hunting and show lines, 
finest health food store, 101 CITIZENS, Flea Market, Fri. from their home 10 hours per 1hors Clarkston area. stanchions, hand corn $75 to. $100. Call 
South Broadway, and Sat., Aug. 19th and 20th, week, can earn $75-$100. Call 6'30-3'30 625-7525!!!CX1·2c sheller, rubber tired wagon, 628-4644!!ILX·30·2 
6931209111LX 40 tf 10am·3pm, 5980 Clarkston for appointment" . S '1 t k d 'TWO HEALTHY FEMALE pet . ... - . Rd. at Clintonwood Park, Bak- 752·9714 I I RX31.2 . PROFESSIONAL KNITTER 01 ·an s an . pumps, corn . 
_________________ ed goods hot dogs and ... needed. Must be able to meet binder, welder, air com· mice, glass cage and toys, 

lX' _ beveraoesi!!CX52-20 DIE MAKER: Springfield deadlines. Paid by the piece. pressor, 2 wheel trailer, $10. 391·3292!!!CX52-2c 
_ ~iiI. ' BOWLERS WANTED, Township manufacturer of Must .have 3 samples to overhead gas tank, 2 rubber . _.- , ~ Ii 
__ Collier's Thursday afternoon small to medium size stamp- show. 394·0659. tired wheelbarrows, vise, dou- BLACK LAB ma e PUP$5~ 

LOOKING FOR A SMALL league, I'uncheon meet'lng at ings and asse.mblles seeks Mornings!!!CXl-2p ble grinder Ford 34 ton pick· Lab, no paP
2ers. . 

FRIENDLY CHURCH ? Try I d d k to up, Pont'lac G.T.O. car 628-,1.165!I!LX·31· c .0\) . '. . . Pete's September 8 at noon. exper ence Ie. ma er.. EXECUTIVE SEEKS, 'IF 
Fellowship Baptist, 1235 V'j. Call 373.7143 or 628-2851 for work In ~rea of.dle construc· HOUSEKEEPER-babysitter without tires, quantity of RABBITS FORSALE, ali slz.es 
Drahner, Oxford. Worship Informatlon.!!RX31.2 tion & die repair. A·1 grOWl th before a.nd after sc~ool hours corn, quantity of loose hay, & colors. $2.50 & up. 
Services at 10:30 a.m. and .. - corporation with comp ete in my home. Living ar- Darl Kool bulk tank, stainless 628-1363!!!LX·31-6 
7:00 p.m. each Sunday. For In- beneflt~. Apply to Metalf<?rm rarigements and salary are wash tan~s, Surge milkers. FOR SALE: COCK·A·POO, 
formation, call 628·3865 or FI M k t Industnes Inc., 10375 Dixie flexible depending on duties, stainless strainer! ladd~rs, male puppy, 5, months, 
628-4184!IILX-20-tfc ea ar e Hwy.,Davlsburg!!!LX-30·3c Waterford location. Call after p!astlc pipe, quantity of pipe, housebroken; shots. Looks 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The all DOWNTOWN GOODRICH DIE SETTER: Experienced. 6:30,623.7666!!!CX1.2c cmderblocks, ramps, r~p~s, like miniature Sheep Dog. 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED- 10am.6pm, Mon., Wed., Sun. Set small to medium sized McDONALD'S',' SASHABAW quantity of cord wood, livmg $60.' 625'6624.! !CX52-2c 
DING BOOKS have arrived F . & S t I & II dl room furniture, 2 antique .' 10am·9pm, n. a. progress ve' ne es. AND MAYBEE, now accep· beds & chest wardrobe anti- AKC COCKER Sp~niel pups, 
Check. out one of our bkoo~s Closed Tues. & Thurs. Clean, safe working condl- tlng applications. Days and que table, square table, 'desk, dual champion sired. Buff .~r::.. 
0c~:~~~~~~ o~~~st,h~ s~ Me~n: . LX·32·3 tlons. A-1 growth co~poratlon nights available. Apply within refrigerator, electriC stove, black. 628·3543.HLX·S1·2* 

C
larkston. 625·3370 to with complete benefits. Apply between 2-4pm. See wringer washer, Lazy. Boy DOBERMAN/GERMAN Short 

reserve a book!IICX·27·tf Come see our hand-painted to Metalform In~ustrles, Inc., manager!!!CX1·1c chair, porch swing, large fan Hair mix, approximately 5 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

ProfessJonal Artist 
-Acryllc·oil 

-Water colors 
-W{)od burnings 

-Pen & ink 
Commision Basis 

Sharon DiCea 
628-2246 

Mon.·Fri. 9·5 
LX·21·52c 

TODDLER-PARENT program, 
sponsored by Country Town 
Nursery. Openings for fall for 
children 13 to 30 months. 
628·9638. ! ! LX-32·2 
WORD.S OF LIFE: "Not 
everyone that sa.ith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter Into 
the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of my 
Father wtalch Is In heave.n. 
Many will say to me In that 
day, Lord, Lord,have we not 

r.roPhesled In th. Y name? and 
ri thy Dame have cast out 
devils? and In thy name done 
many wonderful wC!rks? And 
'hen;wllll'prof~ss iJnto them, 
I ,never kneW ye>u:depart from 
me"Ye that work . Iniquity. 
Matthew. 7:21~23.11 LX-31 '2: 

PtiQt9~RAPHY 
BY1HatQld~$ .i?hplo 

. W$bOINGsip;O~rRA)lS. 
COMMERct"L"~NfOL'OS 

, "·'PEtS.~_cb~II;:S ... '· 
RESIQRAl'ION 

25 V:RS.E1<P:$flIENCE 

,62.8 .. 4915 

china. Doll classes. 10375 . DiXie Hwy., SECRETARY PART TIME and many other items. months. Stray - my best ef· an 
NANCY JANE'S Davisburg!! !LX·30·3c general office skills. Good Janette Thomas, Personal forts have not located his "'~.! 

UNIQUE phone voice, hard working, Rep.; Security Bank of Rich· owner. Smart, friendly. Free 
HANDCRAFTED GIFTS Off"c~ Worke" rs· non· smoker, typing 60 WPM. mond, Clerk; Paul G. Hillman, to good home. Call 693·9299 

5887 Dixie Hwy_ 623-9313 Neat appearance. 2 years col· Auctioneer, 752·2636,!I! LX· . days. 693·9597 after 
, CX·1-1 lege minimum or all A -hIgh 32·1c 7pm.!!LX-31-2 

BEGINNING TOLE painting Enjoy the variety and f.reedom school graduate. Located on :....B!:.E:..:.:A::..:G;;.L=.,:,.E:...:....=-. -=B-=R:-:-IT=T=-=-A7N:-7y' 
classes, starting August 18. of working as an Associated M·59 between Alpine Ski SPANIEL fl' 9 mon 

d Lodge and Pontiac Airport. W.J. "Willy" pup, ema e, . The Artisan Craft Shoppe, Staffing temporary. We nee: Call698.32001.1.I.CX1.1c ths old. $15. 628·92761!!LX-
downtown Lake Orion, LONDON 322dh 
693-8848.!! RX32·1 OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER .' . '.:::-~-=------,,~==---=--;-;;-

SECRETARIES ) wanted. Must be mature, Auct,'on Serv .. ,'ce CHAMPION SIRED Collie 
TYP.ISTS (min. 55 wpm dependable and love pups, trl·colored. 

Flea Market CRT OPERATORS children. Call before 4pm on· ESTATE e Farm 693·64541!!LX·32·2 
WORD PROCESSORS 2 . Sat. and Sun., Dixle·I-75. ly,693·7159.lIbX·32· HOUSEHOLD APPALOOSA MARE, 3 years 

628-6788 PART TIME telephone sales, NO SALE TOO SMALL old. 14.2 hands tall. Flashy .... \\ 
Spaces for rent. _ Call Pam: 5pm.8pm. $3.35 per hour plus OR TOO LARGE gentle,. Must sell. $800 ... .1 
after 5pm. CX42-tf 338-071 0 daily & weekly bonuses. Call . 3 628·6695!!! LX·31·2 

between 1 and 5pm only. (313) 395-236 REGISTERED APPALOOSA 
For additional information 6~4145.I!LX·32·1 LX;30-4* gelding, sprlited, experienced 

HELP WANTED 
COMPUTERIZED Pharmacy 
In Orion looking for part·time 
registered pharmacist. 25 
hours per week. 693-8377, ask 
for Jim Davls!l!LX·22·tf 
·MARKETlNG· TRAINEE . 
Local office of national 
organization needs 3 full time 
career minded IndivIduals 
willing to work hard and be 
trained. Call Lee or Esther at 
625·5703.' 

, 625·5703 
CX50·4c 

.' PHONE SOLICITOR 
Part: Ui1ie.e~eolngs .trom your 
home. ,Needed fmrilediately. 
IT Subscription ,Television. 

St'im~el; •. 526-656611 ICX1· 

____ -..,,~---:-==C=-X.:-1;-;.1:;:C STOCK BOY wanted,' part riders only $1,000. 
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT: time. 653 S. Lapeer Road, Ox· 625·5416.!!CX52·4c 
Experienced preferred· but ford. Boo Boo Barn.!ILX·32· PETS BOUVIER DES FLANDRES 
could train a person talented 1c - female, black, 9 weeks old, 
In dealing with people. Full or TEACHER INTERVIEWING in- AKC. Was payment for 
part·tlme hours. Send resume fant babySitter beginning In LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. studing. Pick of the litter. 
ta Box N, c/o Oxford Leader, Jan. Prefer one day of light Grooming & bathing, all 625.089211ICX1.2c 
Inc., P.O. Box 108, Oxford, house cleaning per week. breeds, experienced. Also REG1STERED TENNESSEE 
Michigan 4805HIILX·31·2c References required. cats. By appOintment, Walking horses. 1 Arab stUd, 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, ~28-5448.IIL,X·32·2F 693·6550!!!R·45·tf 1 Pasofino stud. 1 Western£l\ . 
3:30am·4pm. . Wood land DOG GROOMING: All breeds, ddl 62"1665 II LX 32=2 .. J 
Mobl.le Home. Park, 2 boys. quality work, reasonable sa ,e. "7,,, .-', ., 
Callbetween5p-m&9pm.Ask INSTRUCTIONS rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, PALOMINO QUARTER 
fQr Robyn, 693-87181IlLX·31·2 628.24201lILX-46.tf, L·44-tf, HORSE: 16H, quiet, versatile, 
MAN WANTED f.or high work. LR.9.tf $1200., 628-9442.IILX·31·2 
Must flOt be afraid of hl3lghts. FREE STENCIL classes, 'AQHA SHOW gelding & mare. 
Start $6 per hou~. 628'2331 August. The Af-tisan Craft DOG GROOMING BY- NANCI. Well, trained, Western 
between 10am-4pm.IILX·32·1 Shoppe, downtown Lake Experienced professional. All pleasure. Excellent dlsposl-
MATURE LADY to care for orion. 693~48.1!RX32·1 breeds. Flea dips & baths. ,tlon for youth. $2700. 
elderly lady. Llve·ln. Call after Reasonable. 628·158711!LX- 628·2134 evenlngs.IILX·32·2 
5pm.628·6274.ULX·32·2 WEAVING 40·tf~ LR-&tf,L·~;tf ENGLISH SETTER pups, 
MATURE experienced DOG GROOMING: All breeds. F.D.S.B. registered. ,Sired by 
salesman wanted. Call INSTR' 'U' C'TIO'NS IncliJdes. tlalr, 'icuts, ears, Field Tralletl Champion RhIne 
628.4556 between 8·5, .' . " nalls, bath and glai'1ds. No ad· Stone 'Cowboy, Dam has 
Mon .• Frl.! ILX·32·2c Need not have loom dltlonal charg& for dips or ghost trained .blOOd lines . 
AEROBIC fitness Instructors Yarris: flea baths. $10 and uP. Call ShOUld make excellent hun· 
neeC1ec! for fan programs from Handcraft'edlooms Diane, 628-0012.IILX·32.1* tlng dog$;693-6551.IILX·32·2 
Lapeer to W. BI.C)omfield. . Ron & lIt1ne,.Be>gert ' SPAV:ED 8 month old female FEEDER PIGS. Finished hogs 
women wi-th ej:iuQation 628' 001' 9' dog, milled breed. Free to lov· read:Y ., . for freezer. 
degrees preferred., Will train. .... ,.,' Ing home.~28-2E)18.,1IU{.·32· 627'~6511ICX52·2c· 
Phone Libby, 628.5~85.HLX. - Leonard 1dh .', - ..... .'. ~AN'S DOG, GROOMING, 
32-1C' LX·30'" * F()UR 10weelrold, mlnlaturesmal! and medium breeds . 

• 2 WOMEN 'NE~DED 12·15 TUTO~ING • Elementary bu.nole~· for sale,' c.lJ~ap. $IUiQand up~ Day or even-
~;;:;?-F-~~e.' hours>per weektQ assist our math and computer basic cer· 628 .. :t034.1!lJ.(·32:2, , , .. ' ." .. ' I" 9 s. . ,Lake Orion, 

cle~nl(lg.staf(. ,q~u.r~wtte~ 'tlfled,'~, Car.cH,y..tL H,epp. ·PFL.OOUBLE.-:.f;tEGISJE.RED 39;t·0576.HLX-32·2 
2~lrnC&1 4P~6·9·~3~~~~;nJ[.'3~. ·~~8·1P47Jlt~.3'I~nc , ArTl&JJca.n~~eltb'u.II', Mc-90 y "RUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 

. C .e~~ng",":",. ".,.' CERAMIC. C .,l1;Iaklng ,'PiJP .. s". '''.".8. :W. ee .. k~~'C!ld.~'Ui.':I.tI,g .. e .. t ·'lo,a.\'Wll.·. nl.a.d.::here, "',.ore" extra 

g1~~iW'i~~~!~ 1.d.".,:,!"."...: ': ". .. .:'.,.... ' your 'owngl t stsle$sgw'b,.°tcdh~~" .. dWol,'tl.~~'m~.. elxll.~.',.s'~e··· el,·"otr·caSh.:D. lIil6, 28·480.1,625·3370 WANTED' Malilrlhwor,nan to. ""'f', ':L"'k" 11'1' .' .. g, .. 693 b331 -i:rb'lf ~': :1TI""'IiOOJs/'CaU;l1;Ior,e Jln.,-,. B ,.BY e: ~J~a. :trAde:;fo'f,v'HScyr"."-ecofder. or 0.: , 
afte~\pm~ 6~~gr05mu<:a~.262~:921,1;1~!-X.~~~a\, • /.' .~2~6,:J;~1J,i)(la'2.~~'·' , .' ", . 



.• ' 

.' WOODED BUILDING SITE: 

.·R .. ·.,· ... r.,.:A1 .. r •.. E:S .. ·.~T. :a .. ' T.·E··· .. ' See this roiling and extr~mely 
~ . L .. 'Iftl w09ded 10 acra ·parcel with 

_, -- ., paved toad: front, perc and 
OAKLAN.D CO.QUAD:~ 'Ex. survey, natural'gas at roadl 
perlence the niceness of this just reduced to $1t;i,90o. W. OT 
3 bedroom 2 bath h.·ome on Lapeer and. South. Gardner 
3.plu~acres. living & family· Real Estate,678·2284.!!LX·32· 
rooms,kltchen & dining com. 1C . ...,.-___ =~..,.--=~:-::-:::-::-:-
bo appliances stay, doorwall CLARKSTON CONTEM· 
to' deck, attached garage, PORARY • smashing decor 
fireplace, utility, newly and gorgeous landscaping. 
decorated. Ownar has found Beautiful and 10Vlilble , 
anotMr home and must sell. features inclu.de2% baths, 
Reduced to $68,900, wl.th wet bar, gar/ige door opene.r 
good terms available. Gard· and circle drive. $109,500. 
ner Real Estate 678·2284 ask Call Fran at Max Broock,lnc. 
for. Doreen'!!U<'32·1C' 625·93OO!!!CX1·1p 

CLARKSTON 
Ten wooded acres close to 
Village and Pine Knot>. Can 
be split in4 years. Great In· 
vestment· & price. Propl:lrty 
Mkt. Specialists. 625·5700. 

CX44·13c 
A BEAUTIFUL VIEW frOm any 
window on thiS farm home on 
10 acres. 2 par garage, large 
barn" other ou. tbulldlngs, ap .. 
p.le orchard, lovely area. 
$70,000. For sale by owner. 
Call 627·4818 after 6 daily or 
anytime weekends!I!CX40· 
tfdh 

Clarkston . 
4 bdrms, 2Y2 . ba.; fireplace, 
fam. rm., ree rm., Florida I'm., 
first floor laundry, garage, 
$82L~00. RDR·116. .' 

TAE DURBIN COMPANY 
CLARKSTON REALTORS 

625·0200 
CX1·1c 

TWO HOMES FOR THE 
PRICE of one. Larger home to 
live In, smaller home to rent 
and help'. make payments. 
$47,500. Webster·Curtis Real 
Estate, 628·2515! I !LX·28·tf 

Will Trade' 

ROCHESTER.3 bedroom 
. Ranch .... 1 Yz. baths, fa.mlly 
room, fireplace, 2. car gilraga, 
large treed lot, In·ground 
pool, wood deck. $72,900. 
37~1018.! !U(·31·2 
20. ACRES for sale by owner, 
on Natural Beauty. Road, 32 
and Rochester Road' area. 
Perked, low In back. $26,500, 
terms. 628·5653.1 1 LX·31·2 

-$, . 
3 bdrm. home slttingli'gh on 
a hill with nice vieW- f, th~ 
lake. Family rm., large kit· 
chen, excellent terms with 
only $4,000.down. Ortonville. 
RDR·357. 

THE DURBIN COMPANY 
CLARKSTON REALTORS 

625·0200 
CX1·1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE by .owner: 
Orion Twp., 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room, din· 
Ing room, kitchen, family 
room. Large lot. $49,900. 
693-6540. II LX·31·2" 

GEORGIAN COUNTRY 
ESTATE: Imagine coming 
home to this 2,700 sq. .1t. 
2.story home on over 15 

.' acres, sitting nicely amongst 
the trees for seClusion, nice 
view for miles, home has 4 
large bedrooms, 3 baths, liv· 
Ing & family rooms, fireplace, 
kitchen with bullt·lns, full 
basement, central air, attach· 
ed garage, a very charming 
home with lots more to offer. 
New to the market and just 
$130,000 with good UC terms. 
Call today. Gardner Real 
F~t~~~J 6!,1;I·~284.!ILX·32·1C 
INDIANWOOD AREA by 

• owner; Custom 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, walkout finished base· 
ment. Lake privileges. 
$81,500. 693·9609!1 I LX·31·2 
BY OWNER, 'must sell, 
Gardeners and family delight. 
3 bedroom ranch with 4th 
bedroom In the basement. 5/8 
acre. Clarkston schools. 
Large fami1y room, baSil' 
ment, walkout to sundeck. 
Much more. Best offer over 
$65,000. 673-81041I!CX52·2c 

3 bdrm., family rm. with 
fireplace, 2 baths, 2· car 
garage near Village of 
Clarkston for smaller ranch in 
Clarkston area. Priced at 
$76,900. RDR·170. 

THE DURBIN COMPANY 
CLARKSTON REALTORS 

625·0200 
CX1·1c 

MAYVILLE/LAPEER area, 5 
bedrooms on 6 acres. 
$39,995, only $2000 down and 
$395 a month. Additional 
acreage and houses 
available. . Bloch 

MILLSTREAM VALLEY, 
Romeo. 1 st time, offered. 
Secluded historic. mill site, 
mill race, lake· fed pond, 2 
water falis, possible Hydro· 
electric sites, 2 streams, 2 
water, wheels, 14·room 
Wllilamsburg Colonial, ex· 
cluslve interior decor, 9 wood· 
ed acres, barn. $350,000. 
Open Saturday, Sunday, 2·5. 
Shown by appointment. 
752.3352 or 
752·6789.! I LX·31·2 

--LIKE HORSES? By .owner, 2·3 
bedroom home, Brandon 
Township, 3 acres, nice barh. 
Neat place. $52,000, 
negotiable. 627·4749, 
Mlchael.!!LX·31·2 . 

t· 

313.674-4116!! !LX·31·2c 
REDUCED FROM $134,000 to 
$112,000.4 bedroom ranch on 
10 acres with woods, full 
walkout on lower level, barn. 
Immediate possession. 
62a.44461! !LX·31·2 

COWBOY MINI·FARM: see 
this newer 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home on over 11 
acres. Rolling and heavily 
treed property, home Is real 
cute with Island kitchen, 2 
ba.rns with elec., set·up for 
horses, with exercise track. 
Lots of possibilities. What a 

CONGRATULATE YOURSELF seat at just $48,000. Can be 
You. just :found your new bought . separate. ·UC terms. 
home! 3 bedrm. Cedar ranch Call noW for more Informa' 
w/great room, 2 baths, base· t1on. Gardner Real Estate, 
ment & garage on 1 acre. Ox· 678·2284.IILX·32·1c 

CLARKSTON ford area. Will trade. $69,000. CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT . 
. ENERGY SAVER ROBYN REALTY sharp 3 bedroom ranch on 

3 bedroom raised ranch with 62a.9100 Whipple Lake, 100 ft.lake 
family room, 2 baths, 2 LX·32·1c frontage finished, . walk·out 
fireplaces, garage on wooded BRA N DO N/CLA RKSTO N basement. $105,000; 
country lot. area, 398' lakefront acreage 5 625·4119!! !CX1·2c 

Parke Realty LTD min. to 1·75. L.C. terms neg. THE LAST OF THE' mobile 
62a.0600 CX52.4c $59,900. 625-0762.!ICX52·4p home sites: See this pine 

.".---=~=-::~-:-~~~~ CLARKSTON BY OWNER, 4 treed 2.44 acre parcel, perc 
CLARKSTON LAKE FRONT yr. old Colonial, wooded sub· and survey, nice area, not far 
home on Walters Lake, 4 division. 2, miles from Pine from' town, anxious seller. 
bedroom, very large lot, very Knob, large lot. Will consider Just reduced to $9,000 with 
reduced price. $52,000. UC and low down payment. negotiable UC terms. Gard· 
~~!!!CX52.2C $99.900. 625·0936.!ICX52·2c ner Real Estate, 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale MODEL CLOSEOUT: See ~~8·2284.I!LX·32·1C • t.· by owner. On lake, new roof these 3 bedroom, 2 bath LAKEFRONT, CLARKSTON 
and good breakwallr $43,000. ranch homes on oversized schools, three bedroom, two 
627·2970!I!LX·31·2 . lots, Champion models, must bath, colonial. $105,000. 
10 ACRE PARCELS In Orion be sold. Attached garages, 625·893111 ICX1·2f 
Twp. Starting at . $29,000. located on paved road, totally __ 
Land contract terms. Call landscaped, ready to move In. 
6 9 3 . 4 0 8 0 , tots of extras. Call now for 
9am-5pml!ILX.30.4" your personal showing. CLARKSTON, 200x486 site. 
OXFORD LOT Clear Lake ac. Prices start at just $39,900, .. Perked and surveyed. 
cess. Excellent building site. ~~I~ $~'2~n~~w~e!fC J:r~:: ~~!~2~{;;,d~~~~p $19,500. 
Reduced $7000, cash or 6782284 !lLX·32·1c OPEN HOUSE LAKEFR""'NT 
terms. 628-31771 I ILX·30-4 :::.:~':::::;::..:.:'~'~-=":"'::"'--=-:--=- v 
HILL SIDE BUILDING site, In· 28 ACRES Oil Scott Rd. Can TnursdaY,3·7 PM 

The Clarlcsto" (Mich.) News , : ~~~~~= 
~IN--T"""'H""'E---:'-:'G::-:R::-::E::-CA.T:-=E::-::R 3 BEDROOMCONTEM·· DEPENDABLE COUPLE 
Rochester area" we)lavethls PORARY home on 3Yz acres wants cleaning. 'p-alnti{i{r-9r 
unique 5 bedroom, . 2·stofy with' pond and ·pple . barn, odd jobs. plscountto Senior 
home, over 3,,000 . sq.' ft., country kitchen, sunken liv· Cltlzens .. 628;0899.m.X~31·2 
featuring living' & dining Ing room wlttl'flreplace, full RELIABLE CHILD CARE In 
rooms. nice country kitchen, walkol,lt b~sement .. Oakland my home, 2,'p"3,:y:~ate~ 
all the original ch,arm of an Townshlp,693.259111IRX32·2 waiting, meals provldElCi and 
older home,' natural wood· SHARP 4 bedroom, 2 story In reasonable rates. Excellent 
work and hardwood' floors, Lake Orion. On corner lot, references, prefer full time. 
nice French doors In living enclosed porch, fenced yard, Lake Orion area, convenlen! 
room, full coveredfrol1t $47500R It W Id to . M·24. Call 
Porc. h, fireplace with wood In. garage, , . eay or 9 32"'4! I RX3 2 

h d 
R.L. Davisson. 628·9779.! !LX· 3 1·. 'f. • 1· 

sert, large auac e garage, 32.1c RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will 
plus detached gara~e, over SUMMER FUN: Get away babysit In my Clarkston 
an acre' of beautiful y main· from It all and el)joy your home. Village aria near 
talned lawn, .. more lan.d weekends with this woodl:ld schools. 625·0341.I!CX52·2c 
available, th.e best Is yet t,o lot wl.th access to Davison TWO WO·.MEN w·II.1 d--:O' 
come when you make an ap~ 
polntment to see this VfJ.ry Lake, lust alJout 1()O'from the housecleaning. Also, will 
fine home. Priced at $93,900 lake 4i::cess lot,'nice area and houseclean If you're m,ovlng. 
with good UC terms. Gardner close to all conveniences, 10 Good references. 
Real Estate 678.2284.!ILX·32· min. to Oxford and 20 min. 634·2537.!!CX52·2c· 
l ' from Pontiac. A glve·away CHILD CARE de' m Lake 
c '. price 01$1,500, that's right, on '" y 

CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG just $1,SOO. Call now. Gardner Orion hOme. Full or part·tlme. 
areas. lots· easy terms· from, Real Estate, 678.2284.! I LX.32. Call 391·3895!!! LX·31·2 

,$10,900. Glenwood . Real 1c MOTHERS IF yoy are having 
Estate,625.8122!!!CX42.tfc a problem finding a sitter 

STONEY LAKE, completely SOMETHING . close by and who would treat 
remodeled bungalow. Extra FOR EVERYONE your child like their own, C$II 
room for storage, fenced Formal IIv. & din. rms. for Sandy at 693·6709!!ILX·31·2 
yard. shed. $32,00.0. Land entertaining, fam. rm. KEATINGTON CEDARS SUS: 
contract. Realty World R.L. w/flreplace & wet bar for Licensed Day Care Mother. 
Davisson. 628·9779.!!LX·32· everyday, plus 4 bedrms., & 4 opening 9·1·83. 3 years ex· 
1c . baths In Keatlngton. owner perlence. Over 12 months. 

.HADLEY FAMILY STARTER: motivated! Quick occupancy! meals provided. $1.25 per 
j I'f . h ROBYN REALTY hour. Open 6·6. En oy the country I e Wit 673.53861!!LX.31.2 

this cute 3 bedroom ranch on 628·9100 
over 3 acres, living & dining 
combo, full basement, 30x40 
pole barn with fenced pasture 
for your· horses, nice yard 
with lots of trees, good sup· 
porting real estate. Only 
$55,900 with UC terms. Gard· 
ner Real J Estate, 
678-2284.! I LX·32·1 c 

RICH TO TH E EYE 
W/brlck arches Inside & out, 
beautiful yet practical 
ceramic work. 4 bedrm. 
dream house for the profes· 
slonal Clarkston area. 

ROBYN REALTY 
628·9100 

LX·32·1c 
KEATINGTON LAKE front on 
private all sports Lake 
Voorheis. 2200. sq. ft. Tri· 
Level, 3 bedroom,.pen or 4th 
bedroom, 1% baths, family 
room with fireplace and wet 
bar, living room with 
cathedral ceiling, dining 
room, kitchen with built·lns, 2 
car attached garage, 
beautiful landscape, gas grill, 
simple assumption mortgage 
at 10% %. Just reduced, 
$117,900. 391·0099.11 LX·32·2 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 
HOME. Have you ever wanted 
to own your own Adult Foster 

_____ -.,--.,...---LX~.3.::.:2::...."""1C care center, right in your own 
2 BEDROOM cottage on home?? This beautiful older 
shady lake lot near Pine home has .a gorgeous 
Knob. A boat 80es with this fireplace and elegant wood 
home. $35, 00, terms. trim, full basement, commer· 
628.0608 or 628·3778.!!LX·32· clal zoning and Is a fully 
1 c . licensed' care center with 5 
TWO HOMES FOR THE paying reSidents II Don't let 
PRICE of one. Larger home to . opportunity pass you byl Ask 
live In, smaller -liome to rent for 12005. Partridge, HSI. 
and help make payments. 693·7770.l.ILX-32·1c 
$47,500. Webster·Curtls Real RIGHT ON THE LAKEIII Vast· 
Est~te, 628·25151 II LX·28·tf Iy reduced II This house was 
SIMPLY AMAZING: When a originally priced at $82,500 
seller can take $2,500 down and just recently reduced to 

$63,900. One acre' of 
on this 3 bedroom home just gorgeous green, secluded 
outSide Lapeer. Living & din· hilltop overlooking a clean, 
Ing rooms, natural gas heat, private all.sports lakel 3 
paved street, walking bedrooms,2 car garage. This 
c1lstance to schools. This one' Is a clean, neat, sharp, well 
definitely won·t last at just built, well Insulated, 
$30,900, with 10 yr. UC. Call f h Ith 
today. Gardner Real Estate, maintenance ree ome W 
678.2284.IILX.32.1c excellent' land contract 

termsl Ask for 205-L. Par· 
10 ACRES· BORDERS state trldge, HSI. 693·7nO.IILX·32· 
land. Beautifully wooded, 1c 
Kalkaska area. $7,995, $700 ';'2:::'V""'A:-:C""'A"""N-=-=T::-:-LO=-:T:::S""I~W-::-:--:-eh-av-e-;2 
dn., $100 mo., 10%. Call, gorgeous lots listed In Orion 
616·258·5747 day or eve. Township right across from 
Forest Land Co., Kalkaska, the lake In a fine sub-dlvlslon. 
Mill! CX1·2c They are just about liz acre 

•

. each, they sit slde-by·slde 
. . and one was just surveyed 

. and staked. Sewers are In 
FOR SALE: TRI·LEVEL condo, front, ready for hook·upll 
2% baths, fireplace, patio, Owner Is asking $91900 each, 
swimming pool, electrlq with $900 down ana $90 mon
garage door opener. Near thly on beautlflli' land con· 
new G M P I ant. tracttermsl He will even take 
~~;3.8422.11 LX·32·2 a nice car on trade II What an 

CHILD CARE in my licensed 
home. Andersonville, School 
district. 625·0548! I ICX50·8p 
BABYSITTING In my licensed 
Oxford area home. "Quality 
care, experienced. 
628·5829!!! LX·30·2 
DAY CARE in former 
teacher's home. Playmates, 
activities and meals provld· 
ed. Walking distance from 
Blanche Sims. Call 
693.91311 I I LX·32·2 
SERVICE· CHILD CARE· for 
1 Ya year olds and older, 6am 
til 6pm before and after 
school with school bus stop
ping at driveway; . large fenc: 
ed backyard, large Indoor 
play area, Waldon ftoad at 
Sashabaw 1·75 intersection, 
by husbnd and wife tean'!. 
625·2465!! !CX1·20 
BABYSITTING in my licensed 
Oxford area home .. Quality. 
care. experrenced. 
628·58~9)! LX-31·2 
EXCELLENT CLEANING ser· 
vice for home or office. 
References. 
625·7488.!ILX·31·2 
BABYSITTING done after 
2:30pm or weekends. Your 
home. 693-2667.11 RX-32·2 

--CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics • 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob. 
669·38201 I! LX·38·tf 
DEPENDABLE WOMAN with' 
2 children would like to 
babysit In my home. Days. 
628~735411ILX-31·2 
HOUSE CLEANING, 2 ex· 
perlenced women with 
referenc.es and reliable. 
Reasonable rates, big jobs or 
small, homes, offices and 
apartments. 
693.4430!!! LX·31·2 
WILL CLEAN your home or 
apartment at reasonable 
rates. 391·3466II1LX·31·2 

d p' endence: Twp Will be split Into 5 parcels. Good N. on M·15, R. to 1937 Viola. 

• 
e . . 8200' h fl perks. Gas on road. All or Schweitzer Real Estate Bet· 

.. sacrifice, $ cas, rm. part 625.49381' ICX1·2p ter Homes &. Gardens. 
693·930811! LX·30·6" '.' . 625.9700 

BUY REPOSSESSED HOMES Investment opportunltyll Call 
from Govt.! $1 plus re~alrs. nowll Partridge, HSI. Ask for 

V.C. Make an offer!! 
taxes I Thru·out Mlc Igan, 693.7770.IILX.32.1c 
Wlsconshl. Details $3.95. 
Homestead, P.O.' Box WOODED ACREAGEIII 5.1 

CLEAN YARD or cut trees. 
Reasonable . rates. 
391·3466IHLX·31·2 

/ CLARKSTON SCHOOLS CX52·2c: 4385.A32 Yuma, AZ, acres of roiling woods may 
LARGE RANCH HOME Price reduced on this 

4 bdrms., fam. rm., 2% baths. spacious ranch with over 
On M·l54 near Ortonville, 5 1800 sq. ft. of open floor plan. 
acres with creek and lots of 3 bdrms., 2- fireplaces, full 
trees. Barn, energy efficient. basement, 2 car attached 
A truly deluxe home with e~· 'garage on a large lot. 

NORTHERN OAKLAND CO.: 
10 acre parcels wooded and 

85364111CX1.4p possibly be split! privileges 
on blue, clean; clear, .Indlan 
LakeU Land contract terms. 
Ask for V·I<. Partridge, HSI. 
693-7770.IILX-32·1c 

rolling, perc and survey, 3,800 SQ. FT. BUILDING 'for 
some with paved road front, sale or lease. Village of 
just reduced for quick -sale. Clarkston, 625·2601 
Just $22,900 with 10% down daysIlICX48·tf I 

C &.J BABYSITTING Service. 
Oxford, Lake Orion area. 
693.2664.!! LX·32·2 
CHRISTIAN LADY desires 
housekeepln.9, excellent 
references, Kathy 
693-879911! RX32·2 

ceptlonal features. Owner s RDR·381. 
price of $97,500 Is $20,000 THE DURBIN COMPANY 

. under realtor's suggestion for CLARKSTON REALTORS 
quick. sale. . For complete 625·0200 
details phone 636·2145 ' . CXHc 

,Fin 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE on 
... __ """'~-=-:=:-l:-'";;:-:-:-;iC::;.:X~1;:'1~C C ran be rry La k e, N. 0 f 

LOOKING FOR A SHELTER: Rochester. Screened. porch, 
Taklr,lga Ipok at the quallflea· $34,000.' Realty World A.L. 
tlons o.f this well maintained Davisson. 628.9779.1 I LX·32· 
2 unit Income In the city of 1c' 
Lap~ar. NewlY painted and ";:L~O-:O-::K-::IN""G:::'---=F-=O-=R:--:A:--:G:;":O:;":O;::;:O 
good . renters, natural. gas ' . .'. . 
t1eaf~; new toof;' app1lances BUn Repos~essed !lomes 
stay' garage .. Good LlCterms available .In most areas\ of 
'af'a/prlcilof~,()()(). Gardner North Oak,land ,Co. Excellent 
Real Estate ·678.2284;ULX,32· terms for .In.vestotor home. 
fe. . .. .• - ;,' buyer. Clarkston, Orion, Or· 
. .: .. 1.' . - . . tOilvllle and more.,Prpperty 
~FQ,!=I "~~l;E., 'Three . b~room Marketln ..... Speclalists. 

•
"h.du.se .• ,or.lo." .. 1.ow ... nshlp.Land . .... .. '''s' "5'5' 7"00 . ,-" 'r "of' . . terms. .' e-
.' .. 8GR1~12niLx~31'.2~ '~.' C~~4C 

lIC terms. Also 5 acre parcels 
with same particulars, just LAPEER. COUNTRY: New to 
$13,900. Call now, they are the market Is this 3 bedroom 
priced to sell. Gardner Real BHevel home: New horne 
Estate,678.2284.HLX.32.1c wllhattaChed garage,lIvlng & 
BEST LAND BUYS' 10 acres dlnln~ rooms, nice kitchen, 
with pines, o.lose· to M·24, !:'llg:~~le~:~~~:~:toe,,~~~ 
great building site, $18,900 ... , the way you want paved road-
10 acres, Dryden. ~rea, gentle. and natural. gas heat. Reduc
roll, perc and.urvey.lot.l? of ed to $52900' with special 
tre.es, just $12;900, 10 acres "nanclng to fit ·yourneeds. 
of 'woods, good for flrewoodl Gardner Rea Estate 
Just $11 (9.00. West OT 8 .... 84· I LX 32 :t ' 
l.apeer ... ,30 acres,'.NE of 67·Cf • I' . :. 0. 
Lapeer; almost 'all wooJ;Js, :LAKEF,RONT HOME on Deer 
great for thfJ WOOdG.lt1$te.r,10.ts ; 1Jike,:~210~0@. 4 bEi(h'oo",s, 2 
of down lumber, just., 27,000. baths;> co\.!ntry . kitchen, 
AI.! parc .. els.arf!l :ava.).I .. a,~.!e .. 9.n.· fli:~p,ac:;e. 'In. ·mj(s. ter ·be. 'dro.'om 
Llq· ~erms. Gt;it ~:!lt~d..o.n antt IMng': room,· . Finished 
whiteI' with any p1; these-,Ina ·}jasement'snd"'r'iIanyextras . 
parcels: G.ar"ner ~eaLEst.ate,62s.aalt:H:CX1 ~2'" ". ". . 
67~2284.IILX.32.1c .' .• , .. ' .J' .. 

.: .. 

WORK WANTED 
BA~YSITT.ING· In my 
Clarkston homo; Responsible 
loving mother . 
628·7765.HLX·32·2 ... ' . 

NEED HELP with your house 
work? . . .Oall 
693-8202.1.1 LX-32·2· 

. EXPER,ENCEU . TeENAGER 
will babysit. Call after 12. 
625·62211 HCX1·2o' . . 
WORKING MOTHEfiSr' Will 
care for' your child' b8!ore" 
during or after school9"tll 5 
p.m. School schedule prefer· 
red, references. .Plnetree 
SchoOl' . area. 
693·267~. .:..,: .x:.::3:.;1~.2:."..... __ _ 

LL DO BAaY51Tt:ING In my 
"near.CJea.r Lake 

School. 

EXPERIENceD,. rellablechUd . 
care . 'all ages, all.' hours .. 
Baldwin, Seymour Lake ares. 
Start ··Au,gust .31. '~~~~~~iir\iili~~J: 
62~0312.HLX:3'.~2 ., . 
EXPERIENCEO'MOJHER ,will' 
babysit, tiNilY ttorriif. ~!II.li.ke ;;hAl!\\I/lIt!vl 
Sub! Baldwin. Rd. lSolJttt .of 

. CI~rk$ton .. 391~.4518~::am~r 
4pm.HRX31·2 '. }. .' " ." .""'~-~' ','., '~.",''\'' ,.,.",~~., 

.. "".: ,.> ' 

.. (..~ 
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Taking a break from their bikes, [from left] 
Steve Jamison, 13, Craig Jamison, 12, and 

Scott Oppmann, 13, hand-over-hand it on Depot 
Road Park's new playground equipment, in-

IJ) 
stalled last week and paid for with community 
development funds. 

T esti'ng . Depot' 

Road Park's (~ 

spanking new 

playground 'l) 

equipment 

In the open, away from the trees' shade, 2.year· 
old Libby Baker climbs a headless caterplllar4'J) 
The head was stolen Just hours after the equip- -'./ 
ment was Installed. 



The p,lace We Call Home 
"" Supplement to The Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher 

There are so many things to 
do for fun in Clarkston we 
sometimes forget. to ap

preciate all we have. 
So in this, the second in our 

series of three Clarkston News 
special sections, we put emphasis 
on recreation found in our com
munity. 

People come from afar to enjoy 
the beauty of our lakes, the clean 
air and abundance of trees here. 

They also ski and listen to 
music at Pine Knob, shop in our 

quaint village and dine in our many 
fine restaurants. 

Inside you'll find: 
eJust for Fun: A look at our 

township parks and Deer Lake 
Beach. 

e Photo Inquiry: We ask some 
residents "What do you do for fun 
in Clarkston?" 

e Made In clarkston: We make 
a visit to the Village Bakeshop. 

eGreat House: The story of a 
house on Walters Lake that wa~ 
once a country club and is pictured 
on our cover. 

e A Night on the Town: 
Reporter Marilyn Trumper in
dulges in a fantasy meal at Pine 
Knob's La Veranda while "Puttin' 
on the Ritz." . 

e Where Have I Seen You 
Before: We talk to people you see 

. working in Clarkston. 
Those who live', in Clarkston 

are proud it's their home, and in
side you'll find some of the reasons 
why. 

Be sure to look for the final 
edition of "Clarkston, The Place 
We Call Home"in September. 
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~"',,~,,, " ___ -...-t Itf depenldslikon tthe ti!"e ........... ____ --.... ° year. e 0 sWim 

A 
" 

and picnif; during the 
summer, and in the 
winter I like to cross
c01!ntry ski and 
snowmobile. 

" 

lien te .pIer .... It's 
.,'favorite pastime. 

" ,MM1 Msz...reat estate sales~ oj Dixie 

~--------------~ 

- " 
Skiing at Pine 

Knob and hiking and 
. swimming at 
Independence Oaks. 

" Orval Kaye. pattern maker. of Laurelton 
Road. Cl~rkston 

I Uke to go to the 
beach, Deer Lake. It's 
cool and- pretty there. 
Also I like hanging 
around downtown, 
maybe do a Uttle 
shopping. 

" Ann Becker. lab tech1lician. of Scenic 
Ridge. Independence Township ~== 

.lfighway. Springfil!ld Township _ 

The Greater Clarkston Area Has Everything From A to Z 
Dependable Local Service and Advice 
For All Your Plumbing & Heating Needs. • ctivewear' 

LEOTARDS & ACCESSOR I ES 
FOR ACTIVE WOMEN 

. HOCOLATE 
'HOCOLATE 
HOCOLATE 

/ 

" Hi.ve you trIed our new chocolates yet? 
, What are you waIting ,for? 

. UJJttllUlagt &ampler 
, s. Maio,' Clarkston,' 

, Lwalof" S;mrlnriulrrt 625-4693: 

I~',"~',,' ~ ~,~~f ,.c!-"..,' I'''' ,'" ,: "'I~. ',.:'. ' •. ;- ~'. ~ '~ ~'." ' 
.... I, : • c:,' .... •• • '. ~, .,.. 

FOR 

PLUMBING, 

Plumbing· Heating . 
4686 Dixie HWY., Drayton Plains 

673-2121 or 67~2132 

ANCE& 
GYMNASTICS 

CALL NOW 
FOR 

FALL 'CLASSES 
, " (girls-all ages, boys8t pre-SChool) 

BALLET • AEROBICS ' 
JAZZ~ TEENS • ADULT • TAP F.OR TEENS 
ADULT· BALLET - JAZZ ' ' 

PIN.E 
OF GVM:II' ';11 ~T;I 

........... ==-:==1&..---
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Our .. parks. provide bJust for Fund 

Swim, slide, 

picnic, play tennis 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Be it softball or swimming or picnics, a spot 
" can be found in one of the Independence 

Township parks to fill the recreational need. 
The township has two parks, Clinton wood 

and Deer Lake Beach and a third, Maybee Road 
Park, still under construction. 

Clintonwood, best known for its three soft
ball diamonds, is the largest of the three. Besides 
the lighted ball fields, there are four tennis 
courts, picnic areas, two basketball courts and 
horseshoe pits. 

(i "We're planning to put in a physical fitness 
course at Clintonwood and at the Maybee Road 
Park," said parks and recreation Director 
Timothy Doyle. 

"We have the money to buy the equipment 
but not enough to install it. We put in for a park 
grant and should know_ any day about that," he 
said. 

Deer Lake Beach offers boat launching, and 
paddle boats along with the supervised beach 

(' areas. One is more shallow, suitable for toddlers, 
and the deeper stretch of water includes a diving 
platform. 

Doyle said he hopes to see the the Maybee 
Road Park open soon. 

"We'd like to have some kind of use there 
this fall," he said. "We'll be working on iLall 
during the fall and winter." 

Planned for the park are tennis'courts, 
three-walled handball courts, basketball courts, 

«f soccer fields and picnic areas. 

If 

.-
Mae-McDermott, 11, of Pontiac twists her way 
down the slide at the Cllntonwood Park. The 

There is no better place on a sizzling hot day 
than the beach. Nicole Colosimo, 2, of 

Bluegrass Drive, Independence Township, 
takes it one step further by sitting In Deer Lake. 

large playground equipment at the park has a· children laughing and playing on the slides 
number of slides. On hot, day~ the sounds of echo through the park~ 
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Top officials share t_heir viewpoints 
By DanVandenheiDel said. "It has a good school system and it's a thriv-

_ THIS ___ --..... 
_ is Clarkst~n --t 

Quiet, peaceful, a nice place to live and raise 
a family. 

ing community. ", . . 
Smith said people are attracted to Clarkston 

partially because of the restaurants and enter-
L-. __ ~--------II' r 

That description of Clarkston is echoed ~y 
three men who represent the community-village 
President Jackson Byers, Independence 
Township Supervisor James Smith and Spr
ingfield Township Supervisor CoUin Walls. 

. Byers mentions its historical significance. 

tainment. . ' 
"There are a number of good restaurants in 

the area-Clarkstbn Cafe, the Cookery," he said. 
"Pine Knob gives a good variety o~od and has 
the concerts. The Racquet Club in my impressi~n 
is increasing in popUlarity with its banquet 
facilities. 

Smith said the local pride has much to do 
with the atmosphere in Clarkston. 

Walls, a Springfield Township resident, has 
a little different outlook toward Clarkston. 

"It's a quaint neighboring town," he said. 
"The most attractive thing about it is the old 
prestigious houses in the downtown area." "I think it is a big attraction to the area," he 

said. "It's in outstanding shape. I'm sure there 
are some that come here just for a casual visit." 

Byers moved to Clarkston 20 years ago from 
Waterford Township. 

"The area is infectious once you come here," 
he continued. "People really' get a good impres
sion and want to come back. Clarkston is a 
recognizable name and it gets around the state." 

It's likely many people from Pontiac and 
Rochester come into the area for the same 
reasons he does, Walls said.' /) 

"We came to visit and fell in love with it," he 

r~ \..rate '. ,. .. 

of'yesterday 
vm.. new friends meet and old friends gath. 

elght.en south maIn .t .... t 
In the heart of clark.ton 

625-1660 

"There are some quality restaurants and 
social spots in the area," he said. 

Buy your winter jacket or 
snowsuit BEFORE SEPT. 1st 

·ANDSAVE20% Sports Action 

AN EXTENDED 2-MONTH LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 

SAVEANADDlrlONAl.I0" 
WlrH fULl. CASH PURCHASE 

Special Sale Also Applies to These Famous 
Outerwear Labels: 

Pacific Trail- London Fog - Quiltex - Izod - Tiny Tots 

Visit our store for other Back-To-School Specials 

. COUITl\YCORDS 
"FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN" 

31 S. Main, Clarkston 
In the Emporium 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6 

9:30-8 

625-1019 

;_~J. 

The GreaterClarksfon Area Has Everything From A to Z 

WATERFORD 
5660 DIXIE HW.: 

I 

UE-S 
KENNEDY 
()pucatCentas 

BLOOMFmLD HILlS 
BLOOMFlBtD TOWNE SQUARE 

334-1911 

PONTIAC 
22W.HURON 

332·2045 823-1878 f 

QU~ ~ SERVI~· $ERVICE IN SIGHT 

I RST I N SERVICE 
IN THE CLARKSTON AREA 

CLARKSTON 
. OFFICr· 

, 

5799 Ortonville Rd. 
625·2631 

') 

') 

") 



.'f . , . . 

.......... A 8ig Thanlc ,You ••• 
. , Oh Feb. 2nd, 1983 Ritter's announced 
, ' . 

its new discount pricing policy to the 
.. . residents of this area. Your response 

_'. " 'r 

, WCJs overwhelming. If you haven't 
~ taken advantage of this newopporfunity 

to save on your food buc!get, may we . 
suggest that you stop in and look us 

_ ___ over. We think you'll be pleasantly 
$urprised. Thank you. _ 

. ~'~ ~ 11tMbt 
6684 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston, 

Open 6 days 9a ... ·l0pm, Sun. 9 til 9 , 

625-4740 



__ N_ight ___ .~}. 

ontheTown In cooperation with reporter Marilyn from La Veranda Ristorante at Pine Knob 
Trumper's fantasy night on the town, a waiter pretends to pour, some wine· ' 

The Greater Clarkston Area Has Everything From A to Z 

RANDFATH 
CLOCKS 

, . HOWARD MILLER 
TREND * COLONIAL 
MOLYNEUX 

Herschede, New England, 
Sovereign, Ridgeway, 'Wersch 

It·s Aboat Time 
We're oPen Sunday 12 - 4:30 

MILLSMALL·C ' 

SAVOIE 
NSU,LATIONCO. 

CALL IN 
AN 

EXPERT 

~.CA.REAT 
~4-
NEW LOCATION 
8500 Dixie & 1-75 
In The Springfield Place 

......... ANN BIXBY IS BACK 
Full Time Professional Manicurist 

I IN THE,CLARKSTON AREA IT'S 
/:I:.:. _.~_ .,4, CaD us today! .... appom_t 

~ .• _ HAIRSALON .. " .,'. 

8500 Dixie & 1-75 in The Springfield ,Place ,·,625-01. 

· ~ .••... UlJ~ HAIR. ___ _ 
"f.I~AC-...".,--"L.-
, 'II • , . ~ UNSEX HAOR STYLN3 

I SALON FOR MEN & WOMEN 

JUST IN riME FOR BACK·TO·SCHOOL 

S'TUDENT -SPECIALI . 
HAIRCUTS ~ '8 

u ....... u PitECiSION CUTS.PERMS.SHAMPOO ~ SE1.:S 



• 

• 
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By MarIlyn 1'raQIper 
The Clarkston News asked Bill Hall, chef of Pine 

Knob!sexclusive La Veranda Ristoran.te, to create ~ 
fanta~ ml;a~. . 

.. One in keeping with Putting on the Ritz • 
. No .holds barred. ." 
Anything goes. 
From the' tirst sip of wine to the last drop .. of 

cognac. 
He didn't let us dowh. 

-. The price tag: $150 per. person, excluding the 
price of the wines. \ 

Hall, 26, smiles. 
It was, he says, a fun challenge. 
A white-suited waiter with towel'draped over an 

arm flamboyantly sets the menu on the pink 
tablecloth. 

An billowy single pink fabric flower rests in a. 
g~. ' 

Patrons sit On. white, ice-cream parlor chairs 
resting on a gray, black and white tiled floor. A hint of 
burgundy runs through the art deco rooms boasting a 
brick glass bar, brass banisters and a glass enclosed 
veranda, designed for viewing the sunset. 

Brass lamps. hang over each table; the bar has a 
marble top; walls are pained pink, some are stucco; 
and the windows are broken with bands of tiered cur
tains. 

The bold textures and pastel colors of La Veran
da are as diverse as those ill Hall's six-course meal. 

We begin with the antipastas. 
First, oyster moussline sauce garnished with 

green onions and beluga caviar. The caviar, he says, 
sells for $125 an ounce. 
· That followed by marinated octopus, a renown 
delicacy, with fresh oregano, vinegar and Sicilian 
olives. 

"We make a lot of our own vinegars," Hall says. 
"Cultures are used to break down wine into vinegar 
and we' have a fresh spice garden in front of the . 
restauradf that we use for flavoring." 

. The accOJppanying drink: Fleur De Champagne, 
Perrier-Iouet, Epemay, France 1975 ($85 a bottle). 

· , Next, pheasant with fresh .basil consomme and 
QuenetlesPate De Foigras. The rich smooth 
spreadable liver from force-fed geese is an imported 
delicacy, Hall says, because the 'practice of force-
feeding is outlawed in the states. , 

Then scampi, large red lobsterettes, in a Ro
quefort> sauce 'of dry vermouth and cr~am. 

"To cleanse the palate and get you ready for the 
rest of the meal, a strawberry and kiwi sorbet 
follows," Hall said. 

"Then, if you're still with us," he laughs, 
"linguini with pink alfredo p~ncetta and peas, gar
nished with sliced truftles," a rare and exotic subter
ranean fungi (mushroom) . 

The acco~panying white wine: Tocai Fruilano 
Killanoua di Farra, 'Halia Kendemmia, 1981 (516.50 
a bottle). 
.' With two more to go, Hall offers veal, topped 

with . sweetbreads, sliced Italian pear tom~toes, pro
scuitto ham, Bel Paese cheese, morels, basil· and 
lemon sauce. That garnished with anchovies, fon;. 
tanelle in a puff pastry heart..' _. 

"First you saute the veal in ·butter. sliCe off an 
6nd of tne Italian pear tomato, a slice at: sweetbread,. 
slice 6K ham. a slice of the Bel Paese cheese, then glaze 
it under the broiler.' \ 

"It is;" Hall describes; "very r~c\1." ' 
As an accoihpa"iment, he suggests the red wine: 

Chateau Latite Rothschild, Pavitlac France, 1977 (575 
a bottle). 

Finally,spaghetti ~quash primavera, a squash 
'served in . spagb.etti~like stpp~.with·, baby carrots, 
broccoii, mushtool11s,zuccljm,iand¢berry:tomatQeS·. 
, Dessert:~' a;'£rozen 'i're,sb :ijg\souft'ie withbrPWll 

j.. .' •.•. " •• 

suger·Jrangebco and l~inon:saqce.. "'.'. , .' , . 
,! ·'i~~,"~mea.~s clipPed 'Wit1i<·a~V.S.().P. cognac,' 
~'Rerdy: &lattin •. · ~ -. .' , I • 

Upholstery and Leather 

SALE 
SAVE 

UP TO 

40% 
. 

-ON ALL SOFAS AND 
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS 

10 DAYSONL 
Choose from. Vanguard, Drexel Heritage, 

Conover, Classic Leather and more 
-, 

PI·CK· UP OUR .SU'MMER 
SALE CA T ALOGU'E I 

Hundreds pfAdditional Sale Items 

&afie 9ntertorS .jl 
. ..... ':DlXiE-HIGHWAY' 823·7000 
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boreat House=J 

The view from Walters Lake allows a vision of . people dressed in styles of the 19~O~, for swlm-
what the Thendara Park Country Club must ming, boating and golf and the v~slon Is com-
have looked like in its heyday_ Add groups of plete. 

Corner . bay windows on the upstairs and 
ground floors face southeast, as if to offer a 
look at the lake. But tall trees and overgrQwth Helene Raisin relaxes in the living room tfaat eluding- one in the basement and one in the 
now totally obscure the view. boasts one of four fireplaces in the home, In- master bedroom_ 

The Greater C/arkston.Area Has Everything From A to Z 

-
Containers. Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 

625-5518 
6281 Church 

Clarkston, MI480 16 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

AWN MOWERS 
TORO TRADE-IN SPECIAL! 

Get '50 TRADE·IN ON YOUR 
MOWER WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY NEW 

TORO LAWN MOWER 
LAWN EQUIPMENT & 
FEED SUPPLY 

6421 Dixie Hwy., WlI18rford 623-2231 
TWF 8:30.5130 Mit Thur. 8~3o.7 



t 1" or"~ ,""', 

OAD:.~'.'_"m'4t 'Q~filJ· "now'Sl11l1I!tJfJI , ,'I"' '\ ". ',: . .' ,," ">.;. ·'<,.i·' 7 " ;' \'. ...." .. ...... , ... '.. '. .·t'::;~·;~,:'<.' 

F6rmei'Th~(idtiJfa>Park Counuy' CIIJbhouseoverl()ok~w8lier~, Lake' 
"., .... ' .. :,'-Y"pp'r~faI~~,';:::., ,floor!here is a s~n porch' on the ,westsid~· of the 
.C~~ ... ,~ewl'S~.OOW~ter.: .' h01l5e,il,od '" latge:tmtry hall with the livitig and 

Irs 1925·~,,11.ie~~a,;seclud~d'area()v~rlook- ,'<dining'fO<jms oP~Jling from it. .' . 
ing 'W:~ltef~,.b.tlt~,;\~\1e,re :thewe11~to~do .. g()on· -;:.' , . There are' three massive. ftteplaces,orie on 
weekends~~~:~()lidaY:S'f~iget away from the busy' ~e sun porch, apother in the living 'room and. a 
life in the:~city~· A calm, quiet settUrg, and one third,':'in the basement,: The master bedroom,also 
man's' dr¢t\m.". '," ',,:/. '. ".. .', . ')las'Us own. 

W,e)CQme to. Thendara P,arkCountryClub. Comer bay windows on th~ upstairs, and 
su;nfarounil-19.fS:by Whal~Il' D. Sfearnsof ground floors look southeast to the lake, the view 

StearuJ"Pltannaceutical, .. alid ' siijing 'higli up' now tBtpllyobscured by large trees and' 
above the lake's Sutfaee, the main 'building' now 'overgrowth. 
serves ,as the 'resideii~ of .. Ri~Ii",~d-Raisin, '41, , . ,~ ,Ill 1941 the house and about five acres 
Clarkstonre~ty brQker and b~ilder.< , Although the ':white house,"as Raisin calls .' !U"ound it were purchased by Nate and Sophie 

it, now sltows its age. the dream that Stearns had Z;ach., 
is still' evident throughout tbe.property's five '" TIle Zachs, who wanted to live the same 
acres.' , " ~ream as. St~arns. ran jnto"legalproblems and for 

Originally enCompassing 350 acres, the Jand .almost nine years struggled through horrendous 
was bOJlght by Stearns and used as a stock farm litigat!on, Raisin said. ~ 
for to' years, said Raisin, flipping through a During thattime the Zachs used it as a hotel 
record Of court litigation. now almost the sole and most' all of the rooms on the second floor 
document of the house's history. ,h.ave the original brass numbers on the doors. 

"Steams' dream was to havea massive com- The Raisins have done little to change the 
, plex, with one central dwelling on the lake which house from the way it was 40 years ago, and 

would have been the country club for the spring' -though Raisin himself may entertain thoughts 
and summer months," said Raisin, sitting on the about remodeling the house, he doesn't have the 
front porch, looking past massive white columns time. 

" toward the lake." The house stands as it has for over a half 
() The view from the front of the house, com- century, but the rest of the club has not 

bined with the quiet, almost tranquil feel of the weathered t.he 'years as well. 
Thendara Park subdivision, m~kes it easy to im- , The boat house which sat on a large pier jut- ' 
agine the days when the 5!lubwas in use. ting out over the water burned down in the late 

Club members, having awoke from ,a good 40s, and sunken tennis courts have long since 
night's sleep far from the city, would leave their' been overgrown with grass, their clay bases over-
small bungalOWS and have breakfast in~the main come by roots and slowly covered by topsoil. 
house before enjoying a game of golf on the near- All that remains are the main house owned 
by course or, staying closer to the iake, they could by Raislns' parents, the' ,!leighbor's house which 
fish or use,the boat house facilities. served as club offices, possibly even a caretaker's 

The complex of small summer houses that cottage, and the grounds surrounding them .. 
Steams ,had envisioned never r~ally came true. The house has history but not much of iUs 
Only tOO or so were built on the 1,250 100-by-40-' documented. Most of -what Raisin knows is 
f90t lots that Steams platted back in 1922, Raisin covered in court documents, and those do not 
said. , cover every aspect. 

Financial problems caused Steams to give Word of mouth is the only other source: Un-
up the property to some' of his partners, who in fortu.nately there once existed a photo album bf 
turn could not handle the costs of running the the club in its heyday, but that has been missing 
club, for years, Raisin said. 

Eventually ownership wa~ transferred to'the ' "It's a shame to live ih a historic house and 
() state as a result of non-payment of taxes. not-know that much about it," he said. 

The h~use itself features ,a large ballroom, Thendara Park Country Club lives on, if on-
added in 1925 just as Stearns began to sell off }y in memory; the by-gone days ,,::hen the, high-
some of the platted lots, trying to defer the costs class of Detroit and Grosse Pointe could take ad-
of ownership, Raisin said. vantage, of Clarkston's seclusion and "enjoy the 

Along with the ballroom and its hardwood amenities of country club living." 

. '~ " _ • , .i, ~. -

as Richard Raisin . call.sit, 
-, ' ,'~ ,... 

now shows its age. 

, the, dream. is· still evident 

Richard Raisin relaxes on a bench In the front 
yard of the country club he calls home. 

The Greater. Clarkston Area Has Everything From A to Z 

'I " 

COUNr~V'~B~~Ef\I<FAST, LUNCH & DINN,E:R, " 
6a~m. til 10 p.m. Mon.-Sat. - Sun. 8·a:m. - a.;p~rn. 

EWSPAPER· 

,On top of local news ._ 
for 54· years 

.,r 
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Susan Lyons, owner of the Village Bakeshop, 
.,Stands before the ovens In the basement of the 

Main Street business. It's there the breads, 
cakes and cookies are made from scratch, 

.. .. . . , . . .. ~ ~.' . . .~ . . . ~ 

without preservatives and go straight from the 
racks to ~he store counter. 

• 

Homemade baked goods fresh 

from the Village Bakeshop qvens 

_ Made......-_~---I • 
By Marilyn Trumper 

There's no "Made in Clarkston" stamp 
emblazoned on Susan Lyon's products. 

Primarily because they're not shipped in 
crates. 

The market's here. 
Her donuts, muffins, cakes and breads go 

right from the Qven to the glass case in the Village 
Bakeshop on Main Street where they're snapped 
up', still warm from the oven. 

Word-of-mouth fostered a steady clientele of 
locals: deputies from the Oakland .County 
Sheriff's Department on break; businesses that 

start the day with a half-dozen donuts; and moms 
and dads picking up Sunday morning's sweets. 

"Usually the same people come in every day. 
But we get a lot of out-of-towners from Birm
ingham. And they flip-out. They can't believe the 
variety, the numbers of different kinds of 
breads-and they can't believe we make it here," 
Susan said. 

Two years ago the bakeshop opened. 
The outside door hasn't stopped swinging 

since and the long line at the counter hasn't wan-
ed. 

"They're surprised because we have thing~ 

_ in Clarkston_ 

they can't find anywhere else, like the Black
bottom (cupcakes). We take the recipes from 
home and make (the goods), testing them all out 
from scratch. I never went to baking school so I 
don't know of any other way to do it. We use no • 
commercial recipes. . 

"That means there are' no preservatives 
because we don't use any mixes. Most of the 
mixes have preservatives," she said. "And we use 
real cream cheese, real eggs, real sour cream. 
Customers appreciate that." 

. ' 

The Greater Clarkston Area Has Everything From A to_-Z 
~====~--------~------------~. 

HMY! 

50'% OFF 
" \ 

ON ALL SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 
& SUMMER SHOES 

OOLMA , ' 

FREE ~ABORATORY ANALYSIS 
OF YOUR-POOL WATER r----..,,-----, 

t 

OPEN7DAYS. ' 

II
' " . . ~ 

:" 'liOGIBit 625 "7"29· 'd7tccli{ ... ,~ -v t~C~.;A.I1CI1 

~ools Chemicals Supplies Accessories 

57~~:.M •. t ,5."ear Di?,ie -Clark~ton ~. 



FOR "MUSIC:. In 
sUMiner,- cO.ncer,t. . 
go~rtt..flock.to 

((~Clarkston~s .. Pine 
\ ~~ Knob •. With 10,000. 

fans at a conceit, 
music theale'r 
employes· perch 
themselve.o-:t,· 
of tile pavilion' 
to kee~ 
eyes on the 
crowd. 

CMPETING 
.. ~ 

- '. .~ 

1 0 % OFF . c. .. ~ .. ~ .. .a. 

15% 

. WALLPAPER 

25% 
OFF 

PICK FROM FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS 

260 
BOOKS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

OFF 

STOP IN WITH YOUR 
HOME DECORATING 

PROBLEMS. 
NOOILIGATION 

The Greater Clarkston Area Has Everything From A to Z 

HELP CELEBRA TE 

UILTERY'S 
1st . 

AN,N'IVERSARY 

LA 
RI 

presents 
A REVIEW OF OUR' DisCERNING 

CRITICS FOR 1982 

WILLIE NELSON-
"My mghts at La Veranda were some of the h'gh pom/s 01 my summer 
tour, Can't walt to get back. " . 

OLIVIA NIWIONs.lOHN -
"The place was so beautiful I had to enjoy It with all my""en(Js ,. (SO 
she threw a party.at LaVeranda. video camera, et 81 ) 

HENRY MANCINI -
'An ambiance thaT IS unmatc;;hed and Thp hu;l1P,"a"., /'.1,/.1 ;. .11,','/1 . 

JOAN RIVERS -
't wl~;h IlIad a lew more mghts at Pine KIlO/J Dt'Lrl""' I, ,)"',111,/1'(, :1 

few 1II0rc Ollmers at LaVer('Jnaa " 

WAYNE NEWlON -
"Some of the finest italian fooa in the counlry .. 

KENNY LOGGINS -
"My WIfe Eva and I loved the place and we ran highly (Pc(1'llmend Ille 
scampi." . 

SHIRLEY EDER ~ 
"Raves for the new LaVeranda.reslaurant. The Itahan 100ld IS dlvme, 
the ambiance I~ dresS-u/Mlfld-efegant. the service IS wonderful, .. 

MOLLY ABRAHAM-
''LaVeranda may just be the prettiest restaurant m the area Its, inter
esting cuisme equals Its smashing lOOkS; but LaVeranda's food 
proves t/'s more than Just a pretty place, " 

Need We Say More! 
Call (313) 625-0700 for reservations ............................ 

NOW OPEN I'OR LUNCH 
Tuesday 'Thru, SUhday 

EGAL FlED 
.' - SlnE.'947--' 

.S.et:~i'2gth'e :a:rea r.esidents 
with good proc;lu~ts and 

prQfessional ddvi~e,. 

ttUL ,,~l:l:ft·:.&'LA •. :SU 
~.42".;·Dl." 'M ·:~ .. D~Y.on·P""·· ... .... '" wy .... '.' .. ,. ,': 
... ~n1.dDY'WH.ww . 

20 West Washington· 'In The Clarkston Mills Mali " " :,l~~ ;; ~. :'1'-.14:1:-'" .' . 
..•. . 62' "'':6'8'''6''2 .,: .-,. ':;k'· "" ,.:,,1' P~i ~ ... : , .. "l"-·' "" '-~"W:: ,,,, .• )J.~, /' 

. IN -STORE ~SPECIALS & REFRESHMENTS' , 

.. CLASS 'SCHEDuLE WILL DE,' AV,A.ILABLE:·t 

.. ~I' ...... ,.,: .. ,.: .• ' •·· .. · .. · ... ·'IIi· '. ji'jil"i'i' ................ ,,'.",,""''':.''''':'''';!!!I!lf.:'.~ ... -...... ~: .................. - .. ~.~-........ :\..;.o' .. :< .. t, ........ : ..... ' -' '-"!; """," ...... ~--~~~ 
.Il~ '.' . :'~:':'; .",. r~<, ',t ·~::~·:1·:~T·· r ," .,~ . '. "'.-. ~ ,,~,...u.. }~I\·,·':: : 

~', """ •• r_", :._,. 
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Taking care 

of customers 
Carol Currey's been part of the local color 

in downtown Clarkston for the past 14 years. 
She knows by name adults and kids 

wandering into Hallman's Apothecary. 
And they immediately recognize the petite 

Carol with bobbed hair and glasses standing at 
sentry behind the counter. 

Ask where the vitamins are-she knows. 
And the aspirin, saline solution for con

tact lenses and the cold p()p. 
"Down the second aisle there, fourth shelf 

from the left on the bottom. " 
That's small-town service, from a veteran. 

Patrolling 
-the township 

On break, Deputy James Snover of the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department is 
seated at a table in the Clarkston Village 
Bakeshop. 

Slugging down cups of hot coffee, Snover, 
41, talks life with town locals. . 

He's a familiar face, and known by the 
troublemakers for being a hard-nose. 

For more than 12 years he's been a cop, 
and he's patrolled Independence Township the 
last eight of th9se years. 

A man of few words Snover says, "I like 
my job. It's a chance to help people,it's in
teresting and it's a challenge." 

The Greater Clarkston AreQ Has Everything From A to Z 
1":=====------------- ~) 

mithrs 
, ' 

Disposal 
CLARKSTON FUEL & SUPPLY 

,.' 

Commercial & •• sldentlal 
Senior Citizen Rates 

L.H. & Ken Smith 

625-5470 
6536 NorthyiewDr. Clarkston, Mich. 

OPPERS 
Hair Fashions 
HAIR S'OUNG FOR TilE 
~EFAMILY . 

'''Tops in Hair Fashions~' 
5488 DIxIe IIIgbway, Waterford, MlcbIpD 48D95 

623-14n 
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" I use Independence 
Oaks quite a bit either 
for boating or swimming 
or walking my dog. I' '. 
also 'golf a lot at 
Springfield . Oaks. 

" 
Roger Buhl.· GM administrator. of 

, Pheasant Run. Independence Township 

PHOTO INQUIRY 
. by Dan Vandenhemel . 

, 

. ' ' 
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A New Breed 
of Banking for the "80's" 

at Pacesetter 

YOUR FREE CHECKING ACCOUN , 

AT 'PACESETTER 
IS REALLY FREE 

You have no minimu~balance to 
maintain. No saver's club to join •. 
No age requirement. Think of all 
the money you can save just by 
not having to pay per-check service 
charges and statement fees. 

CL"ARKSTON OFFICE 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

FRIDAYS 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
NO SERVICE CHARGE 

00 DIXIE HIGHWAY -CLAR 
TELEPHONE 625-8800 

-

If it's ~ major fire, or a minor oddity, we want 
a call at The Clarkston News •.•.•.• 625-3370 

• The Greater Clarkston Area Has Everything From A to Z 

NIQUE 
HAND,CRAFTED 

GIFTS 



" I go' down to the Deer 
Lake Beach to go 
swimming and build 
sand castles. 

" Rick Hawkins, student; of Hubbard 
Hills, Independence Township 

Turquoise accented Clarkston High SCobool, 1,5~oco,mprised of 10th, 11th and 12th'graders. 
buIlUnJ~5.9, wlth~paddit!onlri 19~, I.s located [Photo by Marilyn TNmper, taken while-aloft In 
on Middle Lake Road and has studerit body of Clarence Catallo's hot air balloonJ 

The Greater Clarkston Area Has Ev,rything From A to Z .J 

6% E. Church St. 
Clarkston, Mich. 
625-9068 

, Open, 10·5 Daily 

••• 

_ HITE SALE 
,52 Weeks a Year 
I 

Avanti Sets (Bath, hand, ~ash) 
$25.00 value '1995 (,"':":';).-

Fieldcrest veiour Sets ~~ ~ 
'lCJ1O _.- -save 50% " ,I.~ 

(lrreg.) I- e::s.:./ 
Solid Placemats '250 ~~8i~ 
Napkins ' '125 _ /\ :' , 

Assorted Colon c.;~. ! it 1.<"-
I ;. . \ 

'SAVE AN ADOED 10% -,' 
" WITH1:HIS.AD - , 

IS FOR 

STRIKE 
dJ~w£""~ -ta~ 
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES 

SAT.;1 P.M. 
BRUNSWICK 3GAMES 
AutoMAflC SCORI.· FOR 

~~97 Dixi~ Hwy.~ Clarkston 1 '2.5 ' 
. . ".' , ," , 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

. .,. 
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Long"time'neighbors-- these' area businesses 
'make· it very special for residents and visitors . ,~~. 

" alike' 

VAL-ERIE A. PHAUP 
ASSOCIATE BROKER 

13 YEAR MEMBER MILLION DOLLAR CLUB 

27 SOIJTH MAIN STREET 
CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48016< 

625-9300-' 

Watch'&Jewelry RepaiF 
Jewelry Appraisals 

,,' Lo"ett Jewelers 
, MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIElY @ 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 625~2SOO 
;y 10· 6, FRJ. 10.,' 

Roy Brothers 
Standa'rd Service 

. Jack&Sons 
6480 Sashabaw Rd. 

625·4722 / 
"Tires· Tuneups· Towing" 

'Artisan Contractors Inc. 
'Plumbing - Heating Supplies. Residental 

Com~.ercial . Sales - Service - Installation 

, 3910 Ortonvill. Rd., 
,(I.k.ton 

N."t door to 
TO~Y'I Auto Parts 

625·7055 

'- ,,;0 

.0 

VIDEO CLUB "',500 
MEMBERSHIPS •••• .'. • • • • • • ',,' 

, 5659 DOOEHWY. ' W 

RUDY'S MARKET 
" / 

95. Main Clarkston 
625-3033 ' 

Art Gallery , 
Investments . ~ ~ 

::i":~ng O~ ... 
.... ,~. Low.,LewI 

. ~ Clarkston Mills Mall 

6751 Dixie Highway 
, , Clarkston, Michigan 48016 . 

Business 625-9091 
Residence 627-44n 

20 W. Washington 
Clarkston. MI 48016 
313-625-7278 

ELIZABETH LEAF 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATe-

Village Produce, et~~ 
\ 591/2 S.- Main 
i (behind McGlllacutty'. Restaurant,,) 

FRESI:i PBODUCE_FROM THE FARM' __ 
Justin·Home Grown Honeyrocks .... ----- " 

,& SWeel-"Sweet" ,Com ' 
DO YOU HA. VE EXTRA PROD ~ 

GARDEN? . WE'L - SELL1T FO 
OPEN TUES.. THURS.;FRI. & SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.rn. 

HIGH QUALITY HAND-PICKED PRODUCE -

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SE'RVICE 

&~JJ.!u~ 
,4 Mi .. N. of. Clarkston on M·15 • 625·2417 

20W. Washington 
Downtown ClarJcston . . . 

627.3383 
.. 

'!f;f ISHY IN 0 
~\t> Ii'''o 

~"\ '\-" 
o~ '« " '~ 
VILLAGE PET SHOP 

A FULL-LINe peT'SHOP 

SPECIALIZING IN TROPICAL F:ISt4 

Now Available -
Bulk Parrot Food 

. ;'" 

. tes N. MAIN ST. \" 

CLARI<STON. MICHIGAN 4~OI!I ,", 
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m~itktn 
fBrtakfastAt .. 
, mItt laig fBut! 

FEA TIJR·ING 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

, 

BREAKFA~ST BUFFET 
AND FRUIT BAR 
7-12 WEEKDAYS 

7-2 p.m. WEEKENDS 

~CLARICSJON'S 
BIG BOY 

,ASK ABOUT OUR 
SENIOR DINERS CLUB 
AGE 62 AND OVER 

6440 DIXIIHWY. 
CLARKS"ON, .ICH~ 

621-3M4 
, Sun.-Thurs. 

6:30 a.m. - i a.m. 
FrL - Sat. 
6:30 a,m. - 3 a.m. 

, For Getting Your lit~dual 
Retirement Account . 
on Track:' 
A NATURAL 
COMBINATION: 
JOHN HANCQ.CK 
AND u.s. GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES 

John Hancock u.s. Government 
Securities Fund. Inc. is an investment 
company seeking to provide current in
come and security of principal of port
folio investments through inv,estments primarily in securitie~ of the 
United States Government and its agencies. Government guarantees 
do not extend to shares of the tund. 

'" 
The fund may be used forlndividual Retirement Accounts which 
allow everyone in the United States who is a wage earner to make tax 
deductible contributions of up to $2.000 per year to their own personal 
retirement plan. Earnings on I.R.A. accounts are exempt from Federal 

, ' 

inrome taxes and compou~,!Ltax_free until .. "t~,rI"'II""n 
7150 DI¥IE~~\:' 

HWY. ' •. 

~~~:~c:." 
480'6. ' 

.tPJ.:.'J!! •• .:, ~~II~)~~=II:~-,.:.,::=rl~~~::':=~ 
I FN more complete Information about JQI!n I 
I Individual Retl,ameni Accounls. Including charges I 

Prospec!us. flead It carefully'befortl'you Invesl or 

II Name_ .' -I Address ~....,--__________ ---:----

I . .,. I ' 
• CIty ~atel: . 

• ·MaDto:: • 
1 p.(t(;bleID.1UOCkiJOaepbS. Okros ,"',' ' " ' '1 1 '71S~\tJiiie(B~'1:",,'~i '._, ,,_' , .' ,v;~;to\'<thm,nlS«uritl"Fund.I~ •. , I' 
1",ti~6rWificru!480t~. '. . ~2..S~S488 . ""'~~~II:fi~l~i";h"r •• I;.rIl"w'.N'" iu,thol~.rl<r·1 

. "'i*'ii"'~";: ................. --......... _ ...... --
. . ':; 1"' ~~.,.~:~j .. -,~;,;~~~:~,t_.',;~,'z.: .. -.,~' -,'" ·,.~t" ",' ';;'~".~ .• ' ~'I'i'·(· '.', ~, • , 

~ , ,,,.,,... • ~., ~t .. ~ 

erVingth~ -
Clarkston Area 

FRA 

Where OUT work speaks fOT itself-

with Fast Service {I Quality Picture Fra;ming 
I 

Custom ahd Ready-Made Frames, 

Frame Kits, .GlaSS,. Prints 
~ 

NOW AVAILABLE 
1982 & 1983 Detroit Montreaux 

JazzoFestiyal and Grand Prix Posters 

Conveniently Located in the 

Waterfall Plaza 
5657 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

DON'T I.ET' IT - , 
GETAWAY' 

'AU:GUST· T·~XI. SPECIAL 
··F'ISH . ~ '35, ... , .ar .• : ..... ., R.="H 

T. . . .. ENT WORK BY PROFESSIONALS 
yOU GET ()UR..,~REEEstrMA·TE 


